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RED CHINA TODAY

Indian Scholar Sees Chinese As 'Army Of Blue Ants'
• Note — The Conunuulit m i - 
ch»ni|ei In Cbinn tr* «nor- 

moua. and ao la the price peld In hu- 
ni»n trmia Dr. Srlpatl Chandreaek- 
har. noted .rholar and dlreclor «( In
dia e Inatltute for Population at Mad- 
f j f ’ from exlenalve
TKi I t*!* Bamboo Curtain.

** l*'» »>rat of five aearchlni ar
il V  .*'1-..*'“  on life In Com-munlat China )

By I>r. SripaU Chandraaekhar
Tepyrifht, iMt 

By The Aaaoclated Preaa 
I spent about six weeks in Com

munist China and traveled widely 
by plane, train, c a r , and jeep, 
visiting a dozen major cities, a 
tew villages, and four communes.

I traveled as far as Harbin in 
old -Manchuria in the north, Lan- 
chow in the west, Shanghai in the 
east, and Canton and Shumchun 
in the south

-My interests covered universi
ties, colleges and schools, hospi
tals arxl clinics, factories, agricul
ture, population and vitid statis
tics. and the country’s family 
planning program, including con
traceptive factories.

China occupies an area almost 
equal to the whole of Europe and 
her people number today a little 
more than fiaO millions, or about 
a quarter of the world’s popula
tion.

This huge nation has embarked 
upon an experiment which seeks 
to accomplish in one day what 
other nations normally take 20 
years to do. This last sentence is 
in fact a Chinese Communist 
slogan; “ Twenty years compressed 
into one day”

^Miat is this communism they 
are after and how are they trying 
to achieve it? Is Chinese commu
nism the same communism we 
know in the Soviet Union or is it 
different in any material particu
lars?

Even the most casual traveler 
in Red China cannot but be struck 
with five aspects of the people 
and th^ir economy. These are 
dress, the continuous din of broad
cast propaganda, the country’s 
extraordinary cleanliness, the tre
mendous labor effort, and the 
new position of women.

Take dress. Everyone, men and 
women of all ages, is dressed in 
blue trousers and buttoned-up 
coats with collars like the uniform 
of Communist party Chairman 
Mao Tse-tung To a newcomer, 
men and women look almost alike, 
for all the women have taken to

China Visitor Has 
'A Reporter's Itch'

MADR.AS. India (A P )-D r .  Sri- 
peti Chandrasekhar is a 40-year- 
old population expert with a string 
of academic degrees and a report
e r ’s itch to find things out for him
self

Twice o f fe f^  an opportunity to 
visit Communist China as a mem
ber of official delegations, he re- 
hised Rirt when a chance came 
to travel there alone, he went 
eagerly and spent six weeks

Dr Chandrasekhar’s primary 
purpose was to study China’s 
population problem. But he noted 
much else besides — things he put 
into a series of articles distrib
uted exclusively outside India by 
The Associated Press.

In his articles. Dr. Chandrasek
har reports what he saw. letting 
facts speak largely for them
selves But personally, he was 
chilled

’ I was not in favor of commu
nism tn-fore my China trip,”  he 
said on his return to Madras, 
where he heads India’s Institute 
for Population Studies. “ But I 
neier thought that it denied just 
about everything wnacking of 
individuality and democratic as- 
piratio^-s ’ ’

\t the same time, he said, it 
•’would he tremendous folly to un

derestimate the power of the new 
China’ ’—a power vividly sketched 
in hii description of the regime’s 
material achievements.

Dr Chandrasekhar s t u d i e d ,  
taught and lectured in the United 
States more than seven yeors, 
specializing in the study of popu
lation growth and movement. In 
1947. he left with his doctorate 
in sociology from New York Uni
versity and an American bride— 
the former Ann Downes of Scars- 
dale, N Y

The author of several books on 
population problems, he has trav
e l^  and lectured widely in Asia 
and the Americas, in d u in g  stints 
at the University of Pennsylvania 
and. in 1957. the University of 
Mi.ssouri. From 1947 to 1949 he 
was director for demographic 
• populationI r e s e a r c h  for the 
Umted Nations Educational, Sci
entific. and Cultural Organization 
in Paris.

He holds M A and M LMt. de 
grees from the University of Mad
ras. was a Nuffield Fellow at the 
I>ondon School of Economics in 
1953.‘  and has been a delegate to 
numerous scientific confreences in 
Europe, Asia, and North Amer
ica

shoulder-length bobs.
It was explained to me that this 

new haircut, replacing the twin 
pigtail, saves time in washing and 
combing: and I must admit that 
this new hair style needs no at
tention. You run your comb 
through your hair and you are 
all set.

Hundreds of thousands of men 
and women in blue padded trous
ers and coats with .soiled shoes 
(it is bourgeois to shine one’s 
shoes, 1 was told) look like an 
endless army of blue ants scurry
ing to their appointed tasks. This

dull uniformity numhs one’s vision 
in the beginning, but soon one 
grows used to seeing a whole 
nation 'n blue uniforms.

But what is more important is 
that this blue uniform is only an 
external symbol or manifestation 
of the regimentation of the peo
ple’s inner life and thought.

The second thing that no one 
can escape is the ubiquitous radio 
and the loudspeaker. This started 
when I boarded the train at Chum- 
chun, the frontier station, taking 
me to Canton. ’The radio haunted 
all my waking hours until 1 left

the same frontier station on my 
way out of China, six weeks later 
The voice blares away at you in 
the bus, in the train, in the trolley, 
in sleepers and dining cars, on 
.street corners, in villages, towns 
and cities—just about everywhere.

Even in a most backward and 
traditional village I saw a loud
speaker hidden in a treetop You 
can escape the sun and the moon 
but you cannot escape the radio 
and the loudspeaker. And what 
does this radio pour out day and 
night? Everything that the gov
ernment approves.

This is the most important me
dium for approved news — news 
of the nation's progress, indu.strial 
output, how to make a smelter, 
how to defeat the American “ im- 
pierialists,’ ’ how to be a good Com
munist, how to be neat, how to 
denounce the rightists, how to be
have in a train, how to kill a rat 
or a sparrow, how to cook a sweet 
potato — and a thousand other 
things, interspersed with tradition
al Chinese opera with its deaf«*n- 
ing gongs and cymbals and mar
tial and marching songs.

A few times in trains I had to

feign illness so I could pull out 
the plug under the loudspeaker to 
enjoy a few hours of quiet. The 
citizen does not have a minute of

Here's the correct pronunciation 
of Dr. Sripati Chandra.sekhar'i 
name:

Sree-pah’-tee Chan-drah-shay’- 
kahr.

silence in which to rest his mind 
or reflect on h‘Ls new life 

The reason behind the loud
speaker is really a .simple one. 
In a far-flung nation of 650 million, 
where literacs’ is not widespread

and where, consequently, the 
printed word is relatively ineffec
tive. the only way to reach the 
citizen is via the radio in the re
laying loudspeaker which cannot 
be controlled and cannot ei en be 
turned off.

I once heard, on a train journey, 
a three-hour nonstop speech by 
the chairman of the Chinese Youth 
Communist L e a g u e  who was 
speaking from Peiping. The sub
ject: How to be a loyal Commu
nist

Tomorrew: A Batlon hard at 
work.

.■ v - l

Legislature Begins 
Busiest Week Yet

AUSTIN (A P » — Texans who 
have been wondering when some
thing will happen in the Legislat- 
tnrr may get their answer this 
week

Beginning today this sixth week 
o ' the regular tax-and-spend ses
sion will he the busiest yet

The week ojwned today writh a 
continuation of the Hou.se Revenue 
and Taxation Committee hearing 
on a bill that would erase 29 mil
lion dollars of the deficit by re
vising state franchise tax collection 
rules

In the Senate the big attraction 
will he the con.stitutional amend- 
nients committee meeting today 
w here two important measures are 
K ing tested — a proposal to in
crease the legal interwt rate for 
small loans and a measure whieh 
would allow two-thirds majority 
of the legisIatoTi to say what their 
annual salary should be

The House appropriations com
mittee, which has bwn working an 
B a m  to 5 pm . shift In recent 
weeks, hopes tô  complete hearings 
this week by splitting into two 
groups and hearing budgets from 
a total of AO state agencies.

Another matter that may get 
attention today is Gov. Price Dan
iel’s plan to lower the deficit 18 
million dollars by a “ bookkeeping 
entry.”  The bill was shuttled to 
a subcommittee of the Hou.se Rev- 
niie and Taxation Committee.

It also has received the con
centrated attention of a blue rib
bon study group consisting of 
State Comptroller Robert Calvert, 
Legislative Budget Board Director 
Vernon McGee, and Rep Frates 
Seeligson of flan Antonio, co-chair
man of the State Tax Study Com
mission. Calvert and McGee have 
made no bones about saying that 
the bill, at lea.st in its present 
form, won’t work Daniel claims 
his plan to credit the general rev
enue fund with 18 million dollars 
from the omnibus tax fund wnthout 
actually transferring any ca.sh has 
been “ grossly misinterpreted.”

McGee said last night that the 
three-man study group had reached 
no decision He said he is con
vinced that one interpretation of 
Daniel’s plan would produce only 
82.600.000 instead of 18 million dol
lars. However. McGee still had 
hopes that as much as 10 million 
dollars of the d e f i c i t  might 
he era.sed by maneuvering state 
special and regular funds “ but the 
bill would have to be consider
ably different than it is now”

When today’s smoke clears away 
the House Revenue and Taxation 
Committee will take up a third 
budget - balancing plan of the 
administration tomorrow — a plan 
to raise 20 million dollars by 
seizing abandoned bank accounts.

Fire Follows Crash, Two Die ,
The plrkap la which Mrs. Flora Lares and her grandson. Joe I-oalt I,arez. were fatally Injured Is Jam
med against the front of the tmrk with whirh It collided early Sanday. Fire broke out lu the pirkup. 
The truck driver, Otcar Frank Cote of Dallas, ma^r a valiant effort to save the two vlcthns. Hr palled 
both from the bnnslag wreckage, hot Mrs. I.ares apparently had been killed Instantly and her grand
son died a few hours later. (Phot# by Tndrpeadent Wrecker Co.)

Woman, Grandson Die 
In Truck-Pickup Crash

Two Big Spring Latin Ameri
cans perished in a flaming traf
fic collision on the Andrews high
way at 4:25 am . Sunday 

lulled instantly in the crash of 
a pickup and a big tractor-trail
er truck was .Mrs. Flora Larez. 
62. whose home is in Big Spring, 
but who recently has been in 
C.irlsbad, N M

Fatally injured and dying at 8 
a.m. Sunday of bums was Jose 
Louis Larez. 18. her grandson, 
213 NE 18th

Highway Patrol Officer Kel Da
vis, who investigated the crash, 
said that young Larez was driv
ing a 1932 Ford pickup toward 
Big Spring. He had been to Carls
bad to gel his grandmother.

Both he and the woman were 
to have been important state wit
nesses this week in the di.strict 
court trial of Alfonso Rodnguez. 
charged with assault with intent 
to kill. I

The big tractor truck, a 1958

Guard Alert Gets 
Fast Response, Is 
Termed Successful

Response of Big Spring Guards
men to a state-wide National 
Guard alert Sunday was rated as 
“ entirely successful”  by Capt. El
ton Wallace, commander of the 
local unit.

Wallace said 92 per cent of the 
local unit assembled at the armory 
within 30 minutes after the aleii 
was sounded at 7:30 am  Sunday. 
Fifty-eight of 63 members showed 
up. Four others were working and 
telephoned the armory They were 
advised to remain on their jobs.

The local unit. Battery B of the 
132nd Field Artillery Battalion, 
lined up all equipment and was 
reedy for mobilization within an 
hour. Wallace reported

After the alert ended. Guards
men spent the remainder of Sun
day in a regular drill

Sen. Kennedy States Belief 
In Church-State Separation

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Sen. John 
F. Kennedy (D-Maas), a Roman 
Catholic, says he firmly believes 
in the constitutional separation of 
(^urch and state And he adds 
that he does not favor an Ameri
can ambassador to the Vatican.

'nte 41-year-old senator la con
sidered a potential candidate for 
the Democratic preeidential nomi
nation. despite the fact that no 
Catholic has ever been elected to 
the White House 

Outlining his views as a senator 
on religion and the Constitution. 
Kennedy is quoted in Look maga- 
rine t e ^  at aarinc: "Whatever 
ona'a religion in Ms private life 
may ba. t e  Um  ofQoa noldar noth

ing lakes precedence over hit 
oath to upfioM the Conatitution 
and all its parts — including the 
First Amendment and the strict 
separation of church and state.

“ I believe as a senator that the 
separation of church and state is 
fundamental to our American con
cept and heritage and should re
main ao.

" I  am flatly opposed to appoint
ment of an ambassador to the 
Vatican. Whatever advantages It 
might have iir Rome—and I ’m not 
convinced of these—they would be 
more than offset by tha divisive 
affect at home ”

On tha queahm d  adwol aid.

Kennedy said: “ The First Amend
ment to the Constitution is an in
finitely wise one. There can be no 
question of federal funds being 
used for support of parochial or 
private sch o^ . It’s unconstitu
tional under the First Amendment 
as interpreted by the Supreme 
Court. I ’m opposed to the federal 
government's extending support 
to sustain any churrt or ta 
schools

"A s  for such fringe matters ss 
buses. lunches and other services, 
the issue is primarily .social and 
economic and not religious Each 
case mu^ he judged on its merits 
within the law aa iotarpreted by 
tha oourta."

Diamond T  model loaded with oil 
field equipment, was dnven by 
Oscar Frank Cole, 40, of Dallas, 
who was not inj|ured in the wreck. 
He was travelling west.

Cole said he saw the pickup 
approaching at a point 8 9 miles 
west of Big Spring on Slate High
way 176. He dimmed his lights, 
he said The pickup suddenly left 
the slab, cut into the gravel on 
the side of the road and swerved 
back directly into the path of the 
bigger vehicle. Im m e^ately on 
collision, the pickup burst into 
flame It remained jammed 
against the front of the larger 
truck.

Cole leaped from the cab and 
was able to drag the woman from 
the wreckage ahead of the (lames 
He pulled L a m  free of the flar-1 
ing car but not until the driver 
had oeen burned almost all over 
his body.

The Big Spring Fire Department | 
sent a truck to cope with the fire. 
The cab and forepart of the pick-1 
up burned and the flames dam
aged the other vehicle to the point | 
where it was disabled. It was 
hauled back to Dallas late Sun
day.

Nalley-Pickle ambulance took 
the dead woman and the in jired  
youth to Big Spnng. Larez was 
admitted to the Malone A Hogan 
Hospital where he died four hours 
later without regaining conscious
ness.

His body was removed to the 
R iver Funeral Home.

Funeral arrangements for neith
er of the victims were complete 
at noon on .Monday,

Mrs I.arez services will bo ar
ranged by the Nalloy Pickle F’ li- 
neral Home and that of her grand
son by River Funeral Home.

Larez survivors include his 
mother, Mrs. Alfredo Larez, three 
brothers. Robert. Alfredo and Ga- 
bino, and one sister. Mrs. Domin
go Vasquez. all of Big Spring ,

He was born in Big Spring on 
June 22. 1940

Mrs I>arez is survived by her

Kiss-Kill 
Trial Begins

HOUSTON (AP )-.Iohnny Sage. 
18, who kissed and then killed his 
13-year-old girl friend Dec. 26, 
went on trial today for murder

Sage, an apprentice plumber, is 
accu.sed of slaying Stella Morrell

.Sage shot Stella while playing 
with a pistol in his home. He 
claims the slaying was an acci
dent

The .slate’s star witness, Terry 
Reherd. 8. of Galveston said ju.st 
before ^ e lla  came to Sage’s home, 
he heard Jofwiny say: “ I ’m going 
to kill me a girl ”

Sage, at the time of the killing, 
said Stella came to his home to 
pick up a Christmas gift He said 
he kissed her and then placed the 
pistol at her head and pulled the 
trigger, thinking the Bring pin 
would fa il 0 0  ao mnpif chamber.

hu.sband, Gabino Larez, Big 
Spring, six daughters, .Mrs. Andy 
Ct*nicero8, Big Spring. Mrs L. 
M. Torres. Mrs. .Manuel Fernan
dez, and .\lrs Frank Gallardo, all 
of Synney, Neb., Mrs. Mary 
Uribe, San Antonio, Mrs J. O. 
Carrasco, El Paso, three sons, 
Kay Larez, Juan l„arez and Louis 
Larez. Big Spring, three sisters 
and 25 ig^andchildren.

'The deaths of Mrs. I-arez and 
her grandson were the first coun
ty highway deaths of 1959 on state 
and federal roads. Two other fa
talities earlier in the year, both 
occurring inside the city limits, 
bring the total number of traffic 
deaths so far to four.

Beating Victim 
Unconscious, 
Two Charged

Walter Gatlin. 62 brutally beat
en at his shanty home on W 2nd 
early Saturday nieht, is still iin- 
con.scious at the Ftig Spring Hos
pital. it was reported at noon 
Monday

Two men, James Tindol, 29. and 
his brother. .John A Tindol. 22. 
are being held in the county jail 
They have been ch.arged with as
sault with intent to commit mur
der in the court of .less .SUiughter, 
justice of the peace Their bonds 
have been set at 8.5.000

The Tindols were Arrested late 
Saturday night by city police and 
were held over the weekend in 
the city jail le o  Mull city de
fective. said that neithiT had ad
mitted to the attack on Gatlin

Gatlin was found spr.iwded on 
the ground in the yard of his 
small house by neighbors at 7 
pm  Saturday He had been tieat 
en about the head and face and 
kicked on the chest and abdomen

Rptnoved to the Big Spring Hos
pital by River ambulance he has 
been unconscious since he was 
found

Rep. Rutherford's 
Son Suffers Stroke

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Charles 
Lane Rutherford, 5. son of Rep. 
and Mrs J P Rutherford (D-Tex*, 
was taken to Belhesda Naval Hos
pital today after suffering a stroke.

He was unconscious and hi.s con
dition was not immediately deter
mined.

ie s  U rg e  
M e e tin g  
R e ic h  U n ity

Union Meeting
SAN JUAN. Puerto Rico (A P ) 

—AFL-CIO leaders gathered to
day in this Caribbean resort to 
plan how to combat unemploy- 
jnent back on the mainland and 
now to capitalize on the favora
ble political complexion of Con- 
g n a a .

Panel Would 
Include Bonn, 
Red Germans
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

United States. Britain and France 
propoeed to the Soviet Union to
day that a four-power foreign 
ministers conference on Germany 
he convened this spring with Ger
man advisers present 

A preference was expressed for 
late April nr early M.ry aa the 
meeting time

This is the first time the West
ern Powers have called for inclu
sion within the conference room 
of reiwsentativee from Commu
nist Fast Germany and Allied 
West Germany.

While they would have the role 
of advisers, the step could prove 
to he a historic move toward some 
compromise on the problem of re
unifying Germany.

The Western proposals were set 
forth in .similar notes delivered in 
Moscow today.

It S officials opened up the pos
sibility of a summit conference to 
follow if the foreign ministers 
meeting succeeded in making sub
stantial progress on German is
sues.

These officials said that a top- 
level session which would bring 
together F’ resldent Kisenhower 
and .Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev would not he exclud
ed

STRATEGY TOLD 
The immediate strategy behind 

the call for a foreign ministers 
conference is to get the Soviets to 
the conference table just prior to 
their de.idline for handing over 
their occupation responwbilities in 
East Berlin to the East German 
government

Last November, Khru.shchev 
threatened such arikm after .six 
months The dt'adline would be 
May 27 It holds the danger of a 
new Communist block.ide of Ber
lin I

The Western Powers would pre , 
fer that the conference be heki in 
Geneva or alternatively in Vienna 

Officials said they also thought 
late April or early May would be 
the best time to start 

The note released at the .State 
Department here said 

’ ’The .S government is pre
pared to participate in a confer
ence of the ministers of foreign 
affairs of the U .S S R ', France, 
the United Kingdom and the 
United Stall's, an ! is ready to ron- 
Mder any suggestions as to a dale 
and place, which would be fixed 
by mutual agreement The place 
and dale should be settled through 
diplomatic channels

WHOLE PROBLEM 
’ ’The conference .should deal 

with the problem of Germany in 
all its aspects and implic.'Wions”  

The aspects which would be 
dealt with include such immediate 
iasues as the Western demand for 
reunification of Germany, the So
viet plan to oust the Western 
Powers from Berlin and W’'mjfke 
a peace treaty with the two halves 
of Germany; and other issues re
lated to Germany such as broad 
questions of European .security 
and of the possibility of disengage
ment of Soviet and Western forces 
in central I^iirope 

The Western Powers told the So
viets that if the ('ommuni.sLs .try 
to cut the lines of the Western 
Powers into Berlin ’ ’the danger to 
world peace" should be evident.

And. once again, as in an 
earlier note on Dec. 31, the U S., 
British and French governments 
as.serted their determination “ to 
uphold by all appropriate means 
their communication* with their 
lectors of Berlin”

We«t Germany upheld the posi
tion of the Western P ow tr i In a 
parallsl note, cffknak here said.

IN VIRGINIA

Judge Refuses 
To Halt Integration

BAL’HMORE. Md (A P ) -  A 
U S. Appeals Court judge today 
refused to postpone the ordered 
reopening of the Warren County, 
Virginia, public high school on an 
in tegrate basis 

Chief Judge Simon E. Sobeloff 
of the 4th U. S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals, rejected contention by 
the county school hoard that best 
interests of both white and Negro 
students would be served it the 
private school system were re
tained until next September 

In speaking for the school hoard, 
he said flatly “ We’re defeated on 
segregation We know it We don’t 
favor integration, but we’ve been 
defeated ’ ’

He a d d e d ,  however, (hat to 
transfer all students from the pres
ent private school setup back to 
the county’s high school at Front 
Royal would he injurious to their 
cunicula and possibly cause them 
to lose credits for the year 

Soheioff g.ive his d ^ s io n  im
mediately after the hearing 

After saying that he was deny
ing the school board’s plea for 
a postponement to integration, he 
said. “ I think that by any stand
ard that what Warren County has 
been doing is indefensible I have 
heard nothing that would justify 
altering the lower court’s ruling ”  

Soheioff recently hoard similar 
pleas for stay of federal integra
tion orders from Arlington and 
Alexandria school officials In 
those cases he said he found no 
reason to put off the integration 
deadlines

Negro pupils were then admit
ted to former all white schools in 
both of the northern Virginia com
munities. The Atlantic port city of 
Norfolk also integr.ited six sec
ondary schools earlier this month.

Thirty Negro students are now 
attending school with white chil
dren in the three cities. There 
have been no disturbances 

In the Warren County case U S. 
Dist. Judge John Paul ordered the

school board to reopen its white 
high school at Front Royal on 
Wednesday and admit 22 Negroes,

The Front Royal school was the 
first of nine Virginia schools to lie 
shut down last (all under the 
slate’s aow defunct massive re
sistance laws

Since then more than 700 of the 
1.000 high school students in War
ren County havo enrolled In pri
vate instruction groups spon.sored 
by the Warren County Education
al Foundation

A recent poll of parents con
ducted by the foundation showed 
582 want their children to com
plete the current school term in 
private classes Orly five parents 
said they preferred public school
ing

The county school hoard has 
argued that reopening of the 
school now would he an unfortii- 
nate disruption of private instruc
tion in the middle of the school 
year The board has announced 
its intention to comply with the 
district court’s integration order 
but will ask Judge Soheioff to de
lay the order until S<*ptcmber.

Weather Moons 
May Be Orbited

WA.SHINGTON i.\Pi _  The 
United States will try in “ the im
mediate near future" to launch 
the first of four s;ilelli*es to help 
the weather man with his fore
casts

The imminence of the flrst at
tempt was announo'ti .Saturday 
night by Dr Francis Reirhelder- 
fer, chief of the U S Weather 
Bureau, who said the launching 
would be from Cape Canaveral, 
Fla

He said a successful satellite, 
properly equipped, could televis# 
its surroundings as it orbited

> » .
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Get The Point?
If a sturgeon were to look ap as be swam past tUs bole la Nm  lea 
of laike Winnebago, near Appleton, WIs.. Ibis la wbal be woaM saa. 
It probably woalid be the last ibiag be’d see. AppM aa F o a iO a ^  
cent photographer Ed Deocbler asado tha pltda r i wMh a  flaallBg 
eamera ol bit owa daslga. Jarrp Pteah a t  AppM aa paaaa a t  t ta  
ready (IsboraMa.
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2-A Big Spring (Tex.) Heroic, 
Monday, Feb. 16, 1959

Dillon Calls
D. Douglas Dillon, Acting Srrrc- 
(ary of State, poses at the While 
House door as he rails on Presi
dent Elsenhower. deputy
undersecretary of state, Dillon 
has been mentioned as a possible 
surressor to Secretary of State 
l>«Ues should he retire.

10 Persons Die 
In Auto Crash 
On Slick Road

ALAMO. Tex A P ' -  Ten per
sons were killed on a rainslick 
highway Sunday in a shattering 
automobile crash that jammed 
the speedometer on one \ ^ ic le  at 
80 m p h

Four of the dead were children 
The head-on collision occurred 
seven miles south of here In the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley, prac 
tically on the Texas-Mexico bor
der

Muddy r e ^ c  u e workers pried 
and tugged fw  more than an hour 
to remove nine bodies from one 
crumpled automobile

The dead

John T Closner. 41. Mercedes, 
Tex , who was thrown from his 
cmr In which he was traveling 
alone

Anlero Ibanei Tovar. J7. La 
Feria. Tex., driver of the second 
car.

Benito Comacho. SI. and Adelia 
Comacho, 23 and their three chil
dren. Zolando S. Ninfa. 4. and 
Minerva, 3. all of La Feria

Deftnio Morale! Tovar, U . Har- 
llnfon. Tex.

Juan Hemandei. It. and Linda 
Hemandei. 5. believed to be from 
La Feria

T V  bodies were taken to near- 
hy Pharr. Tex . where relatives 
identified them at a funeral home 
All adults but Cloener were mi
grant farm workers.

Highway patrolman M L 
Dailey said the speedometer on 
the car of Closner. a farmer and 
father of eight, was stuck at 80 
miles per hour Closner was trav
eling east and the other car weet, 
Dailey taid

The wrecked cars came to rest 
on opposite sides of U S 381, al
most facing one another

Details of the crash which 
killed every occupant of the two 
cars were meager Tom Handy 
who lives nearby, said he stepped 
onto his porch about the time they 
collided

"It  ju.st happened so fast All 1 
know was that one car was going 
east and one west." Handy said

Domingo Cantu, Handy’s neigh
bor, said he "heard something go 
boom real loud."

" I  ran to the door and looked 
down the highway and saw those 
two wrecked cars and a man ly
ing in the middle of the highway." 
Cantu said "Then 1 ran up the 
highway to a neighbor's houae 
where there was a phone and 
called for an ambulance

Marine
U . r^ . Margaret M. Header- 
sea has been aamed dtrecinr of 
the Wamra Mariaet. She will as- 
sama dalles af director March 1 
aad will he praaoted to the rank 
nf eslsnsl. CaL Rendersaa sac- 
ooeds CaL Jeila E. Hamhiet who 
has heea aaalgaed ta the staff of 

kief af NATO
MalF.

NOW ON SALE AT YOUR S A F E W A Y
The WoHd Honored 

25 Volume

UNIVERSAL
STANDARD

r D m c  f t  W a g n u l s

E N C Y C L O P E D I A
Compare your fint volumo 
with any volumo 

selling for
^ 4 0 0 1

at V4 of its Real Worth!
on the BOOK-A-WEEK Plan!

Go to «ny Safeway Store todayl Pick up Volume No. I for only 25c (with $2.50 in purchases). Each 
week thereafter get another volume of the set for only 99c (with AN Y purchase). That's all there is to 
Saf^way's Book-A-Week Plan. Soon you'll own the entire set —  AT AN A M AZIN G  BARGAINI

If you bought this beautiful, 25-volume Deluxe set of the Funk i  Wagnalls Universal 
Standard Encyclopedia all at on# time, at the publisher's nationally advertised price 
and terms you would pay $100.00 for the sot. Nowl Through SAFEW AY'S GO O D
W ILL  book-e-wook offer, you can own this set at one-fourth of that price. Start now, 
acquiring this excellent encyclopedia set which carries the prestige and editorial 
Integrity of the world-honored name of FUN(K & W A G N A LLS .

25 VOLUIlllES -9 .446 PAGES
5,850,000 WORDS-30,000 SUBJECTS-5,750 
MAPS, ILLUSTRADONS DRAWINGS AND DIAGRAMS.
Each Volume is 8'A Inches High and 5H Inches Wide, and 
Contains Approximateiy 200,000 words on 375 double- 
columned Pages!—Science, History, Nature, Geography, Inventions, 
Medicine, Engineering, Industry, Sports, Music, Art, Drama, etc.

Here's How Safeway's 
BOOK-A-W EEK 
PLAN WORKS!
Each week one of fha volumes of 
this valuable Encycloped'a tat will 
bo placed on tala . . .  until ALL 2S 
volumes of the taf have keen mado 
available to our eusfomars. Volume 
No. I goes on tale for 25f (with 
$2.50 In other purchatet).

Volume No. 2 wiH be on tale for 
only (with ANY purchata). And 
each week a succeeding volume of 
♦he set win be put on tala for only 
99f (with eny purchate). . .  ALL of 
♦he volumes of this wonderful tef 
will be made avallabla readily fo al
Sa f e w a y  cutfomert.

SAFEWAY'S Book-A-Week Plan Enables You to Own 
ThislOO Set at of its Nationally Advertised Price!

? w a ^ LI \\ Perfect Portnersn

' e w a ^
I  ^ luce

Corned Beei
Armour, Vacuum Packed . . .
Lean, Boneless Brisket Cuts. 
Money back guarantee. L b .

Smoked Sausage

Cabbage
Texas' Finestl 
M ature, Solid H eads. 
Slice some for slaw, or 
make it your cooked 
vegetable.

Dankworth's Old-Fashioned Hickory Smoked. 
Plump, |uicy, end tender.

Safeway's Your 
Best Place to 
Buy Cabbagel Lb.

MELROSE SNAPS
Gingar, Lemon, Vanilla and ChocolatO.
The right flourish for every desserti 2- 49<Even smell fresh baked.

PINK SALMON
Prince Leo —  Delicious in patties, salads, 
and cream salmon on toastl Fresh sea flavor!

Wednesday Is 
Double SCOTTIE 
STAMP Day!

SAFEW AY
StO R E CONVENIENTLY LOCATED TO SERVE YOU 

1300 Gregg St., Big Spring, Tex.

Prices effective Monday, Tuesday and Wed

nesday, February 16, 17 and 18. In B if 

Spring. Tex. We reserve the right to lim it 

quanUUea. No sales to dealera.
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Danish Beauty
Err Norlund. Mitt Dramark ia last yrar't Miss I'nlvrrse paKranl, 
won a trrm contract with ('oiumbia piclnrrs as a rcsuit. In today's 
lloiiywood Beauty, Kvy trils of some contrasts between her coun
try and the United States.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Foreign Beauty Uses 
The 'Subtle' Make-Up

Couple Is 
Wed In 
Mexico

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Touchstone, 
2111 Runnels, are announcing the 
marriage of their daughter, Geor
gia, and William Hodge Rosser 
Jr. The bridegroom is the .son of 
Sgt. and Mrs. William H.'Rosser, 
1006 East 15th.

Marriage vows were recited by 
the couple Friday in Villa Acuna, 
Mexico.

The newlyweds will make their 
home in Big Spring. They will con
tinue their studies, she as a sopho
more at high school and he at 
Howard County Junior College. 
Rosser is a member of the Agri
culture and Rodeo Clubs, and is 
employed at the Experiment Sta
tion.
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P-TA Units 
Commemorate 
Founders Day

Current and past presidents of 
the various P-TA units' were 
honored last week at programs 
and teas in observance of Found
ers Day

The National Congress of Moth
ers was born in Washington. D. 
C. on Feb. 17, 1897. It was found
ed as the result of the dream of 
Alice McLellan Birney of Georgia, 
who called together the first meet
ing of mothers Through the years 
the chief objective has remained 
child study, but the organization 
is now known as the National Con
gress of Parents and Teachers.

Now numbering more than 640,- 
000 women and men, the Texas 
Congress was organized in Dallas 
in October, 1909. Its golden an
niversary will be observed in No
vember, when the state conven
tion takes place in Dallas.

Local units have taken up a 
collection in commemoration of 
F'ounders Day Most of the money 
will go to the state oganization, 
states Mrs. J. H. Homan. P-TA 
City Council president; it will 
largely be used for scholarships

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLVWOOD-Of all the beau

tiful girl.s who came to California 
for the .Mi.ss Universe beauty pag
eant. the only one to receive a 
Hollywood movie contract was 
Evy Norlund of Denmark. This at
tractive blonde speaks remark
ably good English and looks more 
like an American model than a 
^andinavian.

VShen I was in Denmark it 
seemed that the women especial
ly those in Copenhagen, were in
different to make-up. 1 mentioned 
this to Evy one afternoon as we 
chatted in her dressing room at 
Columbia studios and she agreed.

The women in Denmark do not 
look in the mirror as often as 
they do in the United States.”  
Evy began "They are more in- 
teresti*d in the enjoyment of good 
f(M)d than they are in having a 
g(wd figure

Rut I used to study the mod
els in the American magazines." 
she confc.s,sed. "and my girl friend 
and I tried counting calories the 
way they do here I think ]he 
yiKinger generation over there is 
thinking more about th is "

The art of make-up is the abil
ity to accent your good points and 
minimize yovir bad once and still 
have that "gift from nature" look, 
and Evy's make-up was flattering 
and subtle.

"Don’t tell me vou learned how

to apply make-up from looking at 
pictures." 1 commented.

"No, 1 was a model in Paris and 
I had my first real lesson there," 
she revealed "But the French u.se 
heavier make-up than they do in 
Hollywood The make-up men at 
the studios here taught me how to 
be really subtle"

Evy talked about all the things 
to which one must adjust when 
living in a foreign country.

"A t home we take it much eas
ier We would not crowd so many 
appointments .so close together 
There is not that urge to get 
things done in a hurry."

"D o you find that you have be
come more tease’ "

"1 realize that there is a dan
ger of this," Evy confided, "so 
Tin lO'inft to hold on to a tempo 
ihat I had at home I find exer- 
ci.se extremely relaxing We walk 
and exercise a great deal in Den 
mark When 1 come home after a 
strenuous day I make myself do 
exercises ana 1 find 1 sleep much 
better .Most people think of exer
cise over here a.s a way to re
duce but in Denmark we think of 
it as a way to better health ’ ’

Brenda Barr Taking 
College-Planned Trip

COLUMBIA, Mo. — Brenda 
Barr is one of 24 Christian Col
lege students who left Sat
urday for a one-week educational 
tour of New York and Bermuda. 
The group is accompanied by the 
college president and his wife. Dr. 
an& Mrs Kenneth Freeman.

Each year Christian sponsors a 
guided Hucational tour to points 
of interest in the United States 
or nearby countries

Miss Barr, a first-year student 
at the junior college for women, 
is the ^ughter of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Gus Barr, 1707 Harvard.

To San Antonio
Mr and Mrs A F Hill left 

today to be at the bedside of his 
mother, Mrs Mary M Hill of 
Ranger, who is hospitalized in 
San Antonio.

Rossers Have Guests
Guests of Sgt. and Mrs Wm H 

Rosser are their daughter and 
granddaughter, Mrs Fred Man
chester and Pamela Jean of 
Greenville, S C They were join
ed for the weekend by Mrs. Ros- 
ser s parents, Mr and Mrs R 
H. Hickman. Ozona

T eachers 
In Sfanton

V
Twenty leacliers from Big Spring 

were among those who attended 
the Valentine tea held .Saturday 
afternoon in Stanton by the Beta 
Chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma 
Guests were also present from 
Sterling City. Coahoma and .Mid
land

Valentine decor beautified die 
high school cafeteria, where the af
fair took place White nylon lace

«

WITH Tue NfwPHOTO-GUIDE
Holiday Frock

Just the dress for your pre-teen 
age miss to wear in the Easter 
Parade — pretty and bright, and 
sew-easy.

No. U.S2 with PHOTO-GUIDE is ! 
in sizes 4. 6, 8. 10. 12 years. Size | 
6. 3V4 yards of 35-inch; H yard i 
contrast

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald Box 438, Midtown Station. 
New York 18. N. Y . Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Send .W cents now for your eopy 
of Home Sewing for '50, ready 
February 1st. Featured are sew- 
ea.sy pattern; Important dressmak
ing steps.

Mrs. Randle 
Is Hostess 
For Coffee

At an informal gathering Satur
day morning, friends of Mrs John 
Randle were served coffee and 
Valentine dainties while they chat
ted.

Mrs. Roland Schwarzenbach as
sisted at the table, which held 
double red hearts, ruffled in white 
maline and based in red carna
tions and tulips. Valentine napkins 
added a bright touch to the set
ting.

Members of the house party in -1 
eluded Mrs. Dee Thomas, M rs .! 
James Cape, Mrs. Wade Choate, 
Mrs. Marvin Wise, Mrs. Clyde 
Barron and Mrs. Glynn Jordan.

over red adorned the tea table, 
whose centerpiece was a cluster of 
red roses backed b”  a Valentine 
Appointments were of silver.

Mrs P. G. Smithson of Sfanton 
was presented in a review of Eva 
Alvery Richard's book "Arctic 
Mood "

A white elephant sale was ar
ranged as a benefit for Uie State 
Scholarship Fund Mrs. A. C. Klo- 
ven of Big Spring presided for'the 
business session

The next meeting of the chapter 
will be in the form of a luncheon 
at noon April 11, in the Settles Ho
tel

Brownies' Valentines
Several Brownies from Troop 

No 347 delivered Valentines to 
the children's ward in a local 
hospital Saturday morning. The 
group had earlier agreed to adopt 
the project rather than exchange 
Valentines among themselves

Youth Boauty Shop
ANNOUNCES

I-oeillc Dobbs has Joined their 
staff. She was formerly with 
the Paramonnt Salon In I,ong 
Island. N.Y. Call AM 4-4431 for 
an appointment.

OardenTools #
Tho tools you nood will 
makt your yard work oati* 
or. Wo foaturo a most com* 
ploto lino of ovorything you 
will nood.

R&H HARDW ARE
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 

504 Johnson Plonty Froo Parking

Charter Members Of The DOES 
Are Honored At Founders Day Tea

In observance of Founders Day, 
the BPO Does honored charter 
members with a tea Sunday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Julius 
Zodin.

White cutwork linen graced the 
tea table, where golden-hued can
dlesticks held yellow candles and 
were encircled with yellow mums. 
.At the center was the cake, deco
rated in yellow and purple and in
scribed with the name of the or-

Prices Return
Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Price re

turned today from Pecos where 
they, spent the weekend with their 
daughter and family. Mrs. Price 
plans to leave Tuetiday for Brad
shaw where she will spend a few 
days with her father, W. T. Tay
lor.

Visit In Roby
Mr. and Mrs. W. F  Taylor were 

weekend gue.sts of their daugh
ter and family. Mr. and Mrs, 0. 
B, Cave and Jane, in Roby.

ganization. Silver appointments 
were employed in serving.

Mrs. Alma George. Mrs. S. V. 
Jordan, Mrs. Bill Gray and .Mrs. 
A. J. Prager alternated at the ta
ble. Mrs. J. M. Morgan, charter 
member and "m other" of the Does, 
presided at the guest register.

Floating c a n d l e s  in com
potes advanced the decorative

Come-As-You-Are 
Party Is Given

Mrs. Jack Hanson entertained 
about 27 friends of her three chil
dren Saturday morning at a come- 
as-you-are party at the Hanson 
home.

Children ranging In age from 
three to It years were included 
in the group; games and contests 
were played. Heart-shaped cakes 
with cold drink.s were served from 
a table marked with a gumdrop 
tree.

Joining their mothers in giving 
the party were Jackie. Sharon and 
Roger Hanson.

Fantasyland Is Setting 
For Valentine Banquet

theme throughout the home Ar
rangements for the event were 
planned by a committee headed 
by Mrs. Keith Brady.

Honored guests were Mrs Bill 
Ragsdale, .Mrs, Joe Clark, Mrs. 
Glen Gale. Mrs. L. 1) Jenkins 
and .Mrs. Morgan, who were instru
mental in organizing the local 
group June 6, U».%. The nation.al 
organization was founded Feb. 
12, 1921 .

Weekend In Waco
Mrs. Horace Reagan and Judy, 

with Sharon Creighton, have been 
in Waco vi.siting the Reagans’ 
daughter. .Mr. and Mrs, Walter 
Wheat.

If morried bjr BlAddfr Weftknes.A ' KlPl- 
tinc Up Nlchtt or B^d W ftliiu. too frr- 
qu«nt. burning or itchwr unnaUon*. 
iJrcondgry Backache and Ncrvousnfsj* 
or Strong Sniflling, Cloudr Unn^. due to 
common Kidncjr and Bladder Irritattona. 
try CYSITX for quick help. Safe for 
young and old A»k druggUt for CYSTTX 
See Ikow fast you improve.

The banquet room at Hillcre.st 
Baptist Church was transformed 
into Fantasyland Saturday night 
for the sweetheart event attended 
by the Young F’ cople’s Training 
Union.

Guests were greeted by Sherrie 
Baird. Evie .Miller and Ruth Ber- 
ryhill. who portrayed elves A 
fair>' castle had been created for 
the background, its windows shap
ed as hearts and a.s its door a large 
red valentine outlined with white 
carnations. Foil stars hung in the 
simulated sky above. A vine-cov
ered wishing well made a popular 
gathering place.

Highlight of the program was 
the crowning of Sue Pope as prin
cess She was gowned in red and 
held a bouquet of white carna
tions Making the presentation was 
Bonnie Bingham Don Gavin took 
hLs place as prince during the 
ceremony, and was presented with

a boutonniere by Ixiuise Baker 
who, with Bingham, had presided 
as royalty for 19:'>8 

Developing the general theme, 
You Too Can Have a Magic Wand, 
the program featured Mr and Mrs.

! Willard Hendrick, spon.sors: Billy 
Huff: music by Dean Simpson and 
the Harry Bolands; and a panto
mime hy Bobby Thurman, who 
also was toastmaster 

About 40 were seated at four
some tables decorated with red 
candles and silver stars. Tiny wish
ing wells were nut cups

» ■A'*

NURSiRY
CARDEN NEEDS

AH! T it  Tim* For 
Spring Planting 

And lime to lee us for flower 
and vegetable seeds •  Shrubs
•  Pecan Trees •  Shade Trees
#  California Roses. We also 
have onion sets.

Quality Guaranteed!
Open .Sundays 10 A.M. To 3 P.M.

Eason's Nursery
1705 Scurry AM 3-2222

P 4 »le 4 i fki i <u u  i t f

PHONE AM 4-5232 
too MAIN

BIG SPRING. TEXASS ound's
DELIVERY AT N O  EXTRA CHARGE

WARDS^221 W .  3rd Phone AM 8261

Month

Save 19.74! Royal Royalite 
sells nationally at 79.95
•  Fif$ in a suitcase!
•  3" high, wt. n  lbs.I
•  Full size keyboard!
•  Touch set margins!

199

Sav* 32.171 Royal Aristocrat 
portabi* with 4 top faaturatl

N ationally 129.051 Ma»
Twin Pack ribbon. Magic 
Margin, touch set tobil 
Full size keyboard.

. c  ...

■ : ' ^ r
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A D V E R T I S E R  A T  W O R K I
Advertising is your window on a world of wonderful things. Tidee another look at the ads in this newspaper and see for yourself how manufacturers and merchants make them attractive showcases for displaying their wares.Advertising is also a busy messenger. It tells you and millions of other newspaper readers about merchandise to buy, services available, and of new and improved products to enrich your life.Advertising is an avid worker for lower prices. It stimulates boyhaft stirs up production. A ll this activity means more products a i Ises cost And you benefit!Advertising in this newspaper carries a message for every rsadsr. It’s a friendly message, inviting you to participate in all the bsnsAts of our free economy.

i(̂ «Hieing wwlo for if)ul
I f\
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Lopez Trial First On Week's 
Docket, Venue Change Asked

Armando Lopez, 17, charged 
with assault with intent to rob, 
will ask Judge Charlie Sullivan 
for a change of \enue in 118th 
District Court at 1 30 p ni. today.

John Richard Coffee, his attor
ney. filed a motion in his behalf 
in which Lopez contends he can
not be given a fair trial in this 
county. Attached to the nwtion is 
an affadavit in which the same 
argument is set forth The affada
vit is signed by Harvey Hooser 
and Hartman Hooser. Big Spring 
attorneys

Lopez is scheduled for trial in 
118th District Court this week The 
state anrwunced that it would be 
ready to proceed with the case 
when it was called today

Lopez is accused in the at
tempt holdup of the 87 Truck Stop 
on the Lamesa highway on the

Hearings On 
Zoning Slated

A public hearing will be held at 
8:15 p.m. today at the City Hall 
concerning two proposed zoning 
changes.

I'p  for consideration before the 
city zoning board are requests to 
change two one-party residential 
areas to E zones, which allow 
community businesses.

The first is for the southeast cor
ner lot at the Wasson Comer on 
the Old San Angelo highway. The 
second is a triangular tract bound
ed on the west by Birdwell and on 
the south by FM 700. It extends 
northward to the alley south of 
Alabama

A ll land owners within 200 feet of 
the portions affected have bwn 
notified to attend to voice their 
opposition or approval to the 
changes.

Approval by the zoning board 
will be only tentative, however, 
since official sanction must come 
from the City Commission which 
meets next on Feb 24

Negro Woman Is 
Stabbing Victim

night of Jan. 7. He allegedly was 
with Andres .Marquez. 16, now held 
in the county jail. The robberjl 
attempt failed when the attend
ant locked the door and dashed 
into the rest room.

Lopez' case was one of a long 
list of trials scheduled for dis
position this week.

Also called for trial was the 
case against Alfonso Rodriguez, 
accused of assault with intent to 
commit murder. In this case state 
and defense announced ready. 
This case was topic of consider
able discussion because the state's 
two star witnesses against the de
fendant were killed on Sunday 
morning in a traffic accident

Dead in the accident is Jose 
Louis Ijarez, 18, who barely es
caped being hit by a shot fired 
into his residence on the after
noon of Dec 28 The state con
tends that Rodriguez fired the 
shot. Killed in the same traffic 
accident was Mrs Flora Larez, 
62. grandmother of Jose and also 
in the house at the time the shot 
penetrated the door Both of 
these wilne.sses were regarded as 
most important to the state

Several of the defendants in the 
court on Monday announced they 
desired to plead guilty. Two fail
ed to show up and Judge Sulli
van ordered their bonds forfeited.

Pleas of guilty were being heard 
8t 11:30 a m. in the court and rt 
was planned to devote the aftor 
noon to these matters and to dis
position of the Lopez' motion for 
a change of venue

A panel of jurors reported at. 
10 a m. and was qualified for jury 
duty. The panel then was excus
ed by the court and told to report 
at 9 am  Tuesday.

Thirty-one of the original 60 call
ed were left when the panel wai 
sworn This Ls one short of the 
minimum number for the court to 
proceed Judge Sullivan pointed 
out that one or two of the jurors 
summoned had not reported when 
their names were called and that 
it was possible they would be in 
court on Tuesday. He instruced 
the sheriff to find the missing 
jurors and get them into court.

Hattie Hams, charged with two

cases of shoplifting, asked that an 
attorney be named to represent 
her. She told the court she plan
ned to plead guilty.

Billy G. .Ausinus. charged with 
forgery by endorsement, was an
nounce ready.

•Miroslav Slovak, charged with 
worthless check, was also announc
ed as r e ^  for trial.

Bonds in the ca.se of Charles 
Hollowell, DWI second offense, 
and in ' the case Alexander J. 
Coiiette, burglary, were o r^ red  
forfeited vyhen the defendants fail
ed to answer to theirrgiames.

Miguel Rosales, accinind of pos
session of marijuana, informed the 
court he desired to enter a plea 
of guilty.

Frelin Reavis, charged with at
tempt to pass a forged chinrk, 
Doyle Nelson, forgery; and Far
rell Hamill, burglary, also were 
announced ready for trial

Oral D Roberts, indicted for 
.second offense DWI, pleaded 
guilty. The stale elected to try 
him on a first offense charge 
rather than the felony The court 
assesses! a fine of $l,i0 and sen
tenced the man to three days in 
the county jail.

Peers Into Future
Cynthia Sue Stem appears deep in thought as the peers iato a toy 
satellite. The toys were part of a large exhibit of school projects 
at a student science show In Oklahoma City.

A Negro woman is being treat
ed at Malone & Hogan Hospital 
after being stabbed in the back 
early today in a North Side cafe, 

Eva Cherry. 27. of 601 .\ San 
Antonio, was not considered in 
serious condition after being stab
bed by .Mrs. Willie Mae Russell 
in a cafe in the 500 block of NW 
Jrd. the police reported 

The stoo' told by .Mrs Cherry 
roincidod with that of Mrs. Rus
sell. p # I^  said .According to the 
police. Mrs Russell walked into 
the cafe early this morning and 
her husband was sitting in a booth 
with Mrs Cherry Mrs Russell 
pulled out a kitchen knife and 
stabbed Mrs Cherry,

In a separate incident Sunday 
evening, Willie I,,ee Perry was 
taken to Big Spring Hospital for 
treatment of a stab wound, hut 
he was released about an hour 
later. Investigation of the matter 
was still under way tod.iy.

James E. Edwards 
Dies At Lamesa

Clothing, Tools 
On Stolen Report

LAMESA — James E Edwards. 
88. who made his home in Daw
son County for more than two 
score years, died at his home 
here Sunday at 8 p m.

The funeral was set for 4 pm  
Monday with the Rev, J. Arthur 
Hebber, Grace Lutheran pastor, 
officiating Burial was to be in 
the Lamesa Memorial Park un
der the direction of Higginbotham 
Funeral Home

.Mr Edwards farmed in the 
Klondike community until his re
tirement 10 yean  ago, when he 
moved U> Lamesa

Surviving him are his wife; two 
sons, Emory Edwards Lamesa. 
and Zealey Edward.s. Ixivington, 
N. M ; and two grandchildren.

Strong Opposition Appears 
Against Small Loans Bill

i

Deep Discovery Offset To Be 
Drillefd In Southwest Martin

F. G. Rodman and W. D. Noel 
have announced site of a 13,000- 
foot project as an offset to the 
discovery well of the Gladys Cow- 
den (Devonian) field in the ex
treme southwest corner of Martin 
County.

The site is No. 1 Frank Cowden 
and about eight miles northwest of 
Midland and an east offset to the 
discovery. The BBM No. 1 Cowden 
flowed 233 91 barrels of oil on po
tential In November of 1956 to open 
the field.

Borden
Texas Crude No. 1 Miller, C NE 

NE, 588-97, H&TC Survey, is bot
tomed at 2,466 feet today :ind fish
ing. The wildcat is eight miles 
west of Fluvanna.

Operator waited on pumping 
unit at the Hill & Meeker No. 1 
Miller. C SW SW SW. 366-97. HATC 
Survey, today. The w ildcat‘ is per
forated in the Strawn from 8.083-86 
feet, and is located 12 miles east 
of Gail.

Tank battery was being built to
day at the Roden No. 1 .McDowell 
wildcat 15 miles southeast of Gail. 
It is north of pro<iiiclion in the 
Reinecke field and it has been | 
testing , the Canyon Site is 1,100 
from south and 467 from eas t ' 
lines. 83-25, H4TC Survey.

The Empire No. 1 Clayton 4 ,  
•lohnson. C NW NE. 14 31-6n, T4P  
SuR’ey, penetrated to 4,130 feet to
day. It is a wildcat 13 miles north 
of Gail.

been plugged for the second time, 
leptJi of 12,at a depth of 12.141 feet. It was 

660 from north and 1,980 from east 
Unes. ll-36-5n, T4P  Survey.

Texas National'' No. 1 Woodul 
drilled in lime at 8,287 feet today. 
The wildcat is C SW SE, 17-34-5n, 
T4P  Survey, and eight miles south
east of Lamesa.

Howard
Ralph Love No. 1 T4P-Ryan, C 

SW NE, 34-32-2n, and 11 miles 
north of Big Spring, waited on 
cement to set intermediate string 
at 3,140 feet today.

'Operator on the Midwest No, 1- 
A Christian, in the Big Spring field, 
waited on cement to set intermedi
ate casing at 3,190 feet today. It 
is C SE SW, 48-32-2n, T4P  Survey, 
and eight miles northeast of Big 
Spring.

Martin
The Rodman 4 Noel No. 1 Cow- 

den is located 1.980 from south 
and 660 from west Unes. 30-39-ln,

Dawsan
AL^STI.N (A P I—Strong floor op- 

pasiifon appeared inevitable to a 
proposed constitutional amend
ment approved today to allow the 
Legislature to fix the rale of in
terest on small loans

The resolution, a product of a 
long study by the Legislativ e Coun
cil, was pushed out of a commit
tee on voice vote after a motion 
to send it to subcommittee was 
killed 7-5.

Sen. Dorsey Hardeman's bold 
approach to have the Legislature 
fix members' compeivsation was 
sJiuttlq^ off to a subcommittee. 
Strongl^positjon also was leveled 
at this proposal by committee 
members.

Hardeman carried on almost a 
one-man war as a member of the 
Legislature in opposing the unsuc
cessful constitutional amendment 
last year to provide annual ses
sions and annual salaries.

"The amount of compensation is 
immaterial. I'm agaiast the annual 
sessions. That would cost the state 
billions. We'd pass every bill in
troduced if we were here every 
year You haven’t got nerve 
enough to kill those bills and 90 
per cent of them are had." said 
Hardeman. -

" I  voted against some of thoee

biUs," Sen. George Parkhouse of 
Dallas declared.

“ I know you didn’t, Parkhouse. 
you’re a great man." said the San 
Angelo lawmaker.

" I f  the Legislature can be trust
ed. this simply gives them author
ity to fix the compensation and 
expen.ses of each session. It also

Thieves got baby clothes and 
tools from one car Sunday, but 
mainly thefts over the wertend 
were of hub caps 

A hand bag of bahv clothes 
and a metal tool box filled with 
tools and fishing equipment were i 
taken from a car parked at 1201 
E 6th Sunday

Mike Moore, 104 Lincoln, told 
the police that two hub caps 
were taken from his 19.54 Dodge at 
that address .Saturday Morris 
Sewell, 1400 Nolan, liW  two hub 
caps from his car which was at 
318 Princeton Saturday night 

A 1957 Ford parked at 508 DofV 
ley Saturday night was stripped 
of three hub caps.

Won't Kick Hole 
In These Walls

11 probably 
:u'king a no

Two men will probably have 
more trouble kicking a hole in
the wall of their present quarters 
than they did at another establish
ment Sundsy

The tsro were arreeted by city 
police Sundey morning and charg
ed with destroying private prop
erty The private property they 
were supposed to have destroyed 
was the wall of the Downtown 
.Motel, in the 200 block of Gregg.

In Corporation Court tooay, 
they were fined $35 each on the 
charges and were placed back in 
the city jail.

Boy Hit By Car 
Discharged From 
Base Hospital

Two Plead Guilty 
In County Court

Two pleas of guilty were accept
ed in Howard County Court on 
Monday morning.

Jose Quintina Ortez, charged 
with DWI, wa.s fined $75 and sen
tenced to serve three days in the 
county jail.

Andres Vardispine Charez, ac
cused of having a pistol in his 
possession, was f in ^  $100 and 
costs.

Three Will Attend

The two-year-old son of a Webb 
airman was hit by a car here 
Saturday, but he has been releas
ed from the Rase Hospital, the 
police reported

Michael Steven.son. son of TSgt. 
and .Mrs Dennie Stevenson. Cot
tonwood Trailer Park, was rush
ed to th(' Base Hospital after he 
was hit by a car driven by a 
Mrs. Shumake. ta il E. 17th Shu- 
make told the police that his 
wife was backing out of the drive
way and hit the child.

The incident occurred about 5 
p.m Saturday but wa.s not report
ed until today The police were in- 
fomved that the boy had been re- 
lea.sed from the hospital, however.

In an accident this morning, 
cars driven hy John Self of Mid
land and W'llma Alle>'. 80S E 
12th, were in collision at 4th and 
Gregg

Sunday, Mrs J P. Dodge. 610 
Goliad, and Joseph Brazzel of 
Gredley, Calif., were In an ac
cident at 4th and Runnels.

Tech Appoints 
Animal Husbandry 
Department Chief

LUBBOCK -  Dr Ralph M. Dur
ham, widely known in the .Mid
west for his work in animal sci
ence and genetics, has been nam
ed new head of the Texas Tech 
animal hu.sbandry department.

He succeeds Dr. Ca.sey F'ine 
who resigned last fall to rejoin 
the International Cooperation Ad
ministration Durham is currently 
in charge of the state-wide boar 
testing program In lows as a 
State Exteosion animal husband
man at Iowa State College

"W e are very pleased to obtain 
the services of Dr Durham and 
feel that he will make a real con
tribution to animal science in the 
Southwest.”  said Dr. Gerald W. 
Thomas, dean of the Tech School 
of Agriculture. "H e Is one of the 
more advanced and outstanding 
leaders In the basic approach to 
aniinal husbandry In the industry," 
Thomas added

A native of Colorado where he 
was reared on a cattle and lamb 
feeding farm near Bristol in the 
southeastern part of the state. 
Durham earnixl a BS degree In 
animal husbandry at Colorado 
A4M in 1948; his MS degree In 
genetics at the University of Wis
consin in 194$; and his Ph D in 
genetics there In 1951 His grad
uate research was with swine at 
Wisconsin. j

He continued in research with 
beef cattle, sheep breeding and 
the physiology of reproduction 
with sheep at New Mexico A4M 
from 1951-53 Returning to Iowa 
in 1954. Durham worked vdth the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture 
in a swine research project con
cerned wdth identif>ing mc.it type 
hogs Pari of the results of this 
research formed the basis for 
the swine-testing proeram now in 
progress in the Alidwest

would put a limft of 140 days on 
the session, ” he said The present 
regular session is 120 days.

He admitted the only restriction 
on the amount "is  the consaence 
of the Legi.slature. They'll have to 
go before the public and defend 
their record vote... 1 think the 
legislature can be trusted."

Sen. Abraham Kazen Jr. of La
redo introduced the resolution 
which would knock out the present 
10 per cent constitutional limit on 
small loana and lenders, license 
and r e f la t e  lenders, define inter
est and set maximum rates of in
terest.

Kazen said hearings before the 
eounal developed testimony that 
the legal 10 per cent rate was 
not enough to make a living on. 
His resolution does not list a spe
cific figure and he said this would 
have to be determined on the ex
perience factor.

"The only ones that will show up 
around the Legislature when we 
start to fix the interest will be 
loan people and they're not going 
to change their way of living. 
They're going to eontuiue to make 
money whether it's a hip pocket 
operation or whether we legalize 
it." said Sen. Frank Ow8n III of 
El Paso

Sen Charles Herring of Austin 
■aid the amendment should lay out 
sperific.illy how much interest 
would be charged "and let the 
people di'cide whether they want 
it or not”

Operator continued to test Spra- 
berry perforations at the Garrett 
No 1 Wright Estate after fractur
ing with 15.000 gallons Prior to 
fracing, operator had acidized with 
500 gallons. Spraberry perforations 
extend from 7,414-28 and 7,435-40 
feet The wildcat is C NE NE. 
19-1, Poitevent Survey.

Operator set seven-inch string at 
12,376 feet today at the Forest 
No. I Harris about 13 miles south
west of Lamesa It is 3.400 from 
south and 660 from east lines. 
League 287. Moore CSL Survey 

The Jones No. 2 M it c l^  hasc l i ^

Oil Panel Hits 
Depletion Foes

BLF&E Cifed Far 
Campaign On Vafing

Big Spring Lodge 372 of the 
Brotherhood of IxKwnotive Fire
men and Encineermcn was 
awarded a Citation for Meritor
ious Service hy the AFl^-ClO's 
Committee on Political Fdiication 

A campaign conducted by the 
Big Spring lodge resulted in more 
than 90 per oMit of its eligible 
members qualifying to vote 

H E Gilbert, intematioral pres
ident of the wi.noo-member rail 
union, transmitted the Citation to 
Lodge 372 officers with his per
sonal commendation for "a  job 
well done ”  C L Richardson, 
Oil Mill R d . is legislative repre
sentative for the lodge.

TT'LS.A — Elimination or reduc
tion of percentage depletion on oil 
and gas production would result m 
less petroleum at higher prices, the 
Independent Petroleum Association 
of America said today 

In the second of its series of 
"O il and Gas Depletion Facts," 
the Association stated "it is 
more likely" that gaiwline, the 
principal product derived from 
the production of crude oU, wosild 
bear the brunt of any such in
crease As s reault. the Aaaoci- 
atloo stated its analysis showTd 
the price of gasoline in the United 
.•Mates could increase five eents a 
gallon at the service station should 
depletion be eliminated 

This would mean an Increase in 
the gasoline bill of eviTy American 
family of about $.56 per year 

Emphasizing that elimination or 
reduction of depletion would mean 
less oil at higher prices, the IPAA 
stated that based on the price of 
crude oil in 1957 of $3 09 a barrel, 
the maximum amount available 
from the 27'» per rent depletion 
rate accorded oil production was 
85 eents a barrel

Anti-Trust Fight
rHICAGO <AP> -  The govern

ment today begins ano'her chap
ter of its 10-ye.ir legal haliJe to 
divest E. 1 du Pont de Nemours 
4 Co of Its vast holdings In Gen- 
rral Motors Corp

DEAR ABBY

Meeting In Austin Judg« F«nix Victim
Three Big Spring Giamber of Hcort Attack

Commerce representatives will at
tend the third in a series of leg
islative breakfa.sts in Austin Tues
day.

They are Champ Rainwater, a 
chairman of the Chamber's Leg
islative Committee, Mrs Ruth 
Apple and R W Whipkey The 
breakfasts are sponsor^ by the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce as a means of acquaint- 
ing legislators and private citi
zens with common problems.

Judge S. A. Penix, who plan
ned to participate in the 71st an
niversary observance of Chapter 
No. iTj. Order of Eastern Star, 
here 'Tuesday, auffered a heart 
attack at Graham and will be 
unable to attend 

Judge Penix and his son, Chaun- 
cey Penix, are the only father 
and son who both have served as 
worthy grsnd patron of the OES 
In Texas. A former county Judge 
here, the senior Penix now resides 
in Graham.

? "f I*

Too Little-Too Late
Jaale Oslllas aukes a faille attempt U  doasr the fire that sooa eensamed her small tenant home near 
PIckeaa. Mies. Wkea the dtseeveretl the fire she grabbed a pall and ran te a aearb.r stream for water. 
Bp the t te c  she get back, Ike little Mate had become a rearlag fire and moments later all that was

perfect exaasple ef the staaalng speed ef a esaatry

Rites Tuesday 
rns Baby

Funeral services are to be held 
at the graveside in City Ceme
tery at 2 p m. Tuesday for Doris 
Jean Burns. 29-day-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John S. Bums 
of Big Spring

Chaplain Wilbur C. Hall of 
Webb AFB will officiate Arrange
ments are under direction of Ri
ver Funeral Home 

The baby died in a hospital 
here Sunday morning. Other sur
vivors Include two brothers, Ed
ward and Ralph Burns, and a 
sitter, Linda Faye Burns.

DON'T START AGAIN
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

Stolen Figure Of 
Jesus Recovered

The lifesize figure of the Infant 
Jeeus. stolen New Year's Eve 
from the downtown Christmas dis
play, has been recovered.

'The figure was found in weeds 
near a road on the Malcolm Pat
terson place .southwest of town.

The thief apparently tossed the 
molded rubber figure over the 
fence from the roadwpy. It was 
discovered by Clifford Berger, Pat
terson employe, who was burning 
weqds at the edge of a field.

Mantgamery Named 
Cauncil Delegate

DENTON — Jimmy Montgom
ery of Big Spring has been elect
ed senior inter-fraternity council 
representative of Sigma Phi Epsi
lon. national social fraternity, at 
NortJ\ Texas State College this 
semester.

Montgomery, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Clifford Hale. 1210 Pennsyl
vania, Big Spring, is a junior edu
cation major. He it  a 1956 grad
ual* of Big Spring High SdiooL

DEAR ABBY: I have been hav
ing qOile a few arguments lately 
about who really won the Civil 
War. I have some friends from 
Florida who say the South won. 
We looked it up in the Encylope- 
dia and it favors the North. They 
say it favors the North because 
it was printed in the North. In 
school I was always taught that 
the North won. They claim that 
in the South they are taught that 
the South won I can't possibly 
understand how it can he taught 
differently as only one side could 
have won I would appreciate it 
very much if you would settle 
this for me. CONFUSED

DEAR CONFUSED: Put all your
Confederate money on the South, 
perhaps my edaratnrs were pre
judiced, but I was taught that
the South won a few hallles. hot 
the North won the War. CHow- 
ever, let’s not start the whole 
thing over again.)

DEAR ABBY: I was sitting in 
a restaurant minding my own 
business when a very nice look
ing girl (about 22) came up to 
me and .said, "Can I have your 
phone number or do you want 
mine'” ' I was so stunned I said, 
"Sorry, but you must have me 
confu.sed with somebody el.se.”  
Then she went away and I saw 
her go sit with a man who I 
presume was her date. She looked 
like a lady. She was pretty and 
well-dres.scd and very clean look
ing. Am I just a green hick or 
is this the way people get aetjuaint- 
ed nowadays? Maybe I’m missing 
something.

STILL STUNNED 
DEAR STUNNED: Yoa got 

what It eommowly himwH as the 
■■direct approach.”  .She may have 
looked like a lady, but I aMwre 
.voa she was net. Yo* missed 
somelklag all right — a M  of 
troiM ol

DEAR ABBY: We are a couple 
over 70 yean  old. Wo have lived 
as man and wife for over fifty 
years Everyone take* it for grant
ed that we are married. <We have 
five children and 21 grandchil
dren.) Now we would like to get 
our social security and since we 
have no record ^  our marriage 
we don't know how to go about it 
without shocking the whole com
munity where we have lived for 
45 years.

M Y MAN AND ME 
DEAR M Y: Go to a lawyer (it 

need not be one in your own eom- 
maaity) and give him the facts, 
lie  coa tell you where vaa ran 
be qatetly married and the mat
ter will be kept eonftdealtal.

DEAR ABBY: I am expecting 
a baby in about two months and 
thii being our first child, we are 
very excited about it. My hus
band's father takes pict irea as a 
hobby. He always carries two or 
three different kinds of cameras 
with him. He says he is going to 
th* hospital when I am there in 
labor and is going to take pic
tures of my husband when ho is 
In the waiting room. Don't you 
think we would be justifiod in 
not letting his parents know until 
after the baby Is already bom?

NOT LAUOHINO
DEAR NOT: Year peace of

mlad at tUo ttino lo worth more 
thaa a pletare of year hasband 
paelBg Iks no*r. Let yoar iias-
band call them whoa It’s all erer. 

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO "TN LOVE 

WITH AN ICEBERG ": Hmro 
are all kinda of “ leehargs”  
tame are kaawa aa "dry  Ic*** — 
la* hot to handle.

• * •

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in cara of Th* Big Spring 
Herald. Encloae a sall-addresaad, 
stamgwd aovelop*.

New Orbital 
Craft Designed

T 4P 'S u rvey , and about sight 
miles northwest of Midland as a 
13,000-foot project. It is an east 
offset to the BBM No. 1 Cowden. 
discovery and only well tn tho 
Glady Cowden (Devonian)

Operator ran logs at the Husky 
No. 1 Knox wildcat while bottonusl 
at 12.148 feet. A test over the 
weekend from 12.078-148 f(^t, tool 
open 30 mimites. returned M  feet 
of slightly water cut mud and 1.-.^  ̂
700 fe<‘t of ga.s and mud-cut salty 
sulphur water. It is 6,507 froin 
south and 3,813 from west lines. 
League 253, Ward CSL Survey 

Plymouth No. 1 Flynt, 13 miles 
west of l.#norah, flowed back load 
oil after fracing with 10,000 pounds 
of sand oil. Perforations are in tho 
Spralierry The wildcat is 660 from 
north and west lines. Labor 9, 
League 320, Garza CSL Survey.

h o s p it a l  n o t e s

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  A stub
winged ain?lane made with new 
heat resisting materials has been 
designed with the hope it may car
ry man on his first orbital flight 
around the earth.

The plane, called the Super X15, 
was design*^ by North American 
Avi.ition Inc. to attain near or
bital .speeds approaching 18,000 
miles an hour.

The firm hopes to interest the 
Defense Department or the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration in it.

The Super X15 would he made 
of materials only recently avail
able in commercial quantities—in
cluding molybdenum and coluiji- 
bium

North American says the craft 
could be operational within two! 
years as a preliminary step Into 
space—ahead of the Mercury sat
ellite vehicle

Th# rocket-powered X15, which 
is not an orbital vehicle, may go 
aloft for the first time this week. 
It Is designed to carry a pilot to

BIG SPRING H aSPITAL 
Admissions — Henry Price, Abi- 

lene; Joan Fuqua, 305 Owens; 
Bonnie Foster, 206 E. 8th; Al
berta Conway. Westbrook; Larry 
Ramirer, 608 NW 3rd; .Mabil 
Owings, Snyder; Frank Martinez, 
City; Edgon Phillipa, Ackerly Rt ; 
Katherine Harlan. 1317 State, J. 
L. .Meeks, Sweetwater.

Disn issals — H. W. Cross. City; 
Gladys F ryar, Gail Rt.; Henry 
Prictv .\hilene, Mae Kuykendall, 
Rt. 1; Rilly Judkins, McCam^’ ; 
Anna Rel!e Huante. 300 N. Gregg; 
W. W M eser. 1711 Yale; E B. 
McBride rk)2 E 8th: Fsperanza 
Res-. Midland; Margie Perez. 201 
NT 6th: Jane Thomas, 400 Wash- 
ington
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The space Journey of the XlSj  

will last less than half an hour aft- i 
er each laiinrhing from a R.52 

The Super Xt5 would be launch 
ed vertically like a balloon missile 
and would circle the earth two or 
three times before dipping back 
into the atmosphere and gliding to 
a landing.
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Michigan Repels 
'Collapse Day'

LANSING, Mich (A P ) -  The 
Michigan treasury has temporar
ily staved off “ collapse day." 
thanks to advance payment by in
dustry of S5W million dollars In 
taxes

The prepayment. In answer lo 
an appeal by Democratic Gov. G. 
Memen Williams, will enable the 
state to meet pressing financial 
commilmenta. at least through 
April 16.

The term "colIap>e day" to de- 
.scrihe the stale's financial crisis 
has been u.sed in many Michigan 
newspapers since it was coined hy 
Republican State Rep Harry J 
Phillips in a legislative speech.
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MARKETS

Cyprus Faction 
Leaders Confer

I/)N'DON (A P '—Leaders of all 
factions tn the Cyprus dispute con
ferred today in prepar.ition for 
their conference to work out a 
pence agreement 

The major contenders all were 
in I/ondon and apparently confi
dent that agreement would be 
reached at the conference start
ing Tuesday. It is expected to 
produce a constitution that will 
make Cyprus an independent re
public. ending 81 years of British 
rule over the strategic island in 
the Mediterranean

Eleanor To Begin 
TV  Endorsements

'))fEW YORK (A P ) -  Filmed tel
evision commerciaLs in which Mrs 
Franklin D Roosevelt endorses a 
brand of oleomargarine begin on 
some network programs today.

In the opening portion of the 
commercials Mm Roosevelt dis- 
oisises the plight of underfed per
sons In foreign countries 

The opportunity to call attention 
lo the food situation in other lands 
was reported to have been a ma
jor factor in Mrs Roosevelt's ac
ceptance of an offer by the Lev-er 
Brothers Co to advertise its mar
garine.

What Mrs. Roosevelt will re
ceive for the commercials has not 
been dlscloaed.

Thousands Turn 
Out For Graham

MELBOURNE, Australia fA P ) 
—A two-mile-long queue waited up 
to four hours to attend evangelist 
Billy Graham's opening maatlng 
Sunday of a 18-week Auatralian 
campaign. But thouaanda had to 
b* turned away wrhen Melbourne's 
biggest indoor stadium, which 
hnlas t.OOO, was packed to rapaci
ty

On Tuesday. Graham's meeting 
will b* film^ for a on*•hour 
presentation on American and Ca- 
nadiao taiairWan natwurka.
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rORT WfjRlH < AP) Ho|t bOO.

to 2S iOTirr 4 Ha re »
Cklt> }  ra.sra ttear)̂  etock*

»*Bk *ood to rhoicf * ffrs oii- 
50 nntr afTdfe II no f«i f,?

M wyo on rood ord $►.< r fal\»a Mk no. 
jn on tr»*r * nnon atnrfe

f i  TPs iunftnoo rer v»»rUnM
^  no dotrr

?b#tp J.nn ••..dy ysfti tnd rbeira
iffHVIIOb. I (gvv>
COTTON

NEW YORK fAPi f'Mlrn W%$ 00
^  • b«]* mt norwi
Mtrrh 3S M. Met l l n  Ju'y 14 S4

STOCK PRICe T
DOW josrs  A 'r s 'o i s

»  Iivlu«iriu» -.iiMim r>
15 uiimi., ”  i i

Am.rlrwi AlrUr.t 
Am.rictn C«n 
AmfCc.n Td i  T»1 
An.rrn<l.
ArdfrMn Pntrhsrd
Alltnllr Rrfir.int ................ J, *
n.mirior. k oM*
Bdhj.h.m S'M JJ.?
Br.niff AIrlIrM ' 717
Oiry.l.r •
Cltlf. S»rrle« ............ ?,/
Cnnunfnt.l Motor*..................... V •*
Conlirrr'.l Oil ’ ' i  •
Co.drn Pdrolruin i
Ciirn*. Wrlfhl L .*
El Pa.o B.turU 0«. t- *
Ford ■ • L
Forrmo.1 Dolrir. J?,*
OrT.fr.1 Ainrrlr.n OU 
C»n*r.l K:rrtr1. '
Oi'rr.1 Moicri 'Oii:i Oil . . . V. ,
H.nihiirloo Oil ’ IJ,*
Jonr. I .ufhlln .L *
Ixinr st.r Cm
MmiirrrT Oil " JJ,*
Nrw York Cr-ur.l 7 ,*
"nrlh Amrne.n Avl« "

B.llroiul ‘ i-?
l^llllp. Pr-rolnmi J? *
Plrmmuh Oil 7.-
Piirr oil ' 7,,*
R.rttn rorji of Am.i ra
llrpubltr Sif.l ■ 1' •
Bo'.l I>ilrh   i " *
S»»r. Rm-hirk ............
Shfll Oil .........  J* •
Rlnclsir oil * '•
SkrI’ v on   •
SocrniT Mnbll ■' ............ *; *

21! "( ('K'lfniTU

■■.........  s
oil Cnmp.nT ..........

VidrSoiinrri K ii
Alrcr.n vIt*

T#»m    J,*!

kTOTK FTm ivrir
r S : , '• '• O X " '*

21L • ilj •

H. HENTZ & CO.
Memhero. New York

d ia l

AM 3-3600
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S A L M O IV  ar“:........ 49*
A pp les E  25*
Apple Juice 25‘

F R Y E R S  " 39
S T E A K  S-”.....;.......49
R A C OJytt-....... ..39

R O A S T

c
c

DOUBLE
ON

WEDNESDAY
with $2.30 Purchase

PINEAPPLE JUICE 29c
T I S S U E
4 ROLL PAC

ZEE COLORED % _ W

CHOICE
BEEF
CHUCK, LB.

\

CHUCK STEAK
7CUT  
LB. . .

le
m e d iu m

GRADE A

RECORDS
*145 RPM 

Reg. 98c Eo

DOZEN

T O M A T O E S  tits” 10 
U alsiip  ..15*

e

.  4 0
BETTER

STRAWBERRY P'SERVES 59c '
C ik K E  M IX E S  ” ..19
APRICOTS S” 25
Vienna Sausage
C H IL I

TOWELS
ZEE
GIANT ROLL

KIMBELL 
CAN . .

GEBHARDT 
303 CAN 
WITH BEANS

"BREAKFAST OF CHAMPIONS"

WHEATIES 
NAPKINS

GIANT 
12-OZ. 
PKG. .

KLEEN EX  
BOX .........

S A L T  2 ! 25
M i l k CARNATION 

OR PET 
TALL CAN

GREEN BEANS s -  19 
PORK & BEANSir 10

P E A S

c

c

DEL MONTE 
303

,CANS .........

YOUNGBLOOD'S 
PAN READY 
16 0Z. PKG.

\

303 CAN

Drum Sticks
GRAPEFRUIT

i f

Huntii

46-OZ. CAN

TC]VA:S“125* 
Grape Jelley 
K I M S . 3i25 
Welchade
CORN

FLORIDA

GRAPE
DRINK 
QT. CAN

OUR
DARLING 
303 CAN 2 i39

TEXAS
JUICY

PEANUT BUTTER ll-OZ. JAR

Pancake Mix f - :  33< CABBAGE
S P IIS A C II
2 DEL MONTE |e

CANS .........  O o J

FRESH
GREEN
LB.

FRESH, JUICY

LB.

cJi::;i..riiozEN foods
ORANGE JUICE 
SHRIMP ES"  
LEMONADE " r  
FISH STICKS 
TACOS

•-OI. CAN

RREAnF.I>, l#-OZ..............
I.IRR 
•-OZ.

I-OZ.

ll-OZ.

5 For $1 
2 For $1 

10 For $1 
. 3 For $1 

2 For $1
C H E E S E  

..79 ‘*

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
LIBBY'S

Broccoli Spoeri, Bleckeyot, Ceullflower, 
Okre, Lime*, Bruisel Sprout*, Strawber-
rio*, Morton'* Pot Pro* ...........................

LIBBY'S
PineappIo, Potato Patti#*, Englith Poa*, 
Broccoli, Corn, Mixed Vegetable*. Green 
Beans, Peas And Carrots, Spinach, Turn
ip Greens, Potatoes, Kale, Wax Boens, 
^uash. Succotash, Grape Juice, Poecho*

4 l o r * l

5 l o r * l

B IS C U IT S
2  19**

T I S S E E
2 ROLL PAC O Q C  

COLORED 0 m 1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 
UNTIL •  O'CLOCK *  501 W . 3RD

»

FLOWERING SHRUBS
*1

FRUIT TREES * 2

M(XK ORANGE
HONEYSUCKLE IB" TO 24"
CREPE MYRTLE EACH
ALTHEA REO. $1.98

37 VARIETIES, INCLUDE 
SHADE TREES, S' TO 6' EACH
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Ward's Fleet Of Service Trucks
Tbrte men and vehirles are devoted to the all-around service of 
household equipment for Montgomery Ward eustomers. Trained

experts answer every service call. They are equipped and have the 
spare parts to perform every job.

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND

Get Equipped 
For Summer Fun

It’s the time of year to start 
getting your water sports, camping 
and fishing equipment ready for 
another summer of fun.

And the place to do it is the 
Sportsman-Toyland Center. 1608 
Gregg St.

Whether you need a complete 
boating, fishing or camping out
fit. or just a few accessories to 
improve the gear you already pos
sess. Sportsman-Toyland Center 
can fill your n e e d s .  There is 
scarcely an item in the outdoor 
sports tine that you can't find in 
the big store

Sportsman - Toyland Center is 
distributor of the new and im
proved Scott outboard boat mo
tors. built by McCulloch. They 
range in size up to 60 horsepower, 
and the largest is a revolutionary 
three • cylinder, three-carburetor 
motor that is as smooth as it is 
powerful

White House fiberglass boats, the 
most popular in the Southwest, are 
offered by the store And of course, 
boat accessories of all kinds, in
cluding anchors, lighting systems, 
floats, battery boxes, fend^s and 
life jackets are stocked

The store has a complete line of 
fishing tackle, with all the major 
brands represented in the stock 
Camping equipment—from Dutch 
ovens to tents—is available.

Archers will find everything they 
can desire at Sportsman-Toyland 
Center Ben Pearson and Bear 
bows are stocked, in “ pulls'’ rang
ing from IS to SO pounds Both 
hunjing and target arrows are pro

vided. The bows are available in 
hickory, fiberglass and lemonwood. 
Targets and all shooting acces
sories are in stock.

Another popular line of goods 
available at Sportsman-Toyland is 
the swimming accessories, such as 
masks, snorkels, fins and other 
articles

Little League baseball equipment 
is stocked in quantity Young di
amond aces already are selecting 
their gloves and personal equip
ment and a number of uniform 
orders have been placed.

Dies Of Polio
WICHITA FALLS <AP) -  Mrs 

Harold Barris. 25. who was ex
pecting a child, died in a hospital 
yesterday of polio, the city's first 
such victim in 1959

FLY AIR TAXI
Air Carrier Cert. N*. 4-J4Z

Anywhere In The l ’ ..S.A. 
Aaslin—1 hr.. min. 

Kansas City—3 hrs., M min. 
Call AM 4-tS5S er AM 4-2084

CECIL HAMILTON 
FLYING SERVICE 

Piper Dealer

Headqnarters For 

O Toya •  Gam^

•  Sports Equipment 

SHOP HERE nRST

SPORTSAAAN-TOYLAND
CENTER

IM8 Gregg A.M 8-2842

■  %
■  € M P I »

Skillfully Prepared
Served in • clean and 

friendly atmosphere
HARRIS CAFE

T. L. And Vedn Hnrrts 
rat Gregg AM 4-4181

Serving The Area's Needs For 33 Years

R iv e r  F u n e ra l H om e
610 Scurry Day Or Night Call AM 4-5511

Ambulance Service 
Burial Insurance

BENNETT BROOKE

Sdw afid^H eigkt^ PHARMACY

* PRESCRIPTIONS
1909 Gregg AM 4-7122

HIGH PERFORMANCE
U.S. ROYAL MASTER

With OS 1880 NYLON 
Brings Tho Super Snfety Of Jet Tires 

Down To Enrth For Yon!
•  SS% Mors U lltsa* Uiss Ck* ATcrtt* ertiamm Hr*
f  M ailm um  Blow Ont PrAYPBtloti % RMlnf

{
UasO Bttino rrscUflo m Co f t m  sod Orsdts 
Soddrn n s l  PrfTrntloo 
CxcspUoosI Sofoty tv
Soddfo n s l  PrvTfotloB A  Ts s U r ttrslfht Lin* Woo* 

s r  8p«*dv

Phillips Tire Company
Quality Aad Senrlco At A Fair Price 

Sll Johnson Home Owned—Homo Opernted Dinl AM 4-8271

Complete—
Plumbing Shop 

Sheet Metal Shop 
Engineering Department

YEAR-AROUND SYSTEMS
•  Refrigerated or •  Evaporative 

-  AIR CONDITIONING -
All Types Of Furnace Installation, Parts And Rtpair
Mont homo builders rontrnct with WASCO, 
lee., fnr nne-«top Engineered plumbing, 
beating nnd nir mnditioning InstnIIntlons.

Tner Jnb, Urge or smnll. will receive the 
name npecUlised nltentlen.

rraa cstieiates — AD work guaranteed. 
Ucaened ptanaMng w rtzi  men.

W ASCO, Inc.
101) Oregg AM 44321

'Low Profile' U.S. Royal 
Is Safest Tire Available

The safest tire you can put on 
your car is the Ltiw Profile U. S. 
Royal .Master, marketed here by 
the Phillips Tire Company at 
Fourth and Johnson Streets.

The long cord plies in the Low 
Profile Royal Master make for 
much better road ' tracking”

As tires revolve, they 'give' as 
they meet the road, flexing into 
a broad contact area. Excessive 
flexing generate heat, leads to 
strength deterioration of the body 
fibers of the casing.

Also, the generation of heat u.ses 
up valuable horsepower, power 
that should go into moving the 
car — while saving on gxs.

The new Low Profile design 
shapes the tire closer to its work
ing position, requiring less bend
ing I flexing I as it conforms itself 
to the road

The Low Profile Royal Master, 
which has been available to the 
motoring public for about seven 
months, offers the car owner great
er safety and stability, especially 
at maximum highway speinls.

It also provides faster steering 
response on curves and when 
pas.sing another vehicle

Salved -  Carpet 
Cleaning Prablem

.Science finally hat the answer 
to carpet cleaning. Blue Lnstre, 
a new development, it mixed 
with water and brushed into 
carpet or upholstery. It’s amaz
ing the way forgotten rolort 
spring ont. The nap It left open 
and lofty. It's easy to apply. 
One-half gallon of Blue Luttro 
cleans three 9x12 rugs. Avail
able at Big Spring Hardware, 
ns Main St

We Are In Our

NEW STORE
AT 507 E. 3rd

With Maay New Departments 
We’ve Never Had Before. We 

Cordlaly Invite You To Visit I 't

‘firc$tott4
STORES

587 E. 3rd AM 4-SS64

Drivo-ln
Prtscription

Window

HALLMARK
CARDS

Carver Pharmacy
304 E. 9th AM 4-4417

QUALITY CONCRETE 
WORK COSTS LESS!
BBICK STONE — MLHIEL STONE 

Dinl A.M 4-2487 HilldaU Addn.

CHARLES CAMPBELL, Cont'r.

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office Equipment A Supplies 
187 Main Dinl AM 4-8821

•  Phono AM 4-4821
•  HOME DELIVEBY

•  TBLCKS ICED 
•  DOCK SEBVICE 

CBl'SHED OB BLOCK
ICE 
CO.

I.K D. H.ABBIS. Owner 
788 E. 3rd

WESTERN

AXTENS
Commercial Refrigeration

H Mile S. Hwy 87 Dinl AMhersI 4-217*

CUSTOM AIR CONDITIONING

SALES SERVICE

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
Oil And Water Transports 
Pipe Hauling And Storage

VACUUM TANKS AND STEAMER SERVICE 
2-Way Radio Equipped

810 E. 2nd Dial MA 4-2561

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understnnding Service Built L'pon Yean 

Of Service
A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need 

-  AMBULANCE SEBVICE -  
808 Gregg Dial AM 4-8331

A
- W V I  M I

PLENTY of 
t r  ^  OUTLETS
^ F O a  M Y  i N i a o v "

When you build or remodeL be turo 
to wire for the future...and 
better living.
Enough circuits, outlets and 
twitches help me to serve you in- 
■Untly. efficiently nnd nconoml- 
cully.
If yeoll provide ndequnte wiring, 
n i furnish plenty of low-eent, 
dependable power.

Your Electric Servant

Ward's Gives 
Expert Service

New Permaglas Heater W ill 
Solve Hot Water Problems DALLAS, Tex. <AP) — Mrs. 

Marguerite L, Donovan 68, widow 

of Maj. Gen. Richard Donovan.
Ask for an A. 0. Smith Perma- Ranch automatic water heaters are .u„  oth Servica

Montcomerv Ward’s bic store at heater when replacing available in 20, 30, and 40-gallon who commanded
old wom out heater. sizes, thus fitting into the plans Command during World War II.

Nothing is more bothersome than for a wide range of house needs, j, . „  , „ q. hom in
an oW hot water heater that And because the Rancho model Saturday. She «a s  born
spouts headaches rather than i,  jiim , it can be installed almost Savannah, Ga.

W ^d '‘ houlehoidTccessorie7 in"top when c ^ e d  anywhere in your utiUty room or
shape for its customers. upon. And during th e^  cold days i„  a closet.-,.ni„ -v ‘ s rtot 8 Very favoraWe time for See the people at Fiveash Plumb-

The store has only trained ex- the water heater to go out. ing Co., located at 821 E. 3rd.
You can eliminate these worries xhey want you to have a new

the corner of Gregg and Tliird 
streets is particularly proud of one 
of its operations—the service de
partment  ̂it maintains to keep

perts on* the job. These men know

The Low Profile Royal Master 
gives the car a lower center of 
gravity, almost as if the owner 
were going to a smaller wheel 
base size. .\t the same time, it 
increases its stability and han
dling features. Its new flexing 
action reduces strenglh-deterior- 
ing heat build-ups.

Boasting nylon cords, the Low 
Profile I '. S. Royal Master is 
up to 81 per cent stronger than 
many other tires.

. .  . Fiveash Plumbing Co. 821 E. 3rd,
pairs which wiU keep the ^ u ip -  install a new A. O. Smith water 
ment going as it should. If you .heater in your home, 
have a Ward electric refngerator The Smith Permaglas glass- 
for exam pl^and  there s a good Uned Rancho water heater is 
chance you do have since this is a just the thing to give years and 
most popular refrigerator with Big years of trouble-free service, even 
Springer^and it needs a bit of ^hen in use almost constantly,

i^ 'tCtm ent . rust or corrosion when you have a
An expert repairman, who will Permaglas heater. This is because 

bring all of his needed tools with the tank is lined with the finest 
him, will be at your door in a slick, smooth glass, which always 
jiffy. In no time at all your re- provides sparkling clean, constant 
fngerator wnU be purring like a temperature hot water, 
kitten and rendering the service Lxyt Fiveash install a Permaglas
you want of it

Ward's is proud of its products 
and most anxious that its cu.slom- 
ers get the greatest possible satis
faction from them. 'That’s why so 
much emphasis is laid by the store 
on maintaining a service depart
ment that is unbeatable.

By all means, if you have a little 
trouble with some Ward accesso
ry—don’t gamble on some un
known “ expert”  to make repairs. 
Do what you should—call Ward’s. 
•\sk for the service department

and you’ll always be sure of plenty 
of clean hot water with no work, 
no worry, no waiting. Permaglas

irs
EASY
Ta Da Business 
With
SECU RITY

STATE BANK

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE -  MOTOB OIL

Washing
Lnbriratlon 
We Give 
S A H 
Green 
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

ItM LamM* Mw; Dial %M i-9Va

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE 
ESTABLISHMENT

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  PaMongor Car 

Tiraa of all klitda
•  Saalad-Aira

(Faactnre P iW ) Tiraa mmi 
Tnbea—They Stay Balaaaa4 
“Taor Tlra Haadqanrtan'*

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

283 W. 9r8 Dial AM 4-7881

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Fnmlture Department, 118 Main 
Phone AM 4-2831

Appliance Department. 115 Main 
Phone A.M 4-5265

(Cl W« alD

^ " ^ D A Y

Opan 24 
Hours 

7 Days A 
Weak

We specialize In good food. Drop In 
for n snack er full course dinner. Enjoy 

the pleasant atmosphere of aur Ceflee Shop er a party in 
our privala dining room. Onr food is delicious and onr staff 
con tie ont.

S IX T Y -S IX  CAFE
HEBB \lNSON. Mgr.

West Hwy 88 AM 4-5881

I t '

i l l

Today's Great 
P I A N O

I t

Baldwin
New And Used Planaa

A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY

1788 Gregg Dial A.M 4-8381

COFFEE SHOP
ROOMS—Special Weekly 

And Monthly Rates

TETTLES^
HOTEL

Famished Apartments

BANQUET ROOMS

208 E. 3rd AM 4-5551

M O VING We Are Agent For 
Greyvan And 

Lyons Van Lines
W OOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Phone AM 4-7741 -  NIta AM 4-8292 

505 E. 2nd Big Spring

JEW ELRY
Completa Stock Of

CLOCKS
•  Watch Repair
•  Clock Repair

Your Rnsinest Appreciated

J. T. Grantham
WATCHMAKER-JEWELER 

1st Door North State National

•  Coinmnar Sheets 
and Pads

e  Inventory Sheets 
e  Ledger Books and 

Sheets
e  Storage Boxes. Etc.
WE REPAIR ANY MAKE 

OFFICE MACHINE

TIMES
OFFICE SUPPLY I

202 E. 3rd—AM 4-7232

•  DDDGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DDDGE JDB-RATED TRUCKS

Parts And Aecossoriet —  Complete
Sorvieo Heodquorters. Pay 4/s A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Dial AM 4-6351

•  Intornatienal f '■  ® McCormick
Trucks 1 l l i  1 DMring

•  Farmall L 1 Equipmont Lino
T ractera y mJ

CDMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamota Hwy. Dial AM 4-5284 or AM 4-S2IS

Butane — Propane
COMPLETE, SAFE 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phone AM 4-5251

K. H. McGibbon
LP CarbureUon Service 

601 East 1st Big Spring. Tex.

 ̂at arwao C<Xt>l

You owe It to yourself to see 
the Miracle Sewing Machine 
that

•  Sews on buttons!
•  Bllndstltchei hems!
•  Makes huttonboirs!
•  Does all your sewing more 

easily!
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CD.
1006 E. 11th PI. Dial A.M 4-5011

WAGDN WHEEL
DRIVE IN

FOOD AND DRINKS

‘Served la Your Car’ ’

THE
WAGDN WHFEL 

RESTAURANT
"Big Spring’s Finest"

East 4th At Birdwall 
Dial AM 4-6920

DINE IN PERFECT 
COMFORT

803 East 3rd St. 
Dial AM 4-8332

Mr. And Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Dwnars
.NOW OPEN:

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE IN NO. 2 
2011 Gregg Dial AM 4 2851

You can furnish your home from 
living room to kitchen from Big 
Spring Hardware's f u r n i t u r e ,  
houseware and appliance depart
ments.

You will find the nation’s best 
known manufacturers’ merchan
dise at Big Spring Hardware.

Convenient terms are available . . .  
Come in tomorrow and browse all 
departments.

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

We Famish.

•  RE.MINGTON STUD 
QRJVERS ...

•  CbNCRETE BLOCKS
•  HOLIDAY HILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOLNT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the Ume-Uking task nf mix
ing concrete out of your eon- 
ftmctloa schedule. Lei ns mix 
to your order and deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMa h o n
Mll*4

C M m lf.  W »k ,S
S«o4 BBS OrBT.l I

SM H n*atM

HEY, MOM! I’M HOME!
(and keovea Ulp Hm water kootorl)

ftt all 
th# 
clooa, 

rvst-frta
HOT WATER
yon II ove» Mod wM  on d i now

aioM-Uooa

Pterm aglas.^;^;
We’ll install it right awoyt 
Take 34 nxititha (o psiyl 
COME IN  TODAYI

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Ca.

821 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-II11

—All Out — Bdfligvg AH
— FertpIrallMi G— % — N* 

ClffABlaf 04«rPICICUP m i  DELIVERY S^VICE
C I T Y

Laundry k  Dry Cleaners 
Dial AM 4-6MI 
121 West First

I D E A L
Lanndry k  Dry Cleaners 

Dial AM 4-6231 
401 Runnels

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

4 Spectalists Ts Servt Tsa

Snyder Highway 
Phone A.M 4-4189 Nito A.M 4-8795

Electric Motora— 
Magnetos — Gescralors 
and Starters—Troablo 

Shooting.

JONES
HUMBLE STATIDN

•  Washing •  Tirat
•  Lubrication
•  Battarias

Wa Can Allow You A Big 
Trad#-In For Your Did 
Tiros.

481 SCURRY 
DIAL AM 4-9392

Riilaiie
Pronaiic

Our Service 
Begins Where 

The Gas Main 
Ends.

S. M. Smith
BUTANE

Phono AM 4-5981 
Mor# Than A 

Dtcado Of 
Dopondablo Strvico

C  A  I  C  f 0"* Week Only 
^  ^  ^  • Any 21" Picture

Tube Installed
In Any Maka TV

* 3 9 . 8 8
Sorvieo Dopartm#nt

W A R D S  

S U P E R  A I R L I N E  

J L E a R O N I C  T U B E S

Now I Got rid of fuzzy tound, dh- 
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

By TOMMY HART

Bobby Maxwell, who visited 
here from Abilene last week, says 
his twin brother, Billy, passed up 
the Tucson Open golf tournament 
and will rejoin the pro linksters 
for the Texas Open at San An- 
tonio.

Billy, who *on  $4,726 in Cali
fornia during January, had two 
bad rounds (for him) in the Phoe
nix Open and picked up.

Billy doesn’t allow himself to 
get stale on the tour. If  he thinks 
his game is going bad, he’ll quit 
for a while and straighten out his 
game. He’s now at home in Dal
las.

Bobby, too, intends to compete 
at San Antonio. He’s marking 
time for his return to New York, 
where he’ll serve as a teaching 
pro during the spring and sum
mer months.

Bobby, who once shot a 62 here 
while playing a round with his 
twin brother and the No. 1 son 
of the clan, W. O. Jr., works at 
the Century course in White 
Plains (just above New York City) 
from about mid-April until after 
Labor Day. There, he serves as 
an assistant to Joe Moore, the 
head pro who hails from San An
tonio.

• «  •
Some of the boxing promoters 

are still trying to talk the well- 
known pro footballer, Jimmy 
Brown, into trying his luck in 
the ring ’They argue he’s a box
ing natural.

• • •
Spec Gammon, the Odessa 

scribe, says three members 
of the current Odessa High 
School basketball team — 
Dave Harris, Don Brownlee 
and Stan Winter — were 
among the It senior A stn- 
dents at Odessa to make the 
“ A " honor roll dnrlag the 
first semester of school.

The other two starters, Jack
ie White and James Birdsong, 
barely missed the distinction, 
according to Gammon.

• • •
Da VO C.-unpbell, the W a c o  

scribe. Is sold on the talents of 
Jan I/Midermilk, the Big Spring 
goliath who is in his freshman 
year at Southern Methodist Uni
versity.

Campbell sat in on the recent 
game between the SMU Colts and 
Baylor’s Cubs (won by SMU), 
then came away to write:

“ Before edging pact the 
Bears In the varsity game, 
and thereby avenging the 17- 
point setback In Dallas. SMU 
had fielded the best-looklag 
freshmaa team seen here nD 
season.

“ The team has at least five 
fine prospects — Jan Lon- 
dermilk. (-5 Steve Jordan. d-I 
Jon Larsen. M  Bmee Mills 
and M  Jim Hammond. Win
nie Knickerbocker, a $-2 Dal
las boy, may belong on tbe 
list.

“ Mills. Larsen and Jordan 
have great speed and savvy, 
and a year of gunnery prac
tice nnder Doc Hayes’ direc
tion will turn them Into dan- 
gerons shooters. Bnt tbe real 
eve-catcher is Londermilk. A 
KS-ponnder who can jump 
and move, the Big Spring gi
ant Is devastating on the 
boards.

“ Adding that cast to the 
present Mnstang v a r s i t y ,  
which doesn’t lose a man of 
consequence next season, and 
the stage appears set for an
other of thMe Doc Hayes’ 
reigns.

“ Arkansas Glen Rose sees 
H that way. Asked to crystal 
ball a few days ago, he pot 
the finger on SMU for IMO. 
’and maybe Baylor.’

“ The Bears may not be a 
good bet. Baylor keeps fear 
of Its present big five for 
IfM. Only Capt. Gene McTar- 
ley graduates. Bnt. unlike the 
Ponies, the Bmia freshman 
table Is almost barren. Once 
again Bill Henderson must 
tarn to the junior coHrges.”

• • •
A couple of nights after Jan 

scored IS points against Baylor, 
he went out and helped himself
to 25 as the Colts blasted North
Texas first year forces. 101-56.

IxHidermilk racked up ten bas
kets and added five free throws 
in that one.

• • •

Wamell Jonea, the big (6-feet- 
9) Negro from South Texas, is 
now perfdrming for the UCLA 
basketball team.

HEAD COACH BERNICE WAGGONER (RIGHT), AIDE RL”TH ANDERSON

Cats To
.  , ^  . , jin Imperial

Auburn Quint
By DON WEISS 

A»m «U U S  P r t u  S ssrw  W rIU r
What happens when college bas

ketball’s only major unbeaten 
team plays a road game against 
a sch (^  that has lo^ 'on ly  six of 
118 home games In the last 16 
years?

The answer comes when Au
burn. the invincible, plays Ken
tucky, the mighty, in the Wild
cats’ lair at Lexington Saturday 
night

With the cooperation of much- 
whipped Tulane tonight. Auburn 
will take a 30 • game unbeaten 
string into the showdown of might 
against Adolph Rupp’s precisloo- 
coached gang By way of warm
ing up for It. Kentucky has nailed 
ita la.st 23 home games dating 
back to a loss in the Kentucky 
Invitational to West Virginia Dec. 
20, 1957.

The long • awaited Auburn-Ken- 
tucky showdown tops a week of 
major collisions

Within a week, tfmre ought to 
be a pretty gcxxi indication ol how 
the hall seems to be bouncing for 
the two big tournaments — the 
NCAA and the National Invitation 
—next month

Auburn, at home against Tulane 
tonight and at its peak after 
thrashing L5U in a school record 
115^ turkey-shoot, figures to car
ry an 11-0 Southeastern Confer
ence .slate against Kentucky If 
Kentucky hurdles its W ed n ^ a y  
date with Vanderbilt, the ’Cats 
will be 9-2 With those two los.ses. 
Kentucky may wind up no better 
tlian third in the SEC behind Au
burn and once-beaten Mississippi 
State

But because of Auburn’s NCAA 
probation and the custom *hat 
prohibits Mississippi universities 
from competing against teams 
with Negroes. Kentucky may still 
get the nod to represent the con
ference in the NCAA tournament 
Rupp k  Co. bagged for the fourth 
time last year

A victory over Auburn could 
make that kind of second-class 
entry more palatable for Baron 
Rupp Conversely, Auburn can 
just about clinch an all-winning 
season—as well as national ..c- 
cepfance—by beating the W’ ild- 
cats The Tigers wind up their 
season against Tennessee and Ala
bama. neither a serious problem.

St. Louis is at Bradley tonight 
in the second part of thrir home- 
and-home duel to decide the chal
lenger to Cincinnati in the Mis
souri Valley Conference St. Louis, 
riding a li-game winning streak 
with its 16-2 record, took the first 
one last week but still trails Cin
cinnati by a game

Kansas State can clinch at least 
a tie for the Big Eight title and

John Thomas Predicts He'll 
Jump 7-1V4 On Saturday

By ED CORRIGAN
S itM lkW a r r * M  S a *H i WrlWr

NEW YORK (A P )-J o h q  Thom
as calmly predicted today he wrill 
high junip 7 feet, IVs inches in the 
National AAU Indoor Track and 
Field Championahipe Saturday.

No one In history ever haa pro
pelled himself that high-indoors 
or outdoors. *

'The world outdoor record is 7-1 
by the Soviet Union’s Yuri (Elev'a- 
tor Shoe) Stepanov.

The amazing 17-year-old BoMon 
University freshman cleared m  
even 7-fert for the second time in 
three weeks in the New York Ath
letic Club Gaines In Madison 
^ u a re  Garden last Saturday and 
juid (Ud misa at 7-IV«.

“ But I think I ’ ll do it at the 
AAU (diampionahlps.”  said the 6- 
4W Thomas. “ I was disappointed 
that I didn’t do it in the New York 
A C. meet. I don’t know what hap
pened to me "

After clearing 7 feed fhe’s still 
the only man alive to make the 
height Indoors) Thomas tried for 
7-m . He ihiseed all three tries, 
but barely touched the crossbar 
on tba second effort.

*1 IM a lot bettor now that

I ’ve done 7 feet twice,”  he ob
served I don’t feel so nervous 
about it.”

He didn’t want to mention it— 
and. in fact, didn’t—but he had a 
slight mu.scle pull as a result of 
winning the hurdles In the New 
England AAU championships last 
W f^esday

He also had a couple of psycho
logical blocks working against 
him.

Even if he never docs beat 7 
feet. Thomas’ mark is certain to 
be recognized by the AAU. W’hen 
he jumped 7 feet for the first time 
in the Millrose meet, offidals for
got to measure the cross bar as 
required by the rules in the con
fusion.

’This time, a whole horde of 
them raced to the bar as soon as 
Jotoi went over. Tspe measures 
appeared from all over. It defi
n i t e  waa official.

another NCAA appearance with 
victories over Oklahoma tonight 
and over Oklahoma State Satur
day afternoon.

On W’ednesday, ACC titans 
North Carolina and North Caro
lina State have a rematch. The 
Tar Heels—who won the first <kiel 
—as the home chib this time On 
Saturday. Princeton plays at Dart
mouth in the opener of a home- 
and-home set that will decide the 
Ivy championship. In the Skyline, 
front-running Utah takes to the 
road to try to wrap up Ha NCAA 
berth—meeting runner-up Denver 
Thursday and New Mexico Satur
day And on the Coast. Csllfomia 
ia on the road against Waabmgton 
State Friday and Idaho Saturday 
trying to hold ita edge ov'er Wash
ington in the PCC.

A heav7  week it is and one that 
begins with a big Monday with 
other pairings bke; Michigan 
State at Northwestern, Indiana at 
Purdue. Mississippi S t ^  at Geor
gia. VMI at West Virginia. Xavier 
(Ohio) at Western Kentucky, 
Southern California at Washing
ton. Oklahoma City .it Florida 
State and St Bonaventure at Prov
idence

SW e CHART
Team W L  r r t  Fto OP
TCU . U  4 m  13»1
1»XM A * l i  .............  14 •  .m  IMS IIM
T r iM  I tc h  .............. IS T 4W 1139 llM
SMU    U  7 433 1331 U «
R«rtor .............. 19 9 334 1139 1109
Rtr»   I  11 431 117)  m s
ArkanAM 4 I )  214 U H  1319
lA SM  3 14 .134 1099 1347

Cnitftrtnc* itaratiA (4
T r a n  W L  P H . Pta Ob
rC U  * ................  9 1 409 994 413
SMU ..................... 4 3 497 397 333

....................  4 4 9m S9T 573
T»x»a T m Ii .................... 4 4 «99 433 593
T f tM  A9 M .................... 5 I  .399 494 397
Arkanaaa 3 9 533 559 974
P ic«  3 7 »  934 -Mf
T ftao  I I  111 307 431

LM t «A«k » m u lt t  
Rtc* i t  Arkanaaa 93 
Aoutbfm MHhodWt 34. Baylor 19 
Tataa T#cb 79. T#«m  M 
Trxaa O irlaUaa 19. Tataa ABM 9t 
Trxaa AAM S3. Ttxaa Tech S3 
T f ia a  Ctarlktlaa 7t . Artanaaa 71 
Barlo r 49. Toxaa M 
S<njib«n Mrthodlit M. lU r*  ST 
Thu  • Kh vd u ir 
TuM dar — n  ArkanMU

r iT H w n i l r  Southern Mrthodl.t t i  Tex- 
M M Dolloi

Wedneedasr — Rlee r t  Texxa ChrUlton 
XI Tort Worth

Sxturdxy — Texxx AAM ex Arkx<ua> 
x l Collexe SlaUnn Saelor e i R lr#  xt 
Worn. Southern Mrthodlet et Texxx Tech 
ot Lubbock. TexAx ChrtxtlxB ex. Texax 
at Auitln.

Leadinx •corera (taaaoot; 
rtxee r O F  TV
R  E  K irrhnor. TCU lU  M St}
Tom Rohitallle. R ice 141 ST US
L m  R in . Texax Tecb ...............  l i t  M l i t
Robbe Jam ex. tM U  ...............  I IT  7t  )»4
Arrh ie Carra ll. AAM ...........  114 t t  M l
ClTde Rbodefi. A rkaaxat ____  in i Tt 2t t
ReO Swtther. ASM   IN  M tT»
Max w nilxm a. SMU 101 IT  M«
Ronnie Sletenxon. TCU tT •> SS4
Dale R a il. Rice M 7t  l i t

Leadtni xcoreri (conference)- 
FloTer O E  T F
H E  Klrchner. TCU ■} »  l lT
Lenn RUl. Texax Tech ST n  IM
Arrhie Carroll. AAM ...............  t t  a  IM
NoU Svlxher. AAM ...............  .44 44 l a
Cljrde Rhoden, Arkanxaa .............  a  a  141
Bobbe Jantee. SMU .................  M 41 lU
Ronnie Stexen«or TCU  ...............  4T 4t  140
Bob Turner. Baelnr ...................... B  SI l a
Deonil Ripper. TCU ................... M J t  IM
Tom Rohitallle. R lr#  ................ SO ?0 IM
Max WUlIxmx. SMU 44 M lU

Loughlin Winner
F O R T  W O R T H  ( A P )  -  G a r y  

L a u g h l in  o f F o r t  W o rth  w on  th e  
fe a tu re  15- Ia p  e v e n t  o f  th e  a n n u a l 
F r o s t b i t e  S p o rts  C a r  R a c e s  yes- 
t« T d a y  H e  b e a t  o u t G . M aso n  
O ’ K e i f f  o f H o u sto n  b y  e ig h t s e c 
o n d s .

The Big spi
girls’ volleyball team goes after 
its fourth straight victory Tues
day night, at which time it plays 
Imperial In Imperial.

R teams of the two schools 
clash at 6 30 p.m while the 
varsity teams meet at 7 30 p m.

The Steerettes compete in the 
Denver City Tournament, which 
starts Thursday and continues 
through Saturday.

The local ferns won’t he seen at 
home until the annual Rig Spring 
Tournament which takes place 
Feb. 26-27-28

Big Spring opened by winning 
the Permian Basin Tournament at 
Odessa and last Tuesday raced 
past Andrews.

Bernice Waggoner h.TS succeed
ed Anna Smith as held volleyball 
coach. Mi.ss Waggoner formerly 
coached at Lamesa for two years.
She left there in 1056 to go to 
Harding College at Searcy. Ark , 
where she became a girls’ PE 
instructor.

A native of Abilene. Bernice at
tended and gradunted from Abi
lene Christian College in 1049

Aiuia Smith resigned her >ob 
as volleyball coach at midterm 
in order to replace Arab Phillips 
as girls’ roach at Howard County 
Junior College.
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Morrow Insists I
He Won't Run

»

Indoors Again
DALLAS (AP)r-Bob^y Morrow, 

the Olympic sprint champion, has 
had it so far as indoor running 
is concerned. But he has mapped 
quite a busy schedule outdoors 
this year in aiming at a return to 
the Olympic Games.

Morrow tried two indoor meets, 
didn’t like them and intimated 
that if he never saw another one 
it would be 10 years too soon.

” I said after running in Wash
ington that I didn’t like indoor 
races but I was already commit
ted to the Millrose Games in New 
York the next weekend I ran 
there," said Morrow.

’ ’Running on the boards and the 
quick stops arc hard on your legs. 
There’s , no ‘g ive ’ in the hoards 
like there is in a cincler track out
doors. There’s no place to warm 
up. You’re always dodging peo
ple. There’s lots of smoke, too”

He never had seen an indoor 
meet until he won the 70, 80 and 
100-yard events in the Washington 
Evening Star Games. He was 
third at 60 yards in Madi.son 
Square Garden.

Morrow, still a student at Alii- 
Icne Christian College although he 
has linished his college athletic 
eligibility, is working for Abilene 
oilman .A C Scott while he gets 
his degree.

“ I have received Invitations 
throughout the nation." he said. 
” I plan to run next in the W’est 
Texas Relays May 21. Dave Sime 
is supposed to be there, too ”

Morrow also is shooting for the 
National AAU in June, the meet 
with Russia at Philadelphia in 
July and the Pan American 
Games at Chicago in Augitst. He 
plans another outd(x>r campaign 
next year, hoping to climax it 
with a trip to Rome to defend his 
Olympic 100 and 200-meter titles.

Clarendon Skips 
Past Levelland

LEVELLAND (S O  — Claren
don Junior College won its ninth 
straight West Zone hasketball 
game here Saturday night, heat
ing South Plains JC of I^nelland. 
42-.36

The Bulldogs, coached hy Buddy 
Travis, need only ona more vic
tory to clinch the conference 
ch.impionship.

Lloyd Steph4ms led the Claren
don attack with 12 points while 
Alva CartiT ctflletted 10

Johnny Valentine Menpid out 
to I(vk1 South Plain* with 16 point*

('l.irendon led at hqlf time. 26- 
20 and could nvanage only two 
field goals in the final 20 minutes 
of

The Bulldogs made only two 
more field go.al* than did South 
Pl.'kin* but capitalized on 17 free 
shot opportunities

South Plains has j-rt to win this 
season.

R l* spnns <Cl. 4 M. 7 M C -  '
Rimnaix

Mar I t  M i l  (Tb un  . F r i  . Sal > Lama- 
xa Tournamant (A  S  R taam it La in .«a .

Mar >4 (Tuax > San A nrrio  H lih  School, 
Rif Sprint <C) t M . 7 M C-T»am xt 
Oolixd t  M

Mar M iTTiiirx I Tmpxrlal R ich  School. 
Rlx Sprin t. 4 M. T M

Apr Rational Toumamxat. C M c a  Col- 
l»fx

Apr S lala Topmament. R * f  Abllma
(C»—Dxnolax ronfarxnca fam xx

Art Tyler Claims 
Bobsled Crown

ST MORITZ. Switzerland <AP) 
— Art Tyler. 43 year-old Weston. 
Ma-vs., physiihM, has given the 
United Stalea Its first world four- 
man bobsled title in six years 
And WTth h came the renewed 
h ^  that the 1960 W’inter Olym
pics may again Include bobsled 
competition.

’Tyler, who didn’t take up the 
sport until he wa* 35, conquered 
the tricky and tre a ch e r «« mile- 
long <?hule and the world’.* host 
bobbers Sunday as he posted a 
total time of 5 minutes. 10 82 
seconds for four runs

T y k r ’* time, including a record 
run of 1:17.42 in Saturday’s .second 
heat, gave the American sled a 
margin of 35 hundreths of a sec
ond over the seeond place Italian 
sled, piloted by Sergio Zardini 
The Italians were clocked in 
.5-11 17,

Big Spring (Texas) Herolij, Mon., Feb. 16, 1959 7-A

TCUFROGS ADVANCING 
ON SWe CAGE CROWN

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
Associated Press Sports Writer

Texas Christian, on a shooting streak even its coach admits is phenomenon, rolls inexorably toward 
the Southwest Conference basketball championship.

It could virtually sew up this title this week by winning from the lowliest teams in the league—Rica 
and Texas—in the event its closest pursuer, Southern Methodist, dropped a game.

This is quite possible because ^ lU  plays tough Texas Tech at LublKxik after first meeting Texas in 
Dallas

The Horned P'rogs-the team averages 6 feet 5 inches per man-^-have won five .straight games anej 
shot 49 1 from the field Against Texas A4M  last week they averaged .54 8 From outside the Frogs flip- 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ^ ped in 23 goals in 31 tries

MAZEROSKI COMING GREAT

Bugs Are Strong 
Up The Middle

By DANNY M IRTALC II
P llltb a rfb  P lr» t* t

WOODLY.N, Pa ( AP)  — The 
Pittsburgh Pirates are once again 
relying on the old ba.*ehall axiom, 
’ ’strength through the middle." to 
put them back in the first divi
sion.

Personally, I think we compare 
very favorably with the other 
clubs in our league down the mid
dle That is, catching, pitching, 
second, short and center field

Smoky Burgess, Hank Foiled 
and Danny Kravitz will do the 
job hehiixi the bat. I ’ ll get the 
pitching after a bit It is around 
second base that I ’m most de
lighted. Our chib is very strong 
there

In Bill Mazeroski, our secwid 
ba.*eman, I fiv l we have one of 
the coming great* m ha.sehall. 
’This boy is only 22 year* old and 
has already played three years 
in the majiirs La *1 iea.*on be set 
a club record of 19 home run* by 
a second baseuum. I ’ve been in 
ba.*eball 20 j'ears and have never 
seen a pivot man his equa'

Dick Groat, our shortMop. is 
one of the most under rated play
ers In our league Every g o ^  
team must have a capable leader 
and Groat fits that capacity.

We have a very fine defensive 
center fielder named Billy Vir- 
don

I think that our true atrength 
will lie in our pitching staff

In Rob Fri(»nd we nave one of 
the top righthanders in the league 
—a 22 game wiraier last year

Ronnie Kline was our tough luck 
pitcher in 1958. I feel that if we 
give Kline the same batting sup
port that we gave several of fair 
other pitchers last season, he can 
become a 20-game winner

We al.so have Harve>' Haddix 
a fine pitcher whom we obtained 
in the n-cent trade with (Cincin
nati. along with Burgess and third 
hivseman Don Hoak in the Frank 
I’homas transacUon.

TTien there ia Vernon Law, who 
WW1 14 games for us last year, 
and Elroy Face, a very fine relief 
pitcher. We have two excellent 
young right-lianders, George Witt 
and Curt Raydon, coming back. 
La.st year they won 18 games be
tween them although neither was 
with us a full >’ear.

We gave up a very fine power 
hitter in ’rtwmas but 1 feel Bur
gees, with his big hat. and Hoak, 
with his great all-around ability, 
will offset Frank’s kws 

Boh Skinner, our left iielder, 
drove in 70 runs last year and hit 
12 home run* Of the 70, most 
came after he was placed in the 
cleanup spot, and that’s where 
he’ll be IhL* year The other RBI 
man is Dick Stuart, the rookie 
first ha.s4MTian If the bo>’ can live 
up to his potential, he can he ikw 
of the moat powerful sluggers in 
the league He hit 15 twaners and 
close to M KBIs In halT a season 
in 1958
(Next—Cookie l.avagetto. Wa.ih- 

tngtnn SenatcRS)

Coach Buster Brannon kays this 
j  is the best shooting he ever ha.*
' had and wouldn’t be surprised it 
i it doesn’t surpass anything the 
I conference ever saw

l.ast week found ’TCU whipping 
the Aggies 80-61 and Arkansas 76- 

I 71 to make its conference recixxi 
9-1

Scxithem Methodi.st lashed Bay
lor 54 .50 and Rice 60-57 and mox-^ 
into second place with 6-3—24 
games hack of the flying Frogs.

TCU plays Rice at Fort Worth 
Wednesday night and Texa.s at 
.Austin Saturday night. Southern 
•Methodist c l a s h e s  with Texa.* 
Tuesday night and Texas Tech 
Saturday

Texas A&M just about ruined 
Texas Tech’s chances last week 
.*s it heat the Red Raiders 53-52 
while Baylor was suffering the 
same fate when it took that li(±- 
ing from Southern -Methodist

Rice beat Arkansas 66-62 to 
climb out of a fie for the cellar 
wnth Texas Texas took a 76-54 
trimming from Texas Tech and 
was beaten 60-56 by Baylor

Baylor and Arkansas play at 
Fayetteville Tuesday while Texas 
AAM gets Arkansas at College
.Station .Saturday, the tame time 
that Baylor arid Rice clash at 
Waco.

Kirshner Hits 
At Fast Clip

FORT WORTH (A P ) -  H F 
Kirchner. tall a* a tree and a self- 
made man if ever there wa* one. 
liv-td* Texa* t hruRian along the 
championship trail m .Southwest 
Conference basketball because the 
opposition too often conceuTrafe* 
on him

Not that they stop hun every 
time by ganging up But when Ihev- 
are *ucces.*ful it give* TCU in

Thampsan, Hallis Run 1-2 
In Steer Scoring Derby

Western League Is 
Not Yet Deceased

r i ’FRLO Goto (.AP) _  The 
Western Baseball League isn't 
de.ad after all I f *  merely in hi- 
bamaiion

Director* of the CLs m  A toague, 
oUtost minor loop m the nation, 
declared a one-year mor.<4jriign 
at a meeiing Sunda>' The nu^iUng 
was expected to he in the nature 
of a wake for the eight • team 
league

BiU Thompson, Big Spring’ * 
candidate for all star basketball 
honor*, led the 1958.59 club in *c»jr- 
ing with a total of 572 pntnts 

That averages out to 19 1 pooils 
a game for the Steer*’ 30 ganw*. 
19 of which the kicnls wxin Thomp
son w a* crowned tcoring champion 
of District 2AAAA last Fri(toy 
night at which time he *et a new

er* like Ronnie Stev(M»*on, Dernll 
Nippert and Ken Brunson run 
wild

Only Arkansas has been able to 
come close to halting the tremen
dous center of the Homed Frogs 
The first time, Arkansas held 
Kirchner to 5 potn(* by using a 
1-3 1 zone and sagging Ij i.si Sat
urday night Arkansas limited him 
to 12 point.* in the w m e way But 
TCU won the game*

Tennists Engage 
In Drills Here

Under the direction of Billie Cly- 
bum. candidate* for the Big Spring 
High School girls’ tennis team 
are conducting workout* when ev
er the weather permit*

Mis* rivhurn plans to line up 
several dual meets for the local 
lasses before the District 2-AAAA 
toum.iment. which take* place at 
Odessa Apiil 1718.

Veteran* hark from last year’s 
team include BrHty Ellison. Layla 
Glaser. Joan Bratcher and Max 
me Roberts, all juniors.

Up from junior high are N iAI.t 
Kay I.aw* and Pal Fannin Roth 
showed fine promise last year

Most of the workout* take place 
at the City Park

scoring record with a total of I7t 
pointt

Preston Holli*. like Thompson a 
senior, wa* set^ond In the Steer 
vconng derhy with 323 point.* Two 
other member* of the team. Benny 
McTraO' and Joe Bob McCrary , 
each hit 2uo or more pointt during 
the long campaign 

The team as a whole counted 
1.816 po4nU to 1.676 for the oppo
sition The team averagwl 60 5 
ixanta a start, compared to 55 9 
lor the foe 
ladlvUlaal scarlag:

Srarinc Ipixit
F lx fx r  FO  F T  F F  T F
Mill TTl«wii|ix<xi 1*4 1*4 145 *Tt
I'rxalnn Ho.Ill IM 47 M U l
UXTU * MrCrxrs .......  I| 7} *5 1*4
.'ox rVnaxn In  ... I t  i t  75 Mt

•  t  U F x x r *  .............  I I  54 75 U 7
llokbx E»»na . 5J IT ]| lil
Jx rrx  H r.- .tx  »  n  *1 M
• XX L » r# * r*  -................  I I  7 14 t t
1'Mon HoI I ix ____  I I  5 }  J7
l"x'» O rxxn* 5 1* «l IX

To<si* t t l  Mt 5SS I t |«
Op4> M4 5«4 U 1 I 47t

JIMMIE JONES 
GREGG STREET 
RHEU. RERVinc

IMI Gragg 
DUI A.M 4-7881

Champs Decided
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  Dallas 

Jesuit and Port Arthur Sacred 
Heart won Texas Catholic Inter- 
schola.*tic L e a g u e  basketball 
champiooshipa yestorday.

Gene Littler, Tucson Golf 
Winner, Heads Open Field

Veteran Bob Baker Opposes 
Billy Hunter In Detroit

MR AND MRS L M 

) STEPHEN’S 
Formerly of lamesa 

Announce They Have Purchased 
The renter Barber Shop No 2 

1103 05*en*
.Mr* Slrphcnv I* Also (Qualified 

In Culling L id ie* ’ and Cluldren'* 
ll.iir Mr and Mrs Stephen* 
Avk Old and .New Friends To

4'ome In And See Them

Canterlorbcr Shop No. 2 
IIM OWENS

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stofa Not'l lank IM f. 
Dial AM 4-5211

J J m f  vouR
R O P a t

a t t i t

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) -  
Gene UUler of San Diego, hottest 
golfer on the winter trail, leads 
the stw-spangled tour into San 
Antonio today for the $20,000 Tex- 
aa Orcn.

Littler, former champion here 
and the only double winner on 
the tour this year—he took down 
first money at Phoenix and Tuc
son—heads a field of 160 that will 
move out Thursday in the open
ing round of th« aged open.

Art Wall of Pocono Manor, Pa., 
the year’s leading money winner, 
won't play here but Littler, who 
has pulled to second place in the 
cash brigade, Arnold Palmer of 
Latrobe, Pa., who won at Palm

Rt j a c k  h a n d
Axxrxlit^  Fr»xx *awl*^ Wrilxr

Bob Baker, once the No. 1 chal
lenger hut now an unrank(>d heavy 
will test newcomer Billy Hunter 
of Detroit in the Monday night 
boxing feature at St Nicholas 
Arena in N<^- >’ork 

Baker ha* fought them all, 
building up a 51-14 I record, hut 
he has faltered af th*' l.ist hurdle 
lime after time. Now he L* back 
among the also-ran.*

Hunter srored a flashy knoc'k 
out in a Madison Square Garden 
prelim a tew weeks ago His rec 
ord is 11 VI for 17 fights 

Sonny Liston, a Philadelphi.x 
heavyweight 55'ho ha* trouble get
ting opponents, faces Mike DeJohn 
another rankcHl boxer, Wednesd.iy 
in Miami Beach, Fte 

Liston hiis a fine 22-1 record, 
losing only fo Marty Marshall In 
19.54 and reversing that with a 
Knockout in a rematch 

DeJohn, a big boy from Syra-

Spnngs, Calif., and Marty r’u rgo l: ^  '  j  re<wd
of Lemont, fll., victor at f^n ^
Diego, are on the line 

There also will be seven and ■
possibly eight former champions! »
of the Texas Open on hand They 1 one-round knockwt ov’er Ar- 
include UMler; Jack Burke o f , Alex VDteff in 1957
Kiamesha Lake. N Y  ; Jay Hebert The heavyweight fight will he 
of Sanford Fla : Mike Souchak of ^ "  ABC television. 
Grossingers, N Y .; Tony Holguin I Oene Fullmer, world middle-

lille r e m a t c h  Fullmer also 
.scored a lo-round nontille decision 
over Greavea in Salt Lake City ' 
on Jan 28. 1957.

Greaves hss 12 straight v’ictor 
ies

The fight will be carried on NBC 
radio-TV

Len Mathews and Ray I.anca4^ 
er. two young Phlladelphui light 
Freights, Will try to settle their 
Dec 22 draw whisi they box Mon 
day at Philadelphia

Vince Martinez, flatten**! hy 
Virgil Akins when he reached for 
the welter crown in May at St 
Ixaii*. boxes unbeaten Denny Moy 
er. winner of 19 straight, at Port- i 
land. Ore Tuesday

A new slop on the fight mtto w | 
Kanab. Utah, where middleweight ' 
Milo Savage meets Nathan l.*h on 
Friday

The scheduled Monday heavy | 
fight between Roy Harri* and 
.lulio Mcxleros at Dallas Hi off 
Harris has a virus

Now Open
Charlie Speck's

EL PASO
Service Sfafion 

4t’h and Circle Drive
Regular O  Q  ^
Dixie Gasoline Z O G i I.
Expert aalo washing anti Inbrl- 
ration—Fast roarteoxi Renrtee

!>»■<'« worry wtXS foO k.qk COX POF* 

w o 'H  xoy lo"S*r(

Vifil *(>0 S.l C *((ico ooarott TOW 

xxd U l of S .I.C .'i lo oo  Spw- 

o o K d t l*otp yoT ''o A  o«4  a ptao 

iKal otay radoca ikaaa payaaoota. 

Yoo'8 )Aa ()•• eramet. cowxtooxw, 
a*d co*x>plalaly pooRdoalial lao- 

xxta yvm <»'N raca<-a ^

e -V** R(om Amo P»rmnTi
WHATCVCa YOU! MUD 
ron C A S-H MAT BE . . .

fUST

^1^
souTMwisrits

INVISTMINT c o m p a n y

*1* Baal ThM  
PiMMi Aliaaxxt t-isti

of Midlothian, 111 ; Chandler Har
per of Portsmouth, Va and the 
1958 winner. Bill Johnston of 
Provo. Utah

Qualifying for non-exempt play
ers will be held tomorrow with 
about 60 places to he filled The

weight champion from Jan. 2, 
1957 to -May 1, 1957, faces a faM- 
charging young prospect Friday at 
Madison Square Garden when he 
lakes on Wilfie Greaves of Ed
monton, Alberta and Detroit 

Fullmer has won eight straight
remainder of the field will come j since Sugar Ray R o b i n s o n  
from Uw players on tha tour. I knocked him out in their Chicago
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T « Y

VERNON'S
888 GREGG

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large AssortmeBt ef Imported 

and Domestic Wines

T

W H ITE ŜERVICE* AUTO CAR
USED TRUCKS

Good Condition

1951 Chevrolet
Merhnniralty Go4mI

1955 m e  Pickup
New OverbanI, Camiiitns EmglBe

1956 Reo-JT6B 2̂ ,2:“"
SID BOLDING M OTORS
} I 1  S t itx  B ig  t a r in g  A M  4 4 M *
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Imprint Of Four Years
ThcM two pirteros are of paintinna done by the tam e artist of Abraham Lincota after he won the 
Republican nomination for the presidency in I860 and of President Lincoln after his renomination in 
1864. Artist was George Frederick Wright. The paintings are owned by the UniTcrsity of Chicago.

♦ -----------------------------------------------

LAST DAY Open 12:45 

DOUBLE F E A T l’RERampaging TtirillChaserŝ
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^•N-5Cei€S-IN I h la T*-___________

TONTCHT a n d  T l ’ESDAT 
OPEN «:15 

DOUBLE FEATURE
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Lincoln Paintings 
Show War's Toll

By EDW.ARD S. KITCH
CHICAGO lAt—Two portraits of 

Abraham Lincoln reveal how the 
Great Emancipator aced be
tween the two inaugurations that 
spanned the hard years of the Civil 
War.

It is fitting that during this 150th 
anniversary of Lincoln's birth the 
beardless and bearded painted- 
from-life oil portraits owned by the 
University of Chicago be recalled.

The two life-size portraits of Lin
coln were painted by the same art
ist. George Frederick Wright.

The beardless otl portrait was 
done in 1860. shortly after Lincoln 
won nomination at the Repubb- 
ciMi National Convention in Chi
cago in .May.

In It he is a sober man. clean 
shaven but determined 

The bearded portrait was dona 
by Wright in 18M. after Lincoln's 
second nomination. Despite his 
worries. Lincoln managed a smile.

When the first portrait was done 
in the autumn of 1860. Lincoln had 
established his campaign head
quarters in a long narrow room in 
the old State Hou.se where he had 
sers ed in the 1840s 

On the day before the 32 year-old 
Wright was scheduled to start 
work on the painting, an artist sev
en years his senior, Alban Jasper 
Conant—who was destined to do as 
many canvasea of Lincoln as Stu
art did of Washington—also asked 
for a sitting by Lincoln 

Lincoln read hLs credentials and 
said, "N o .”  shaking his head 

“ It Is impmsible for me to give 
any more sittings ”  IJncoIn said 

Wnght offered Conant his time 
with Lincoln Moved by such mag-

LA.ST NIGHT 1:15
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nanimity, Lincoln relented and 
agreed to sit for the two at one 
time. As guest, Conant called the 
pose.

During the course of the sitting 
Lincoln told a story which Conant 
later recalled.

"A  {xibtician went to a livery 
stable lor a horse to drive 16 miles 
to a convention where he wanted 
the nomination for county judge. 
The horse broke down, he arrived 
late, lost the nomination and came 
back to the bvery stable feeling it 
was useless to be angry He said 
to the liveryman: 'See here. Jones, 
you are training this horse for the 
New York market. You expect to 
.sell him for a good price to an 
undertaker for a hearse horse.' 
But Jones insisted the horse was 
one of the best in his stable.

"  'Now don't deny it.' said the 
politician, 'for I know by his gait 
that you have spent a great ^ a l  
of time training him to go before 
a hearse. But he will never do. 
He IS so slow he couldn't get a 
corpse to the cemetery in time for 
the resurrection.'"

Before Mltite did the White Houae 
portrait in 18M. his experience 
had deepened As summer that 
year wore on. Lincoln became less 
popular In late August he con
fessed in confidence that “ it seems 
exceedingly probable that this ad
ministration will not be re-elect
ed “

Lincoln now wore a beard By 
the time he posed for the second 
Wright portrait he had won re- 
nomi nation and was in a happier 
mood, althou^ the trials of the 
wars showed in the furrows deeply 
plowed in his face

This portrait was painted for 
Gen Horatio G Wright, the de
fender of Washington against Gen. 
Johal Early's raid late in the war.

It came to the University of 
Chicago after it had passed to the 
possevsion of Daniel Huntington, 
friend of Gen. Wright and presi
dent of the National Academy. It 
successively went to Mrs. C R 
Huntington, to Augustus F. DeFor- 
est. to WilUam Randolph Hearst 
who placed it with the Kleeman 
Galleries, from which the Univer
sity Libraries secured it.

T V  I860 portrait by Wright was 
selected as the best of several by 
a ]ury headed by William Butler, 
who had invited Lincoln to eat at 
his table after he moved to 
Springfield from New Salem in 
Sangamon County

Lincoln bought the portrait and 
gave it to Butler T V  canvas re
mained with the Butler family un
til its disposal in 1911 to Edward 
W Paine, from whose eHate 
the University secured it in 1934.

Hope Relaxes 
By Shooting 
Movie Retakes

Bt BOB THOMAS
A> M*tI»-TV WrIUr

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) -  This is 
how Bob Hope takes it easy 
—shooting retakes on a movie!

During his last television show, 
the hitherto indestructible Hope 
felt a fainting ^ 1 1  coming o n -  
right in the middle of his mono
logue. He managed to finish his 
jokes, rested in his dressing room 
and completed the taping of the 
show.

He went to Palm Springs for a 
rest, but on the golf course dis- 
•overed that his eyes couldn't fol
low t V  ball. He felt dizzy and 
one eye clouded up That aent him 
to the medics—fast.

His trouble was diagnosed as a 
blood clot In one eye. T V  doctor 
said K had been brought on by 
worry and overwork.

“ You'll have to slow down and 
not try to do so much." Hope was 
told

“ But I can't, d o c !"  V  protest
ed. 'T v e  been doing this all my 
life. I love going places and play
ing audiences everyw here"

"You  know that.”  t V  medic re
plied. “ but your blood vessela 
don't."

T V  prescription; Rest, and 
plenty of it Hope at bav was a 
sight to be seen, and i sought 
him out But I found him on a 
stage at Paramount, doing a day's 
retakes for his cwn film, “ Alias 
Jesse James ”

“ T V  doc doesn’t mind, as long 
as I take it slow," the comedian 
explained "And I do I just ac
cept things as they come now No 
racing around"

While sitting on t V  set. V  made 
sev eral decisions as producer of tv  picture, then went to a pro
jection room to view and actor's 
necktie, which had to be matched 
in I V  added scenes I can report 
that he walked at a more deliber
ate pace than usual. And though 
t V  usual corps of visitors was 
permitted on the set, be refrained 
from meeting them all and doing 
20 minutes ^  jokeo

Narcotics Raids
NEW YORK A P )-F ed e ra I and 

d ty  narcotics agents held 27 per
sons in custody today after a le- 
riet of raids that uncovered what 
the officers said was tV  second 
largest amount of heroin ever 
seized in t V  United States—more 
than 32 pounds of it.

fabulous Viner fashion flats V
Striking a new not# in fashion 

this season . .  . you'll revel 

in their softness, their wonderful
I

flexibility, their saucy smartness. 

Choose the "Chi Ch i" in block, 

white or orange Pigmillion 

suede leather . . .  so smart for

work, ploy or class room.

7.95
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CRITIQUE

Auditorium 
At Pleasing

Nearly Filled 
NTSC Program

Members of the NTSC Choir 
aren't a bit bashful, as are so 
many non • professional singers; 
Sunday afternoon, they filled the 
HCJC auditorium with a lusty and 
highly pleasing sound until this 
critic’s ears rang.

Their voices were soft when 
they were suppo.sed to be soft, but 
when the score called for deep 
breathing there was none of this 
timidity that causes 50 voices to 
sound like 12.

T V  North Texas group was of 
professional calibre, with unison 
and balance, and restrained in 
t V  solo passages so that the .solo
ists were not drowned out. The 
39-member choral group sang to a 
near-capacity audience u n d e r  
sponsorship of the HCJC music 
department. They were as well 
received as almost any profes
sional troupe that has played in 
Big Spring

The chorus was divided Into 
two groups for the first two num- 
V r i ,  "The Spirit Also Helpeth 
Us," by Bach, and “ Sing We Mer
rily Unto God Our Strength.”  by 
Shaw This V lped  provide addi
tional counter melody. On the lat-

1 SMOKE GETS IN YOUR 
EYES. Platters

2. STAGGER LEE. Lloyd Price.
3. DONNA. Ritchie Valent
4. 16 CANDLES. CresU
5 M Y HAPPINESS, Connie 

Francis
6 CH ILDRENS MARCHING 

SONG. Cyril SUpleton, Mitch MU- 
ler

7 IX )NELY TEARDROPS. Jack
ie Wilson

8. GOTTA TRAVEL ON. Billy 
Crammer

9 HAW AIIAN W E D D I N G  
SONG. Andv Williams

10. GOODBYE BABY, Jack 
Scott

Doris Day's An Oddity—In 
World Of Ulcers, She's Calm

Rt JAMES BACON
AP MrIIm  P le l«r« Wr18i»r

H O LLW O O D  liB-ln HoUywood. 
Dori.s Day is looked upon as an 
oddity, albeit a very commercial 
oddity

Doris is a nonwonier. She pre
fers to stay home at night and 
read The bar in her Beverly 
Hills home looks like any o tV r 
Hollywood bar except that it pro
duces a banana split much ea.sier 
than scotch and stxia.

She can't tell you how many 
copies her latest record sold or 
what her latest picture is grossing 
in key first runs. She takes no 
pills.

Doris is so relaxed that she fell 
asleep in t V  makeup chair at 
Warner Bros. 10 years ago when 
s V  was preparing for her first 
screen test. At t V  time her only 
previous dramatic experience was 
as a duck in a grade school Moth
er Goose play

Now one of Hollywood's top 
feminine stars, Doris remains bas
ically a simple girl in one of the 
world's most complex and ulcer- 
ridden rat races.

“ I often wonder." she muses, 
"what would have happened to me 
i f  I hadn't switched on my car 
radio that night."

She was referring to a night 
during the war years when she 
was driving home from ■ Cincin
nati radio station.

Doris had left her hometown' and 
hit the big time as a singer with 
name bands like Fred Waring, Bob 
Croeby and Lea Brown. Ob the

road she married a trombonist, 
bore him a son and waa divorced 
in little more than a year

It was tough to give up the ca
reer and go hack home

“ But with a baby to feed," she 
asks “ where else can you go?"

Her mother V lped take car of tv  baby and Doris made a living 
singing on local radio. Coming 
home from work one night she 
flipped on V r  car radio and heard 
Brown's band broadcasting from 
a nearby spot.

Doris called Les, merely to re
new old acquaintances, but Brown 
urged her to rejoin the hand. His 
girl singer had quit and V  needed 
a replacement.

Mama waa oiriy too happy to 
take full-time charge of her grand
son and Doris hit the road once 
more with Brown. Fame came with 
her singing and the band playing 
"Sentimental Journey," one of the 
top record sellers of World War 
II

Eventually she came to Holly
wood. again married to a musi
cian. The two lived in a trailer in 
West Loa Angeles for a while but 
eventually were divorced.

Someone took her and several 
other musicians in for an active 
interview with Marty Melcher, 
then an agent.

Meldier. who Is now married to 
Doris, recalls his flrst impression:

“ I took one look and whispered 
to the guy that brought her in: 
'Let's get rid of the dame first.’ ’ *

This time Doris took off for New 
York to sing hi a cafe but Mek±wr

remembered her, mostly because 
s V  didn't seem to give a darn in 
her interview.

It was Melcher who took her to 
director Mike Curtiz for a screen 
test

If Melcher had taken her to most 
any other director but Curtiz, it's 
doubtful that she would have been 
signed.

Doris is the all-American girl.
Curtiz is a Hungarian-bom direc

tor who specializes in films with 
an Americana appeal. "Yankee 
Doodle Dandy" was one of his big 
successes.

Doris didn't know the first thing 
about acting. Curtiz is one of the 
few directors who believes th it 
atting ability can be a handicap 
to a potr-ntial movie sUu.

After nine musicals. Doris woke 
up to find herself one of two ac- 
tres.ses on the list of t V  screen’s 
top ten boxoffice attractions. Betty 
Grable was the other.

It was here that Melcher decided 
t v  girl next door had to move to 
a sexier neighborhood. Soon she 
was singer Ruth Etting mdring 
prohibition era love to Jimmy (T V  
Gimp) Cagney; the wife of Jimmy 
Stewart in a Hitchcok thriller; the 
screen love of Frank Sinatra and 
Qark Gabie.

TTten came the bedroom farce, 
•Tunnel of Love,”  with Richard 
WWmark. Upcoming w e  bit pic
tures with Cary Grant and Rock 
Hudson.

Y rt s V  itiH pooseaaea a wida- 
eyed litnooenoa.

ter number, half a dozen singers 
left the risers and stood unseen 
behind the chorus, for a pleasing 
quartet-like vein against the ma
jor theme.

“ Hymn to St. Cecilia." by Brit
ten. was an example of a modern 
choral work. The choir did well 
on this piece, but its configura
tions could not compare with the 
more classical forms; this writer 
still prefers the more traditional 
in religious works. This composi
tion. however, did depart slightly 
from the modern toward the last, 
ending with a Russian-type melan
choly more in line with the theme.

“ Bruyeres.”  by Debussy, and 
“ Le Polichinelle.’ ' by Villa-Ixibos. 
were piano renditions by Mildred 
Armstrong during the intermis
sion. Her artistry was more than 
enough to keep the audience paci
fied while the choir changed coe- 
tumet.

Mantles were traded for formal 
evening clothes for the next num
ber, and it made a striking pic
ture — although some of the view
ers could tell what it was V fo re  tv  curtain went up. and it spoiled 
the surpri.se. The auditorium needs 
about an inch and a half more 
curtain, unless there are plans 
afoot to stage foot shows.

The number was “ Ballad for 
Americans." by Robinson, and it

I was the second best on the pro- 
' gram. It was partly talk, partly

Mom On Trial 
For Death Plot

VENTURA. Calif (AP> — Mrs 
E lizaVth Duncan, accused of 
plotting the death of her daughter- 
in-law to keep her son for herself, 
is to go on trial today on charge 
of first degree murder.

T V  prosecution is expected to 
ask t V  death penalty for the .54- 
year-old woman, claiming that she 
was so jealous of her son. Frank, 
that she shopped for months try
ing to hire a killer.

Mrs. Duncan's chief accusers 
are two Santa Barbara laborers. 
They say Mrs. Duncan promised 
tV m  86.000 to kill her son’s preg
nant bride, Olga Kupezyk Duncan, 
30. a nurse.

Luis Moya. 23. and Augu.stine 
Baldonado. 25, have adm lttH  lur
ing the nurse from her apartment 
late one November night, choking 
and beating her during a 20-mile 
auto trip, and burying her along
side a mountain road.

Her body was discovered last 
Dec. 31 and an autopsy surgeon 
said It was possible she was 
buried alive.

Mrs. Duncan has denied any 
connection with her daughter-lii- 
law's death.

Mrs. Duncan, Moya and Bal
donado all pleaded innocent and 
innocent by reason of insanity, but 
the two men later dropped their 
pleas of innocent they will be 
given sanity hearings in April.

T. V. TROUBLES?
Cheek y ew  T. V. tabes 
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song, all in the vernacular, and 
the music and patter was very 
catchy in some parts A story of 
the U S., the composition made a 
telling point about democracy; 
namely, that “ nobody who’s any
body believes it.”  It’s V l i e v ^  
only by the nobodys who are ev
erybody.

Excerpts from “ My Fair Lady”  
brought down the house. The choir 
was arranged haphazardly about 
the stage as though it were a par
ty, or t v  stage setting for a par
ty, and the tunes were even more 
catchy than in the preceding num
ber. Soloists were Bernard Er
hard. Dick Bryan. Frances Pow
ell and riaudine Curb.

The closing num Vr was a spir
itual. “ Religion Is a Fortune." by 
Johnson It was a good choral 
piece well handled, alttiough there 
is nothing to compare with the 
Negro method of singing tV ir  
own music.

The soloists were all talented 
enough that it would be unfair to 
try to compare them on such 
short notice And that is the main 
criticism that could be made 
about the program; it Just wasn't 
long enough.

There was no admission, a free- i 
will offering V in g  taken. It prov-1

ed to be just enough to cover the 
troupe's expenses. Food and shel
ter were taken care of by volun
teers from the local citizenry, 
who took members of the choir in 
for the night, with dinner and 
breakfast thrown in.

The choir left at 8:30 this morn
ing for Carlsbad as the next stop 
on their annual tour.

— BOB SMITH
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PaiM ia lACK, HIPS, lIGS 
Tkadaast, LOSS OF VIGOR

I f  you ar* a victim  o f thaao 
ayraptoma than vour troubiaa may ba 
traced to Glandular InttanunaUon. 
Glandular Inflarometion la a oonati- 
tutional diaraac and madunnaa that 
fiva temporary raiiaf arill not romova 
Ihp cauaaa of your troubiaa.

Naflact of Glandular inflammation 
often laada to premature aanility, and 
iacurabia malunancy

TTm peat year man from 1,000 com- 
munitias hava baan Buocaaafuily traaS- 
ad hare at KaoaUior Springe. They 
hava found anoUung retiaf and a nv« 
aaat in life

The KxuolaKjr Medical Clinic, do- 
votad to tha traotmant of diaauaaa 
poculiar to older man by NON* 
SURGICAL Mathoda baa a New 
FRKK ROOK that talb bow thaaa 
troubiaa may ba conactad by pruvan 
Noft-Surgical traatmanta. Thw book 
mav prove of utnmal impnrtaora in 
3rour lifa. No obligatam. 
bcahlaf Medical Clatc, Oapt. B9160

Science Shrinks Piles 
Niew Way Wathout Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

T-rt. X. V. (SpMUll _  For tha 
fiDt trniv crirnra hac found a new 
healing tuhetanre with tha actnn- 
ichin* ability to (brink hamor- 
rhoult, (tnp Itching, and rdiava 
pain — without (urgary.

In ca»a aftar ca«a, ahila gantly 
raliavingpain.artual reduction 
(thrinkagt) took place.

Mn(t amaxingof all-raaulta ware 
■o thorough that anffarara mnda

‘ Pilaaattonlahlng atatamanK lika 
have caaaad to ha a prohlam!”

Tha (acrat i» a naw haaling lub- 
•tanca ( Bio-Pyna* i—dtecovary of 
a world-famout rcMarch inctituta.

This subatanca ia now availahia 
in (Mppocifory or «ialma*l f o r m  
undar tha nama r r t i ' o r a t i o n  H *  
At your druggist. Monay back 
guarantee.

*Hag. U. g. Pat.oe.

Increase stands and yields...
plant cotton seed 

protected against disease with 
Du Pont CERESAN*

Always 
look for 
this tag 
on the 

bag!

Year after year. ‘'Cereaan”  p ayi off in better gtanda and 
greater yield*. For example, one grower reports an in
crease in yield of 328 Iba. (seed cotton), after planting 
seed treated with ‘‘Cereaan’’. Coat of treatment per a cn  
was 20^, and the extra profit per acre was $60,301 

Profit from effective control of seed- and soil-home 
diseases— ask your treater to use D u  Pont “ Oreean”  
seed disinfectants. Remember — for your nroferfinti 
‘ ‘Ceresan’’ Uquids color seed red. ’

On aU thtmifok, alwat$ fellow label imlnuHione and won,,nt$ eare/uBf
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Fire Victim Removed
Police and firemen lower the body of a victim of an apartment 
house fire in Ashland. Ky.. which ciaimed the iivet of 11 persons. 
The blaze cut off the only exit In the old buildinK trapping the 
victims in the upper floors.

Red Legate Will 
Probe Church Ban

DALLAS <AP)—Poland's ambas
sador to the United Slates has 
promised to investigate harass
ment of a Warsaw congregation 
s p o n s o r e d  by the Urbandale 
Church of Christ, the church’s 
minister said today.

-Minister Raymond J. Smith Jr. 
returned to Dallas after conferring 
in Washington with Polish Ambas
sador Ronuald Spasowski and 
other embassy officers.

Vegetables Move
McA l l e n  <AP) — shipments of 

vegetables from the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley hit a brisk pace 
last week. Harvesting started in 
many fields where fall rains and 
floods delayed planting for about 
six weeks.

British Celebrate 
Texas Friendship

LONDON (A P )—Sir Alfred Boe- 
som stood In the House of Com
mons dining room last night wav
ing a Texas cattleman's hat and 
prai.sing the Lone Star State.

Above the veteran Member of 
Parliament hung two flags-^the 
the Union Jack and the flag of 
Texas.

“ My lords, ladies and gentle
men.”  shouted the red-coated ma.s- 
ter of ceremonies, “ please charge 
your glasses. The toast ie—to the 
Governor of Texas.’ ’

Big Ben, the giant clock, diimed 
the hour outside. Men in dinner 
jackets and ladies in ball gowns 
rose to their feet, chorused the 
toast to the Texas governor and 
then downed their wine.

It was the annual dinner of the 
Angelo-Texan Society, an organiza
tion of Englishmen who love the 
Lone Star ^ate. Bossom is presi
dent of the society and an honor
ary citizen of Texas.

The first speaker was Col. Gor
don Simpson of Dallas.

“ We all favor understanding be
tween nations,”  he said, “ and I ’m 
glad that everyone here under
stands that Texas is the greatest 
state in the Union”

“ Hear, hear,”  shouted his Eng
lishmen audience.

Simpson said Dallas now has a 
chapter of the Anglo-Texas Soci
ety and he hopes more units will 
spring up in his home state.

The next speaker was a London
er. Dennis King-Farlow.

“ It is fitting that we dine tonight 
in the Mother of Parliaments," he 
said, “ to honor the State of Texas, 
of all the countries in the world, 
Texas has the most."

“ Hear, hear”
Other speakers—aU of whom 

praised Texas—included the Earl 
of B a t h u r s t ,  Lady Margaret 
D ’Arcy and Michael Bryceson,

chairman of the Anglo-Texan So
ciety.

The dinner broke up as Big Ben 
chimed 12.

“ We must continue,”  said Sir Al
fred. “ everyone to my house.”

And continue they did, until ear-  ̂
ly this morning, at Bossom’s mag
nificent home next door to the 
London residence of Foreign Sec
retary Selwyn Lloyd.

lost 30 Pounds With 
This Home Recipe

Take o ff  unwanted pounds 
safely, easily and without starv
ation diet or back-breaking exer- 
cises, just as Elizabeth Foils, 
4409 Schuler, Houston, Texas, 
did, who lost 30 pounds.

Ask any Texas druggist for 4 
ounces of liquid Barcenlrate. Mix 
with 1’2 ounces of canned grape
fruit joice. Take according to di
rections and Watch the fat just 
teem to melt away.

USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR BEST RESULTS
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Villagers Await 
Lethal Avalanche

HERBRIGGEN, Switzerland UTt- 
“ All w « can do is pray.”

IhiM spuka an aged pen&ioner 
who refuses to leave this Swiss 
hamlet doomed to exUnction as 
soon as a spring thaw sends a 
million tons of rock, earth and 
ice hurtling down from a moun
tain pc.-ik 3.000 feet above.

"W e have faith, we trust in 
God.”  murmured Josef Burgner 
as he gazed up at .Nadelhom 
Mountain where the frozen mass 
will become a thundering ava
lanche when it reaches the edge 
ol the precipice.

The great mass began creeping 
down the Nadelhorn slope to
ward the precipice eight days ago. 
Friday a new cold spell set in. 
solidified the thawing snow and 
ice. and the movement stopped

Winter frosts immobilized the 
great slide over the weekend. But 
Herbriggen’s end is certain when 
a prolonged thaw oomee.

Resigned to losing their homes, 
most of the villagers abandoned 
Herbriggen eight days ago But a 
small rear guard like the Burg- 
ners doggedly stayed on regard 
less of the creeping danger.

A death watch is being kept 
over the village by a network of 
watchers high on neighboring 
mountain slopes They will sound 
an alarm if they see the ava 
lanche begin—in hours, days or 
weeks Some of the post.s are

Lyndon Sees No 
'Lines' In U.S.

WASHINGTON fA P i-S en . Lyn 
don Johnson (D-Tex> says "There 
is no line dividing this nation, one 
side the spendthrifts, the other 
side the savers.”

“ There’s no monopoly on patri 
otism in this country. We’re all 
good Americaas We all want to 
accumulate a little. There is no 
monopoly on thrift.”  the Senate 
Majority Leader said yesterday in 
a transcribed radio aiddress over 
Texas stations.

The Texan said. "The F*resident 
this year is asking for 82.*> million 
dollars more than the Congress 
appropriated last year for one 
program alone, the foreign aid 
program."

He continued;
“ In some cases, no doubt, the 

Senate will reduce the administra
tion’ s requests In other cases, it 
will add expenditures as it did the 
other day with respect to 35 mil
lion dollars to lend veterans to 
build houses.

He also said that Congress dur
ing the last five years has cut 
President Eisenhower’s b u d g e t  
more than 10 billion dollars.

equipped with walkie-talkiea, one 
has a portable siren.

Burgner was matter of fact 
about the slide.

" I f  the rocks break up durii^ 
their fall, they may fly about in 
every direction,”  he said. "The 
slide would not go down the cor
ridor in the precipice as every
body seems to believe. It would 
spread instead and cover a huge 
part of the valley.”

There are young and old among 
those who have stayed behind. 
They go about their business as 
though nothing happened They 
feed the few cals and chickens 
left behind. From time to time 
they leave their houses, walking 
through empty streets, looking up 
at the mounUtin.

They read about their danger 
once a day. The narrow-gauge rail 
line up to Zermatt brings them 
the German-language newspaper 
read in the Mattertal Valley.

Occasionally a huge cloud des- 
cend.s over the bare and deserted 
hamlet The wind and distant 
noises from the mountains cease 
There is sudden stillness on the 
village streets.

“ We live in fear and w# don’t 
sleep any more.”  murmur!^ 
Hurgner'i wife. She dangled a 
:eighbor’s child on her knee while 

nis mother sought food in the re
naming grocery store 

" I f  we should heard the slide 
coming.”  said Burgner, “ we would 
CO down to the cellar—if we have 
time It would be useless to run 
outside anyway ”

When the slide does come, it 
will be the second time the Burg- 
ners have lost their home. Resi
dents of southern France for 
many years, they returned to his 
native Herbriggen when France 
fell during World War II Penni
less in 1942, he and his wife 
worked hard, bought their owm 
home and raised their three chil
dren. All are grown and away 
from home now.

Rayburn, Lyndon 
Laud Heritage

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Senate 
Democratic Leader Lyndon John
son of Texas and House Speaker 
Sam Rayburn (D-Tex> joim^ yes
terday In paying tribute to Mexico, 
France and Spain for contribu
tions to the culture of Texas and 
Texans.

They .spoke at a Texas State So
ciety Heritage Day luncheon at
tended by the Ambassadors of 
Spain, France and Mexico, which 
once ruled the area now Texas.

Rep. Jim Wright (D-Tex) of Fort 
Worth was elected president of the 
iociety, succeeding Mrs. Gladys 
Young of Corsicana. Mrs. C. P. 
Cabell was elected first vice presi
dent. and Tom Bartle, formerly of 
Houston, second vdee president. 
Frank .Jones, formerly of Lubbock, 
was elected historian.

Economic Study
WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  Sen 

ate-House Economic Committee 
plans to start an n teo s iv t  study 
of the nation’s economic prob- 
leme.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

WH€NJTit

Gdod weather brings out the 
strangest things! But there’s 
nothing strange about our stor
age service . . . careful pack
ing and crating . . . storage at 
moderate cost.

100 JOHNSON

Tomatoes
fr es h  a n d  
f u l l  o f  f l a v o r  
f o u n d .

SUNKIST O R A N G E S ^ l O c i
b ell  PEPPERS „„ „ :  2%

Wilson's

•  • • • • •

TO FOOD SA VIN G S!

No. 300 Cen Our Value, Cut

29c Green Beans
12-Oz. Pkg. SunSpun, Fruit

. 39c Cocktail . .
Our Value 1V -̂Lb. Box Our Value

S a lt ................... 11c Grape Juice 3 For *1

Chili
Hydrox

Cookies
No. 2̂ /, Can

24-Oi. BoHle

O L E O M e l l o r i n e ^  3 9

P e a c h e s CAL-TOP 
NO. IV i  CAN

RED & WHITE 
TALL CAN . .M I L K  

P E P P E R
ARROW BLACK 
PURE PEPPER 
4-OZ. CA N .........

C o f f e e
Maxwell 
House 
Instant 
6-Oz. Jar

Frigid Dough 
Apple and Cherry 
Family Size...........

A rm oW

iRodeo Bron 
iChoice Bee

j  y/ieners t ̂  
f  Chuck

TASTE-O-SEA CATFISH  
MUSTARD GREENS ‘

1-Lb. Pkg.

10-Ox. Pkg.

French Fried Potatoes lO-Oz. Pkg.

 ̂ * e  . / ' f

DOUBLE WEDNESDAY
With the Purchase of $2.50 or More

FREE COMB Reg. 59«, Plus Tax

Brylcreme . . . . . . .  39c
BRECK Reg. 60< Sixe

Sham poo...................39c
WOODBURY Reg. $1.00

LOTION . . . ______ 50c

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Way Savings . . , Everyday 
Low Prices Plus B&B Savings Stamps!

3 Convenient 
Locations

^  h Q W
, ' c f  PIf*'' ^

F STORES
4th & Gregg 611 Lomeso Hiwoy Wtt» Hiw^ 80

AM 4-8722 Big Spring



A Devotional For Today
Who shill separate us from the love of Christ? (Ro
mans 8:35.1

PRAMIR: 0 Father, we rejoice that Thy love sur
rounds us. that we have our bejng in the midst of it. 
We are thankful not oiUy that Thy love surrounds us, 
but that we can be rooted and grounded in it now and 
forever, through Christ. In His name we pray. Amen.

Does The Underworld Have Us?
Is there an ln\-Uible underworld govern

ment of thugs and criminals in this coun
try which operates virtually unhindered by 
the courts, with tenacles reaching into al
most every nook and cranny of the land'

Well, the Senate investigating commit
tee under Senatjjt,McClellan iD-Ark' 
thinks'so, and it has already produced 
some persuasive evidence in support of 
that theory.

The current target is what is called 
the “ jukebox racket.”  from which the 
lords of the underworld are pictured as 
levying a tariff of hundreds of millions 
from the nickels and dimes sho\*cd into the 
machines in many targe and small cities.

It would be a misnomer to call that 
form of thieving “ petty graft ”

The committee is meeting with the usual 
Fifth Amendment formula in trying to get 
evidence from underworld figures.

But a .New York City police criminal 
investigator told how a hoodlum with 13 
convictioiu against his n a m e was "tried ” 
and convictt'd by his superiors for “ cer
tain activities in the jukebox industry” — 
meaning, we suppose, that he disobeyed 
orders.

This fellow, the detective testified, was 
“ tried”  at the infamous convention of top-

Don't Get Started On This
A bill has been introduced, and appar

ently met favor with a subcommittee of 
the House Highway Committee, to provide 
at no extra cost to the recipient special 
automobile license plates for the 22.292 
National Guardsmen of Texas The spe
cial design on these plates would feature 
jet planes and minute men.

Our adnuration and respect for Texas 
National Guardsmen, who wrote in their 
own blood brilliant records in two world 
wars, IS unboundM.

But we oppose the creation of special 
license plates for them or anyone else 

Once the ice u  broken there would be 
no end to special plates From a purely 
patriotic purpose it would degenerate into 
commercial advertising specialties for var-

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Politics In Ambassador Appointments

W.ASHINGTO.N—The age^ild controver
sy over the kind of individuals who 
should be appointed as ambassadors 
abroad-those with political Influence or 
more

Strange vaporings of piety are issuing 
fra a  ihe holy precincts of the Democrat
ic jS ity  on Capitol Hill. e*>|H'cially from 
the suppoaedly unpolitical and unpartisan 
membership o( the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee

Theoreticall). anyone w ho has a hand 
in influencing our foreign relations should 
be nonpolitical But, to help accomplish 
such a I'topian stale, it would ba neces
sary to ordain that members of the Sen- 
ste Foreign RvlaUoiu Committee should 
themselves take some kind of Socratic 
osth to bar politics from their comments 
on world policy, particularly in nnoments 
of intemstionsi tension like the present.

Those who have attended the secret 
conferences between the President and 
some of the Democratic members of the 
Senate P'oreign Relations Committee .say 
they have heard no more captious or 
vitriolic criticisms of the government's 
policies than are voiced by Democrats in 
thoae meetings If the advice of some of 
them were followed. .America would grad
ually appea.se the Communists hy a se
nes of “ disengagement” moves that spell 
“ peace at any price "  But it is not harm
ful for such opinions to be expressed in 
private, obviously partisan as they are. 
What is more damaging it when public 
speeches give aid and comfort to the 
Communists and encourage them to be
lieve they can drive a wedge between the 
American government and the people

I ’nity and patriotism seem to be ob
solete words among the politicians to
day. Politics, at has often been said, 
should end at the water’s edge, but this it 
not an era when much attention is being 
paid to that estimable maxim.

As for political ambassadors, the Dem
ocrats had better be careful what they do 
lest they discourage the flow of campaign 
contributions in 1960 Many a successful 
businessman who is close to the age of 
retirement bkei to think of an appoint
ment to an embassy abroad where he and 
his wife can see something of the dip
lomatic whirl. The record will show that 
tens of thousands of dollars were con
tributed in past campaigns by Democrats 
who became ambas.sadors later on Many
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Fiji Runways
SUVA, Fiji !;fi — Nadi international air

port in Fiji is being enlarged to take 
jet aircraft that will fly the Pacific run 
next year.

The main runway is lieing exlenchd 
from 7.000 feet to 11.000 feet The seconfi- 
ary runvyay i.s being strengthened, and 
new taxiways as well as a new control 
tower and radio station are being built.

The $8,400,000 job is being done under 
the direction of the South Pacific Air 
Transport Council, which comprises the 
United Kingdom. Au.stralia, New Zealand 
Canada, and Fiji.

Understandable
STERLING, Colo. iiH — Volunteer fire

men here answered an alarm 100 p fr 
cent recently. It was the first time in 
years every volunteer fireman was on 
hand. Where was the fire? In a girls' 
dormitory at Northeastern Junior College.

Lemon Grower
RICHMOND, Va iB -  Mrs Frank Seay 

haa a lemon four and a half inches long
__ four inches thick on a 20-inch tree

M  Mg S ^ n f Hsrald, Mon . Feb. 1$, 1950 on her sun porch. .
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level crooks held in Apalachin, New 
York, in November of 1957. The verdict 
was death, but the sentence was com
muted to a $10,000 fine.

Just like that.
The 58 gang chiefs were raided and 

rounded up in the midst of their "con
vention.”  but all were released after ques
tioning. They had come from all parts of 
the country, with the apparent purpose of 
settling disputes, parceling out territory, 
and cutting up the swag—just like a policy 
session of resepctable organizations.

There have been hints of Mafia influence 
in this and other rackets, the Mafia being 
the dread organization once popularly call
ed the Black Hand.

Criminal organizations that prey on the 
public, which often does not suspect their 
existence, can operate only in an atmos
phere of public indifference, corrupt po
lice and courts, and complaint or profit
eering politicians.

Stamping them out it as lough a job as 
getting rid of any other pervasive plague

But their existence and their continued 
operation is a mockery of our boasttnl 
civilization, and a cancer on our body 
politic

V , '

The Weak Spot
ioua public enterprises, and the first thing 
we knew there'd hardly be a license 
plate in Texas that didn t cater to this or 
that group, movement, promotion or what
not.

Leave our license platee alone, to fulfill 
their sole purpose of identifying the owner 
and operator of the vehicle 

If the Legislature cares to pay for the 
issuance of special small tags to be at
tached to the regular license pl.ifes for 
distribution to Nation Guardsmen, well and 
good

But let's hear no more almut this non
sense of creating special license plates 
for them, deserving though they may be 

It would be a bad precedent to set, a.nd 
we'd never hear the last of it.

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Dulles Years An Era Of Standoff

W.ASHINGTO.N t.\P) -  John 
Foster Dulles’ six years as sec
retary of state have been more 
than unique They provided the 
heart and guidelines of an era 
which now. whether or not he re
turns to full time duty, may have 
to change.

President Truman trusted Sec
retary of State Dean Acheson. But 
President Elaeobower’s confidence 
in Dulles has been so extraordi

nary that It seems accurate to say 
the secretary almost completely 
dominated foreign policy.

The Dulles vears have been an 
era of standoff by the West and 
communism in which they gath
ered strength for any future tests 
The first great test of this period 
IS approaching in Germany.

Three times at least before Dul
les became secretary—during the 
Truman-Achoson administraUon—

H a l  B o y l e

Eyeopener On Accidents
of them were really successful at their 
jobs and some staved on as “ career ’ 
men.

As a matter of fact, a man of wide 
business experience, accustomed to deal
ing with people in large tran.sactions. has 
a more acute knowledge of human na
ture sometimes than a diplomat trained 
for foreign service work as a lifetime oc
cupation It is true that some of the p<»- 
lilically appointed ambass.idors are duds, 
but the percentage Ls small It might be 
added that some of the “ ca reer" men 
.sra not always as effective as they should 
be. despite their year.s of training.

In the early days of the repubUc, men 
like Benjamin Franklin or John Jay, who 
later became chief justice, were not the 
usual type found in the diplom.itic serv
ice. but they did creditable work for the 
United States in their posts abroad

There are many able men who have 
come up from the rank.s as “ career" 
men in the diplomatic service Some of 
them have reached top posts and have 
distinguished themselves in tough situa 
tions any of them are unsung hero< t 
whose accomplishments are rarely the 
subject of publicity.

But it is also true that some of the 
ambassadors appointed from the busi
ness or academic world have throughout 
Amencan history rendered valuable serv
ice and won the admiration of foreign 
governments

The so-called “ politically appointed”  
ambassador always has at hLs side a 
number of trained diplomats in his em
bassy and no ambas.sador worth his salt 
would take important slept without con
sulting his counsellor and other high offi
cers of the mission. The so<alled “ rusks”  
in political ambassadorships have often 
been exaggerated

Theoretically, politics shouldn't have 
anything to do with the operation of gov
ernment But if that precept be taken 
literally, the first people who ought to 
practice self-denial are the members of 
the Senate Foreign Relations Committee 
The millennium might be reached also if 
the chairmen of the Republican and Dom 
ocratic national committees were to pro
claim solemnly some day that to the vic
tor the spoils do not belong and that only 
"career”  men in the diplomatic service 
can do no wrong

Tfirk Ilrr»l4 Trtk«n« Iim*.)

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Things a 
columnist might never know if he 
didn't open his (iiail:

America has 79 million drivers 
and some 10 million car accidents 
a year But here’s the eyeopener: 
One per cent of these le ve rs , 
habitual offenders cause IS per 
cent of the accidents

What IS tha talkingest town' 
Maybe New York City Its eight 
million residonta make 18,700.noo 
phono calls a day. or more than 
two lor each person.

Hair raising history 'The nobil
ity of ancient Rome had an odd 
way to cover up baldness They 
wore wigs made from the scalps 
of the daughters of ceptur«l 
chieftains

You're v»rong if you think most 
of today’s children are worthless 
\ survey showed that 7 of 10 
youngsters in the 8-to-12-year-old 
bracket help mother dry the dish
es. set the table, make beds, and 
tidy up the house

Fine arts note Some 7$ per cent 
of the visitors to the l-ouvre in 
Pans go there to see the Mona 
Lisa But when the painting was 
removed for repairs the empty 
space on the wall drew more vis
itors than the lady normally did 
herself

A bird lover sends us this bit 
of feathered lore “ A parakeet 
with a blue beak is a guy and a 
par.ikcet with a gray or yellow 
beak is a doll ”

It Is getting h a r ^  all the time 
to find a barber who’ll give you 
an old fd.shioned straight • edged 
razor shave—too much bother. 
Some barbers now even have free 
shave booths in their shops in 
which customers, after getting a 
hair cut. can shave tl^mselves 
for nothing

Are your superstitious’  Do you 
carry a good luck piece’  The Na
tion^ Geographic Society says the 
best of all hicky charms is the 
left hind paw from a rabbit that 
was killed in a graveyard by a 
cross-e>ed person in the dark of 
the moon Tliat's why rabbits 
wear left hind paws — they're 
lucky

Here's a helpful hint for ladies 
who didn't get a Valentine There 
IS an old belief, girls, that if you 
drink white wine and rose water, 
then look at the moon through a 
silk scarf, you’ll see the face of 
your future husband Warning 
This trick works only for maidens 
It’ s no good for divorcees or hope
ful widms.

Word game Actress Lisa Kirk's 
definition of the world's biggest 
hush-hush business is baby sit
ting

Americans haven't lost their 
sweet tooth, despite the dieting 
craze We eat an average of 18 
pounds of candy >-early Incident
ally. a piece of ordinary boxed 
candy contaiiM about 47 caiorief

George Washington, lucky at 
war. wasn't so lucky at cards He 
was an inveterate player, but his 
diaries note he lost at the card 
table more often than he won

Odd facts about women: the av
erage woman prefers bath water 
five degrees warmer than does 
the average man A survev- in a 
ITev eland nursing home shpved 
obesity was eight times more fre
quent among elderly women than 
elderly men

Boxing sidelight heavyweight 
champ John L fJuIKvan never 
would enter the ring before his 
opponent did He believed that 
"the guy who goes in first goes 
out last — feet first”  Sullivan 
broke this lifelong rule in his fight 
with James J. Corbett and lost 
his title

Diamonds arc a popular hedge 
against inflation, but nothing beats 
man's oldest property, real estate 
The 50 - million -. dollar Empire 

Slate Building now stands on one 
corner of a M.inhattan farm that 
sold in 1799 for only 87.000 In 
100 years the farm land Went up 
mudi more than 1.000 times iU 
1799 vahie.

It was William Somerset 
Maugham who observed: "A  wo
man can forgive a man for the 
harm he does her. but she can 
never forgive him for the sacri
fices be makes on her account.”

MR. BREGER
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MJMA, Aril. — Border pa
trolmen seized Fermin Rodriguez 
Hernandez, 28. a Mexican nation
al. shortly after he climbed over 
the international fence .south of 
Yuma.

Hernandez said it was his 26th 
illegal entry into this country. He 
said he had been deported five 
times through c ^ r t  action and had 
departed voluntarily 20 times.
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"WOWl Look how higfh up w« ar« A L R E A D Y !”

Going By The Book
TULSA. _Okla. — Thomas 

Evans was' explaining voting ma
chines to potential customers when 
the questioning became a little too 
involved. Admitted the saleeman: 
*Tv» never voted on a machine. 
The placet I've lived haven't had 
them.”

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Now We Come To The Family Health Room
According U> the trade journals, the 

swimming pool will be moving indoors 
and taking the place of the bath tub

It’ll be a sunken pool located in what 
was once called the bath room and will 
henceforth be referred to < still quoting 
from Ihe journals* as “ the health room."

The pool will permit the entire ftm ily 
to bathe together, if they like. A sliding 
top can conceal the pool and a touch of 
the button can provide floor space ‘for 
entertaining.’

Time was when the bath room was the 
smallest room in the house. Now, ap
parently, it’s to be the biggest. How times 
have changed. It wasn’t too many years 
ago that the family’s bath tub was kept 
on a nail inside the bam and served a 
valuable purpose when it came time to 
do the family wash.

We’ve got to accept progress, how
ever, and keep moving ahead. If the peo
ple who profess to know say the trend 
is toward indoor pools, who am I to doubt 
them?

There are other features in the future 
“ health room”  which could cause it to 
be the most popular room in the house. 
Things like “ variable contrrf health vibra
tors,”  what every they are. “ power op
erated towel cabinets, refrigerated health

I n e z - R o b b
Wisdom And Wit Of A Graceful Oldster

world oonimunism tried its mus- 
cles in a major way to see how 
much will the West had to resist

Three times it failed because it 
was resisted—in the Berlin block
ade. in the Korean War, in the 
pressure on Greece and Turkey 
in the late 1940s

Theee pushes were stopped by 
the Truman-Acheeon policy — 
called containment—of building 
military bases and alliances 
around the Communist world and 
by Its wiUingnees to fight, as it 
showed Korea.

The Conimunist world—especial
ly the Soviet part of it—realized 
It had some growing to do. It sub
sided. at least temporarily, be
hind its frontiers snd avoi<M ma
jor crises

There was never any doubt It 
would pu.sh hard again, when it 
thought it could.

The Tniman-Acheson policy has 
been Dulles' basic policy. He 
adopted it. made it his own. and 
expanded it with new alliances.

He brought to it enormous en
ergy and dedication, as his SM).- 
000 miles of travel around the 
earth testify. These were essen
tially journeys to keep the fences 
mended Thwe was something al
most heroic In Una man’s deter
mination to do everything himself.

Because Dulles has pursued this 
containment policy relentlessly, h« 
has been accused of being too rig
id. too unbending, or, to use a 
phraee recently become popular, 
too inflexible

True, he made few if any con- 
cessioas to the CommunLsUi But 
the>' made few, if any, either.

Just becau.se Dulles devoted 
himself so thoroughly U> the stand
off policy it is hard to recall any
thing which hi.story could point to 
a.s original in his six years

That does not mean history will 
find fault with his six years of 
stewardship as a whole, although 
it may quarrel with pieces of it. 
Perhapa in this era the Dulles pol
icy was the only sensible one

One thing is sure: in those six 
years, e x c ^  for the conquest of 
half of Viet Nam and perhaps 
scattered islands near China, 
world communism has not ob
tained an extra inch of real es
tate.

But now the Soviets, after hi
bernating for years, arc fully corv- 
■cious of their power, as they 
demonstrated with their missile 
claims. As if to mark the end of 
a period, they are pushing again.

They have made demands — in 
calling for a Western withdrawal 
from West Berlin—which Involve 
not only this country's contain
ment policy but its relations with 
its allies, its position in Europe, 
and the future of Germany

And if the Soviets feel power
ful enough now to push in Ger
many. they may also feel ready to 
pu.sh elsewhere.

Because of the crisis over Ger
many, American foreign policy 
will undergo one of its severest 
tests Containment may no long
er work New policies may be 
needed It seems unlikely Dulles 
will be well enough to make them. 
If they are made.

It is ironic that at this moment 
—when Dulles is stricken with 
cancer—Soviet pressure may show 
that his policy has reached the 
end of its sefulness.

This probably will be a crazy quilt of 
a column about Edith Hamilton, a Texas 
beau geste, longevity and insurance But 
here goes.

Who. but a Texan, remembering the 
Robbs' passion for Edith Hamilton and 
all her works, would have phoned all 
the way from Corpus Christi, to remind 
Us that in IS minutes we could see and 
hear on tee-veo this great classical schol
ar discussing Greek civilization'

There is friendship, beautiful friend
ship, the Texas way! So. thanks to Vann 
Kennedy, who used to be a newspaper
man and war correspondent himself but 
is now a radio-and-teevee mogul in Cor
pus Christi, the Robbs were glued to the 
screen for Miss Hamilton's vigorous .and 
inspiring performance on a program just
ly called "Wisdom” .

How wonderful it was to hear this 
marvelous woman, now in her ninety- 
second year, speak of the uniqueness 
and sanctity of the individual, with the 
grace and clarity, the wiadom and wit 
that illuminate her great books on Greek 
and Roman civilizations and on the Chris
tian ethic.

(Americans who are not aequainted with 
five of her books. "The Greek Way.”  
"The Echo of Greece.”  ’ The Roman 
Way,”  “Witness to the Truth”  and 
"Spokesmen for God.”  should R l ’N, not 
walk, to the nearest book store >

Miss Hamilton's spirited teevee espou
sal of the uniqueness of each individual 
vs. Ihe mass in a seemingly mass-orient
ed world was. if I may borrow some 
words from the younger generation, great, 
just great! In another context, she had 
a cutting comment to make on the wel
fare state Greek civilization did not de
cline and fall, she pointed out Greeks 
felt it was their privilege to support the 
state, and not the duty of the state to 
support them.

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Public 'Image' Of Labor Leaders

PRINCETON. N J -  The parade of 
witnesses that has appeared in front of 
Sen .McClellan's rackets committee has 
focused attention on the public's atti
tudes toward all labor union leaders

In recent years. psycl)ologists and so
ciologists have talked a lot about the 
’ images”  people have, for example, of 
political parties, of different countries of 
the world or of different business firms.

To find out what images are held by 
the typical American of Labor union lead
ers. and. incidentally, to turn the tables 
around and learn what images are held 
of big husinesa leaders, the Gallup Poll 
has explored the public’s view* at part of 
a series of articles dealing with attitudes 
toward labor unions today.

Here it a quick, word-picture Americans 
have in their minds of labor union lead
ers. as well as of leaders of big busi
ness:

TTie typical union leader has Ihe cour
age of his convictions and gets things 
done for members, but he’s likely to be 
dishonest, arrogant, domineering and out 
for personal gain

The typical big business leader Is an in
telligent. honest, well-educated person, 
but he’s likely to be bossy, inconsiderate 
and hungry for money.

It is only fair to say that the various 
images people have in their minds have* 
been acquired from many sources—mov
ies and stage plays, television, newspa
pers, books and travel—and they hold 
these images whether they are tnie or 
not

On the other hand, a labor leader is 
pictured as a smart but tough man who 
has worked his way up and knows what 
he is doing in upholding the interests of 
union members. Many people in the sur
vey mentioned John L I^wis as an ex
ample

One typical comment of a flattering 
nature:"

” A typical labor leader Is a smart, 
rugged guy who looks out for his work
ers.”

On the other hand, many view a labor 
leader as a "dark looking”  sort of person 
ŵ ho is domineering, arrogant, radical, 
dishonest and out for personal gain

Here are some of the typical unflatter
ing comments about labor leaders that 
came up most frequently In the hundreds 
of an.swers:

"Dishonest”  . . .  “ a racketeer”  . . . 
“ domineering and overbearing”  . . .  “ a 
robber”  . t . “ strictly no good, thinks only 
of h lm sd f’ . . “ the strong, aggressive
type”  . . . “ aggressive. perUal and full of 
greed”  . . . “ hull of the street”  . . .  “ a 
crook”  . . .  “ a big. rough burly man”  
. . .  “ a radical in most ways”  . . . “ wants 
too much power’ ’ . . “ not open to real 
son.”

Against ths image held of a big buai- 
nsss Isadar as an ioteiligent. henest. well- 
educatad and influential leader of the 
busineet world ie the im afc of a big mao

First-Hand Look
LOCKPORT, N, Y. — Niagara Coun

ty needs a skeleton in iU closet to help 
jurors understand complicated civil cases 
involving human anatomy, the Ixickport 
Bar Assn., says

The association hopes to present a 
skeleton to Ihe county soon, probably a 
synthetic one.

Flying Paper Carrier
CHEYENNE. Okla OP -  Lee Roark 

ha.s a newspaper route that covers a 2.- 
OOfl square miles of Oklahoma and Tex- 
as. For seven years he has been deliver
ing The Sunday Oklahoman to 265 ranch 
and farm families by airplane.

drink dispensers, three dimensional tele
vision. electronic memory scale and low 
frequency vibrating chair.”

The health room will also have, the 
experts insist, an electronic home laundry 
which "at the mere Insertion of any ar
ticle will wash, dry. press and sanitize it 
and then ring a harmonic chime ten 
to 15 minutes when the cycle is com
pleted.”

You'll be able to walk through a pow
er shower that automatically wets, soaps, 
cleanses, dries and scents you. The auto
matic car washes have been making use 
of the same idea for years, with great 
success.

Maybe, in time, they'll make a com
bination health room and garage, which 
would permit you to shower and wash 
down your family vehicle at the same 
time.

Plans for the health room have al
ready been drawn by engineers. Such an 
arrangement would command three times 
as much space as the modem living room. 
If you cotton to the idea of such a 
facility, you’d beet start trying to buy 
your neighbor’s lot. Chances are your 
present real estate doesn’t give you much 
room in which to expand

-T O M M Y  HART

“ In every civilization life grows easier 
with time." .Miss Hamilton said for those 
who have ears to heed, “ and men in 
con.sequence grow lazier.”

For years, this household has worship
ped .Miss Hamilton from afar. And we, 
who so often curse the cheapness of tee
vee. were grateful to that medium —• 
and to Texas — to hear her speak from 
the pinnacle of her wisdom and her 
groat age

It was 48 hours later that I met a man 
who said, in pa.ssing, that longevity de
pends on many factors but that two 
can't be overlooked — ancestry and an e* 
active inter*M>l in lifV. On the teevea 
screen it was plain as a pikestaff that 
Miss Hamilton had retained and enjoys 
the mental vigor and the active interest 
in the world that must have distinguished 
her 70 years ago

The man. Walter M. Foody Jr., vice 
president of the Continental Casulty Com
pany. was saying that In an aging na
tion the .senior cilizen.s who thrive best 
and enjoy life the most are thoae who 
maintain a spirited concern in world af
fairs

Mr Foody himself was surprised and 
I was astounded to learn that hia com
pany haa recently sold these new fangled 
hospitalization-surgical insurance polidee 
(designed for persons 65 and over) to 4S 
centenarians, equally divided between 
men and women And the oldest person to 
whom his company has sold such a policy 
is an Iowa gentleman of 102!

So far, almost 700 persons who art 90 
or over have bought such in.suranot Most 
of ’em can’t wait to grab the newspaper 
off the front step every morning Me?
I am going to rwlouble my vitamin in
take and roll out for Sunrise Semester 
while awaiting Mist Hamilton's next book.
<C»pyi1fbl IMt. UUUd rMturtt BybdtMl* Im  I

with a cigar in his mouth who likes to ac8 
important

One typical comment of a flattering n«- 
lure

“ The typical big business leader is well- 
educated. aggressive and forceful."

Here are some typical comments of an 
unflattering nature about leaders of big 
business:

“ Out for all the money he can make'* 
■ . “ not considerate”  . . "a  neurotis
I»rson " "likely to be selfish and
think of himself rather than the little 
man’■ "bosay" . . "got there by
pull and doesn’t know the problema of 
labor”  . . . “ greedy”  . . . “ one who works 
for profit and nothing else”  . . "some
times overbearing”  . . . “ hungry for 
money.”

Common Logic
BALTIMORE i;fi — A woman selling 

reference books for children was demon
strating how her product makes a boy 
think for himself.

She showed 4-year-old Frederick Spin
ning a picture of three small birds, one 
with an open beak, and one larger bird.

"Which bird gets the worm. Freddie?”  
she asked.

"The bird on the end of the row,”  
Freddie replied “ He’s the biggest ”

She made a sale.

2-Armed Bandit
BALTIMORE — Mrs. Harriett He- 

fw itt was a winner and loner simultaneous- 
‘ly.
^ As she bent over to acoop up some 

nickels she had just won from a slot 
machine, someone stole her purse from 
atop the machine.

There was 8100 in her handbag. She 
didn’t say how muoh her

t\*
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M cm m  WITH
VAWES IN .  ,

FURR’S N S t
LIBBY'S. RED SOCKEYE

SALMON Tall Can 89c
LIB B Y ’S

TOMATO SAUCE  ̂ 3 r.. 29c
GAI.NES

DOG FOOD 16-Oz. Can

fOOKINCr
9H00L

Mark the date! Furr's free cooking school, Monday 
through Friday, at the Howerd County Jr. College 
Auditorium. Mondey session et 7:30-9:30 p.m. 
Tuetdey through Friday, 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. Free 
Frontier Stamps to each adult et the Monday ses
sion. Free groceries, 15 bags per day, also sur
prises, free recipes. Judy Goddard, nationally 
known Home Economist, is your lecturer.

BABY RUTH OR BUTTERFINGER

NUGGETS pv.
HO.MOGEMZED

GAINES MEAL

U'thbV
Cot.
303

No.
CÂ '*

S-Lb. Bag

Folger's 
All Grinds 
1-Lb. Can

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

Limas
ORANGE DRINK Frozen, 6-Or. Can

BROCCOLI SPEARS
BRUSSEL SPROUTS ‘ ^
BLA CKEYE PEAS Frozen, 10-Oz. Pkg.

C O F F E E  
PINEAPPLE JUICE

SHORTENS 
POUND CA 
PINEAPPLE

HOUt
Club

5-U. Bac

Libby's, Fresh 
Frozen, 5* Off 
Libel, 10-Oz. Pkg.

Frozen, 10-Oz. Pkg.

Frozen, lO-Oz. Pkg.

69
Libby's
46-oz.
Con.................................................... 29‘
m  t  ^  Bake-Rite \ \J 3-lb. Can........................ 55'

I C  ■■ Swan's Down
i l\ L  ............ 29'

Libby's Crushed
Or Sliced, Flat Can.................... 15'
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«HOP WITH CONFIDENCE FOR FAMOUS 
C n O NAMES IN FURR'S HOM_E AND

b e a u t y  a id  DEPARTMENT!

Satin Set 
Large CanREVLOH 

TUSSM 
OLD SPICE

L ip s tick  
A l l  Shades

T a lcu m  
Tuk>e .

Spray Deodorant
11.00 Size ..........MENNEH 

MAX FACTOR
JERGEH'S lOTlOH

i t

Mi Fi Liquid 
Make Up ••

$

$1.00
Size

I f

If
Shampoo
$1.00 SizeHALO

BAYER ASPIRIN s
Johnson i  Johnson Band Aid, PU»* 

tic, 63f Size

'f

If

Baby Bottl«*
2Si Size . • •EVENELO

Helena Ruhenstein ColorTono
Shampoo

$

Rhubarb
Cherry R«d 
Hot House

1C

g r a p e f r u it
CARROTS

Texas 
Seedless 
White 
5-Lb. Beg

Fresh And
C'-isp
1-Lb.
Cello Beg

•NTCF. FRKSII. .s t .AKI)

g r e e n s Bunch
_  _  ► OR SAf AD.S

lOc ROMAINE l.rllurr
Bunrh 15c

SAUSAGE
HAMS

ROUNDUP 
2-LB. BAG

Ic

BOSTON BI TT SHOIT.DF.R (T 'T

Hickory Smoked, Farm Pac

Shank 
End
Lb.............................

Butt End 
Cut Or
Whole, Lb..............

PORK STEAK „ 39c PORK ROAST
MEDIl’M Jl MBO

SHRIMP „......... 98c
BONEI.E.S.S, HAI.IBIT

FISH sirnk. Lb..........

FOOD r iX ’B. AMERICAN OR IMM

CHEESE
lENTO

32c
I.ONGHORN

CHEESE u

Lb. 35c

89c
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Your Cloanor 
It Worth—  

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 
Trado-Int On Now EUREKAS And O.E. CLEANERS 

Bargoina In Latast Modal Usad Claanart, Cuarantaad. 
Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makos— Rant Claanart, 50< Up

1501 LANCASTER 
1 BIk. W. Of Gragg

Phone A.M 4-811

ASP St^M M D  1HP 
AAM-FROMMAM.
YCrj ^sdLf^AsDBD VtHi

*rviLN< 
AiffBOi

HeoBdoacmi
IMAMB.'-nr
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AFumMS 
GUAtPSe OP 
A WhAN BEATTNO 
A GIRL NAS SENT 
DETECTIVE SOT. 
KERRY DRAKE 
AND MS PARTNER 
TO THE FIAT OP 
aUE AND MRS. 
HAOC PLOTTER-*
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WE SAW KDU SUMEItlE
\YOOR WIFE. MR. PI OTTER 

.. BEFORE'ICU PUUEP

RlPIOIlOUfl/ y-YE5,
.. ISN'T IT.
SARINADE?

WHAT HAPPENED 
TO YOUR FACE. 
MRS. PLOTTER

FEU OVER A 
CHAIR.. LAST 
NIGHT IN THE 

DARK'

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Hardly a m»n the service would be proud to orbit into soecoT

Boyt— 11 Through 15 
Rtgittor For Th«

SOAP BOX DERBY!
Tidwell Chevrolet Co.

Fridays, 1:00 F.M. To 6:00 P.M., Fab. 20-27 
Saturdays, 9:00 A.M. To 6:00 F.M., Fob. 21-28 

Bring Ye«ir Parant Or Oiiardtan 
LOTS OP PUNI LOTS OP PRIZESI

Crossword Puzzle
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S. Ritual 
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Skies Clear 
OverTexos

By The AesocUted Preie
t Skies were clear over two-thirds 

of Texas Monday with the only 
cloudiness in the extrenie western 
sections. i

Brownsville had early morning 
fog. ‘  . '

Temperatures that were nippy 
about dawn rose steadily with 
forecasts calling for springlike 
temperatures by midafternoon In 
most sections.

No rain was expected.
An extended forecast issued 

Monday called for temperatures 3 
to 8 degrees above normal across 
the state with precipitation light 
or none.

Temperatures b e f o r e  sunrise 
ranged from .S9 at Galveston to 74 
at L a re^ . Light rain fell during 

• Sunday in the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley and South Texas.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

State And Federal Practice 
First Nat'l Bank Building 

Phane AM 4-4621

Fir©stori€ Specia
• Ad|«st Brakes
• Align Wheels
• Balance Front Wneels

☆  ☆  ☆

Brake Special
Up to 19.00 r % Q g  
elsewhere ••ty

Save# -money by reducing 
tire wear Mak)>s driving 
ante, pleasant.

S T O R E S
507 E. 3rd A.M 4-SSM

Pastor.Urges 
Race Work

CORPUS CHRISTI (A P )-T h e  
pastor of the F i r s t  Christian 
Church said yesterday that thou
sands of Christians are taking a 
non-Chri^ian attitude toward the 
race question.

The Rev. W; Oliver Harrison 
told his congregation;

“ We might as well face the facts 
about the gigantic question of seg
regation that haunts our minds 
and hearts these days ’ ’

“ Many of u.s churchmen are not 
taking seriously the practical im
plications of the Gospel of the 
“ Fatherhood of God and the broth
erhood of man.

“ Thou.sands upon thousands of 
Christians in their attitude to the 
race question are fundamentally 
non-Christians.”

The Rev. Mr. Harrison said he 
didn't think Christians should re
main silent on segregation “ while 
Citizens Councils and other irre
sponsible groups defy law and or
der. preach a gospel of bigotry, 
arrogance and hate, intimidate 
people who want to renounce Jim 
Crowism and bring reproach on 
our nation all around the earth."

“ To be silent while this goes on 
Is not only deserting the Authority 
of Jesus Christ—it will cost us our 
very self respect if not our souls.”  
The Rev. Mr. Harrison continued.

“ It is time for the church to 
Jump into the arena of the world’s 
self-centeredneee and say, ‘ In the 
name of Jesus Christ, stop it.’ ”

Weekend Death 
Toll Reaches 25

By Th* AttocUtrd Brtti
One shattering, headon automo

bile crash killed 10 persons on a 
rain-shrouded highway in the lx)w- 
er Rio Grande Valley to accent 
the violent death toll in Texas over 
the weekend.

Eight other per.sons died in frsf- 
fle, three drowned, three were 
killed by gunfire, and one died In 
an apartment house fire to boost 
the total weekend toll to 25

3-Day Walch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

FREE PAfUUNOIMS GREC.O

WE PAY 
YOU

TO SAVE 3 * / i % DIVIDENDS
PER

YEAR

First Federal
Savings & Loan Assn.

see Mala — DUI AM 4 S2U

After Visit With Dulles
President Elsenhower appears solemn a i he walks from Walter Reed Army Hospital at Washington 
after a visit with flerretary of State Dulles, who has cancer. MaJ. Gen. Leonard Heaton, hospital com
mandant, accompanies the President.

Demos Pledge Foreign Policy 
Cooperation In Dulles Illness

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Senate 
Democrats promised today a full 
measure of cooperation with the 
Eisenhower administration on for
eign policies during Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles’ illne<a.

S e n a t e  Democratic Leader 
Lyndon B Johnson of Texas .said 
after a conference with Chairman 
J William h'ulbright (D-.\rk» of 
the Foreign Relatioas Committee 
that Democrats will do eveolh ing 
they can to help keep admini.stra- 
tion foreign policies intact.

“ It will be the policy of the ma
jority to advise and consult with 
the administration In every possi
ble way in an attempt to help 
them develop a strong, positive 
foreign policy,”  Johnson said 

Sena John Sparkman iD-.Ala) 
and Mike Mansfield iD-Mont), 
other members of the committee, 
made similar pledgee in separate 
interviews

Dulles, in Waller Reed Army 
Hospital, starts thU week a senes 
of radiation treatment* for can
cer The new malignancy', an
nounced Saturday , was di.scovered 
after a hernia operation Dullea 
had undergone the day before 

’The State Departmont aaid Sut>- 
•day that Dulles’ condition “ con
tinues satisfactory ”  During the 
day the secretary talked for about 
15 minutes with Acting Secretary 
of State Chnatiao Herier 

Herter, returning Saturday mght 
from a South Carolina vacation.

told newsmen he would accept ap
pointment as secretary of state if 
President Ei.senhower asked him 
to. But he said Eisenhower had 
not sounded him out in any way 
about the possibility of replacing 
Dulles.

Eisenhower said Saturday that 
Dulles would continue on the leave 
of absence he obtained to undiTgo 
the operation and said “ I will, of 
course, be in close touch with him 
constantly”

Dulles’ doctors, meantime, gave 
him a fighting chance to recover 
enough from the cancer to re
main on the job at least part time. 
They look the view it is Mill too 
early to tell what course Dulle*’ 
illness may lake, especially in a 
man of hi.s slrwgth and will pow
er. Although Dulles will he 71 thi.s 
month, he resumed a full work 
schedule after a cancer operntion 
in 19.'i6 and has battled off other 
illnesses .since then.

’The doctors noted that recent 
advances In medical science have 
brightened hopes of c.mcer pa
tients. If radiation treatments do 
not give good r e s u l t s ,  other 
methods can be tried, they said 
Thera is no thought now of further 
surgery, they indic.nled

Although Dulles' illness will 
complicate prep.irations for sever
al Allied c^ eren ces  this spring 
and for eventual negotiations with 
the Soviet Union there was no in-

What'll It Be...
CHICKEN

Or

CHILI
The Herald Newsboys— (And Their Fathers!)

W ill Know By March 2
Yts, the annual "CHICKEN OR CHILI" contoat batwean Htrald Newsboys it here again! And this ytar it will b« 
evtn bigger at it will be a Father and Son contest. The boys —  more than 50 of them — art now competing in 
a two-week friendly game of butinett end they'll get together for one big party. At that party, the winning team 
will tit down to a plate heaped with golden brown fried chicken and all tha trimmings, while the lotart mutt bo 
tatitfiad with a bowl of chili and crackers. But it'll be fun, for the boys and their dads and tha contest will be a 
worthwhile enterprise for every one of themi

Herald Newsboys during the "Chicken or Chill" contest will be testing their mettle at little businessmen. Two 
teams will be in friendly competition, oech out to best the other in such practices as signing up new subscribers, 
in making prompt delivery of papers, in giving good delivory service to all customers. In making prompt 
colloctions, so that they can be prompt in meetings and activities. It all meant that the most energetic boys, 
and tha best business boys, will gat to oat good old fried chicken.

BUSY BOYS ARE BETTER BOYS" Encourage Your Own Herald Carrier To Sloy
On The WINNING SIDE!

If You Are Not Now A Subscriber,
'  I

j

Sign Up During This Contest!

Big Spring Doily Herald

dication It w o u l d  bring any 
change in L'.S. pobey.

Vice President Richard .M. N ix
on said in San Francisco Sunday 
that the Ei.sentiower-Dulles polic>', 
which he described as "firmness 
on principle and flexibility on 
tactics.’ ’ will continue,

U S. foreign policy, Nixon said, 
“ is not going to change as a result 
of S«“m “tary Dulles’ illness, or 
during his leave of absence, or. 
for tha< matter, afterwards ’ ’ 

.Mansfield and Sparkman said 
they also assume there will be no 
change in the direction of foreign 
polio ’ .

Most members of Congress ap
pear convinced that President E i
senhower w'lU not act to replace 
Dulles so long as there seems to 
be a re.isonabIe chance that the 
secretarj' c.an regain his heahh 
sufficiently to return to duly.

If Dulles dot's not respond suf
ficiently to treatment and it be
comes necessary for Ei.senhowvr 
to replace him, some high rank
ing Democrats in Congress indi
cate they hope his successor will 
he C Douglas Dillon, under see 
rctary for economic affairs 

Most congressional observers 
bebeve that if Eisenhower finds 
he must replace Dulles, he will 
want to name a successor who 
could be avsured of full coopiTa- 
Lion from the Democrats 

Along th.it bne Rep. Emanuel 
Celler 'D  N Y l suggested th.it Ei
senhower name Adlai E, Steven
son. whom Eisenhower twice de
feated for the presidency, as sec
retary of stale. That would he 
an example of “ real bipartisan 
poUcy”  Celler said in a television 
intiTv lew.

Guardsmen Fall In 
For State Alert

DALLAS (A P )—About 90 per 
cent of 9,000 National Guardsmen 
of the 36th Infantry Division were 
assembled yesterday within an 
hour and a half after a surprise 
alert was sounded.

Many of the units set up mo
torized patrols and disaster oper
ations after being notified through 
the division’s statewide radio net
work.

“ Ot>eraUon Awake" alert came 
without advance warning.

"The success of this pracjice 
alert exceeded my expectations,”  
said Maj. Gen. Carl 1, Phinney of 
Dallas, division commander.
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Coed Follows Her 
Brother In Suicide

REDONDO BE.\CH, Cabf. (A P ) 
—A high school coed fatally shot 
herself Sunday night in the home 
where her younger brother com
mitted suicide three months ago, 
police report.

Officers .said Tomi Rae Perry. 
16. locked herself in the bathroom 
of her grandparents’ home and 
shot herself with a pistol belong
ing to a policeman uncle

Her brother, Lynn, 13, killed 
him.self in his room with a .22 caU- 
ber rifle last Nov. 24

'Their parents are divorced De- j  
tective Sgt. John Henke said th e ! 
youngsters apparently were de- 
preSsed over their broken home.

LEGAL NOTICE
AN O R O IN A N C E  C A L I.IN O  ~ I^ R ~ A N  

E l  EC T IO N  ON T H E  7T H  D A Y  O F  
A P R IL . A n  . 1»5». FO R  T H E  P U R P O S E  
O F  F I .E C T IN O  TW O (1> C IT E  CO M M IS
S IO N E R S . A U T H O R IZ IN O  O W D A B 
N E Y  TO E X E C U T T  AN D H A V E  NO 
T IC E S  P O S T E D  F O R  T H E  P U R P O S E  
OK H A VIN O  SU CH  E L E C T IO N ; AN D  AP- 
P O IN T IN G  E L E C T IO N  O E E IC IA L * .

P»«»*d >nd »ppro<r»d nn lh »  t in t  n o d  
In * by th* C ity  CnmiyilsKlan w llh  *11 
m em bfi-i b * ln *  pm<Fnl *nd ro ttns »yi> 
for th» p * » * * r  of i* m *  on th* 10th 
d *y ot F fb ru » ry , A D IS8*

, S ltn sd '
O. W DABNEYA t t m '

C R  M c C I.E N N Y

Monticello Addition
And

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES, 1 And 2 BATHS 

WITH FAMILY ROOMS
SA4ALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA

ONE G.I. 
3-Bedroom Brick

MOVE IN NOW
First Payment March 1st. 

$50.00 Moves You In*-.
LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER  

SEE

JACK SHAFFER
Field Salat Office 

Alabama And Birdwall Lana 
Opan Sundays— 1:00.6:00 PiA.

AM 4-7376
Materials Paraithed By Uoyd F. Coricy Lomber

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

S P E C I A L S
J Rrpottessed 17 iRch Philee 
Slender Portable TV’s, l l i t  
.Models. Excellent condllioa.

YOUR CHOICE 
$139.95

With Guarantee 
tS.M l>ewa-dl.00 Meekly

Firestone Stores
507 E. Third AM 4-5564

College Park Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COS’TS ONLY

3 BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES
Novo Dean Rhoads, Realtor

800 Loncattar AM 3-2450
DICK COLLIER, liiildar

Mother Returns, 
Finds Family Dead

SOUTH BEND, Ind f .\ P )-A  
mother rclumod home early Sun
day to find roscu* workers carry
ing the hodioR of six of her chil
dren and her mother from the 
ruins of a fire

.A seven'h child. Queen Esther 
Pitm.in, 6, survived when her 
grandmother told her to run out 
of the flaming house 

The victims were Mrs Mary 
Reeves. 56, and her grandchildren. 
Wilbur Parker, 10. Terry Parker. 
8: Harold Pitman. 7; Ijiurel P it
man 3; Je.inme Pitman. 18 
months, and Mary Elizabeth P it
man. 6 month.*

TTie mother. Amelia Parker, 32. 
said she was visiting in .South 
Bend She returned an hour and a 
half after the fire had destroyed 
the four-room concrete block home 
one mile west of here 

Leslie Parker, father of the old
er children, w.-m  reported some
where in Michigan 

The little girl who sunived .said 
the fire started when btirning 
coals popped out of a heating 
stove onto a pile of paper

Mre Gbr CabtaeL $87.0# Valae. 
Price .............. $45.0#

Nice 21 lack TV $55.0#

14 HP. FTlaraile OatbMrd 
Meier, A eteal at $##.0#

I M M. Tarret .Mevle Camera 
aad Case $U.i0

.Nice Pelareld Camera 4  Price

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Where Tour DeHart 
De Deeble Duty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS
104 Mala A.M 4-4tl$

REAL ESTATE
HOU.SES FOR SALE A$

Novo Dean Rhooids
"Ths Hoina s( Botler Lutlaa*"

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaator
CDIXJKIE FARR -S bsarasnn brMi. 1 
b*tl». klicbra with cheorful dtntaif *r«e. 
Csrpet. dr*p*i. I»n«*d ysrd. 117 Mt 
HRICR — I bmlroom. Ul* beth. Sr«e 
dr*p*.. Ill* t*ne«d y*rd. IIS.^

In R
ir*p*.
lOTRIRLY BRICR Edvkitt* BstfRU
l**rqurt dUiin* r«nm *nd kUchsn. carpal, 
drapes bdaullful yard and ylav ttt.M  
I aRoR * room an comae M III Mi 
CULLXOR pa r r —I  badroocn brwk. I  
balhi. dan. carpal, drapaa. m a  Oairm. 
• S I  M  manUi
UHUICK I  Rnoo duolai. I  baUia. terfs 
rornar lal ttMO dawn 
EXTRA Nica Clane S badronm. anrpat. 
draw drapra IM vlrvnd. Hd ewnta. 
• in vm
NEW Phik Brick. tameiU bdih. Mmk 
rablnala, laraaa. UM down OI laan 
I'NIUUa HOMB — I badraecn. J batba. 
liTtnf and dtnin* mom wiUi Oraplaea. 
Carpal, drapas. brdnkfaat room, olaatna 
kilrbm. Ilia taiKa llAMb

r:

DIRECTORY
BUSINESS

AUTO SF.RVICE—
MOTOR a BRARINQ IRREICR 

ml Jabn*nn AM XI3i1

BFAUTY SHOPS—
I nONETTR BEAUTY RRoP

mil Jotir.«on_______________ Dial AM H IH

I R(K)KER.S—
WE.ST TEXAS ROOEINO CO 

an Ra.1 Ind__________________AM H101
roPEMAN ROOFINO 

lani Runr.l. AM A M I

OFFICE S U P PLY -
THO M AS T Y P E W R IY R R  

a  O F F IC E  lU P P L Y  
101 M ain AM *-d«1

’e n M A R  P B I N T lN O - L E n X R  S E R V IC E  
1111 E a i t  l l t b  AM AM Vt

REAL ESTATE
IIOUSES FOR SALE

A
A*

Consultant
E. R. fHIce) Eadaly, above, la 
to be one of the coainltaRti for 

, the Afri-Riislness program here 
next week. He will speak on 
"Storage Prohlema of Grain 
Sorghum and Forage Cropa.”  
The serond annual A f^  Rnilneai 
Day obserranre la planned here 
Feh. 24 and In Colerado City 
Frh. !5. Fudalv l i  Hrestock ron- 
snltant for L’niverial M illi, Fort 

i Worth.

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
COMPANY

Real F.slale—Insurance—Loans 
409 Main Off AM 3-2.504

Res. AM 3 3618

AI MOST F IN L S H E D  New h ru k  1701 
> ilp . 3 b©droom9. I* *  ce ram ic  baihs. 
kitchen <i«n. 4oub.« carport A ho«t) of 
liYing for 123 ono
C O M FO H t and C O H V F N ir N r E  w ill be 
vourt In th l4 huge red b rick , carpeted. 
drai*et Has den w ith firep lace . 2 upaclous 
bedrooep*. J  cerannlr ba^hs. re fr iie ra te d  
Rir cfinditlonlnR. cen tra l heat. S c a r  go- 
re .;ei M O «r F O R  Y O U R  M O N EY 1 Redroofr.
ca r i'e ’.ed liv ing  room and dinlr'g rmwp. 1- 

' ca r  bvr<Mie. hean*lful Yard J w t  off Wath- 
i .mglon Botilevurd . IIJ .V IO  w ill c a r rv  good
I loan
I fO Z V  ?  R EH RO O M  or Wood Btreet. e*- 
I f r lie n t  condition, on.v Myih 
! If> O KrN O  F O R  A rfO M E A N D  W C O M F?
. V e  have 4 nice ^flecMo-'g 

H A N D Y TO  BA.^F 7 new J  bedroom 
' >>om#t. your choice for t7ono w n i take 

ca r Of lots a i trade-in 
f E W  AN D  BM ART* 3 Redroom b rick  trim  
•n Harding

C O M M E R C IA L  P R O P E R T Y  
r o n  R C H T *  BAxlM  P i .  B r ic k  building. 
<eml*down*own tocatum. fkOO par month 
Have a d a rd v  tn d u itn a i acreage with 
tractab le  3M0 iq  ft . building on W ttt 4th 
Tl F t re lle n t  buy.
We have dealroble W e  and a r re a fe i  fo r 
both b^iatnote and homoe

MEMBER o r  LOCAL. 
STATE. NATIONAL

NEW BRICE -  l »n *  badraama. pralty 
kl'rban dlamt ara* ITS inanih. taka Irada 
Rl’BCIAL-S Badroam. t full baOu. dan. 
lari* kHrhan. prauy aatabllabad yard. 
■ araca tlTbb Dasm PHA 
COBNEa U7Y-S badmoma. S balha. ataa 
ktirban. fare ad yard saaso 
GOLIAD HI -l.arfa 1 badman radaiaral- 
ad rarpaiad. saraca lanead yard. mS*. 
ATTRACTIYB S tEDROOM brtak. IS  
rarairle baihi. aanalad dan l l i lb  All 
alarina kltrban •paitn.w llamg ratm. 
farrad yard. 171 Ibn laka Irada 
cn t.I.cn r- n ic e  brick. I  badraam. 1 
hath, larca dan klicbaa eambmaltan. car- 

rtrapa. IIS van 
iR irx  9 LARGE badraoent. y balha. 
.rally kltrban with dinint araa Bpariaua 
llvin* rami, rarpal. drapa. I7MM dowa

i A i ,n F R ^ N ~ R E .\ L  
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4 2807-1710 Scu iry-A M  44036
; EXTRA SPECIAL cbaira 'ocalWr t bad- 
room. deg. bMek Carpeted llvtng rwoai 
dtrlng room and hall Dmiblo garage, 
with rental tSMt full eqwtty 
VRAR roLLCOR-ntce 1 bedroom on 
Uree to* attached garage, will refinance, 
•mai tersi
srmTRRAN-NFW  1 bedroom brick, wooi 
rarpef tile balb central heat, duct for 
«ir c'mdttlonlnf carport liaoh down 
rRFTTY 3 Redroonu brirk trim rear 
rolleie. well lardocaped. fenced, attached 
KvroAe trrja fun equltr 
erarioU B  ^mURPAW-brick. 1 ’arge 
h^ronma. hug# ttetng room, carpeted 
fhrmifhout. kttcheo den combtrition. dith- 
wa*hcr. but;4 In oven and range Two 
full ceramic balha. utHR? room oiH ao- 
rept trade tn

" OMAR L  JON E^
B uilder & P e v r lo p c r  

AM 4 8853
BIILD IN G  4 

In QiilFt RF«trictc<l 
WESTERN HIU^S

3 Bpdronm Bricks—Paved—100 Ft
I I/vts—Elfclric Kitchens—m  Cer

amic Tile Baths — Carpet — Red 
wood Ecnces—$17..500

One 3 Bedroom. Just Completed.

1405 East 19th—$17,500

WILL TAKE SMALLER 
H O rSE FOR 'TRADE-IN_

FOR 8EST RESULTS* 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

— NUTONE HOODS—  
-LIGHTING FIXTURES- 

— DOOR CHIMES—  
Fpm  EaHmotaa

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.

V7 E . tad AM 4-510

tCAL U T A T I A
■OUSES FOR SALS A»

H. H. SQUYRES 
ions Bluebonnet AM 4-242S
l  ROOM aad bath. wtlB t  mam bauaa 
aa Naatb AylSard Baay larma 
I RBOROOM oa Waal IS IIi.----
l*a ACRE Irrlaaiad farm, haa aaw S 
badroont boma la MlUball Caualy. WU 
taka Irada
I GOOD LoSb aa ISM block Bbuth 
Scurry
A EKW Bwra 1 bcru ptou, tlSM wlUi IS

rr rani dawn, balaaea aaay tanna.
Need Uatbiu* Badly-Almaat Sold Oul.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4 2662 1305 Gregg

BOM* BUILY lb llTb In-OBly tli oaiv 
9 badmom. dan. I  full baUta.
PRE W AR -I roam*. M2X 
WE RAVB Buyari tor 1 and 1 badroam 
hauab* wtib lewar down paymanli 
LMI With Da D You Warn To SaO. 
PAYXD BTREE1 — t badmom carpolad. 
S7 9Sa down. tS TSd Balanaa momn y

O W N E R  L E A V IN G  T O W N

3 Bedroom brick, central heat, duct 
air, 220 wiring. $22.50 down, $84 
month 1102 Penn.cylvanla.

Marie Rowland
AM 3-2072 AM 3-2591

CO O K & T A L B O T
Real CftaU—on Propenlea—Apprataala 
AM 4-M21 • 105 Permian Bldg.
ON WAAHINOTON. I  romn bfick 4 bed- 
rtvorrva 3 tli# batha large walnut parejetl 
den RervoniA , ja re n . 130 f w  front
age A froclmii home, wonderful loca
tion
rnotCB LOCATION tn Parkhtn 3 Rod- 
roome. I  tUo baths. boauUful ktlcben. 
oak paneled dlntng room, large den with 
fireriaca Carpeted throughout  ̂ bouao 
for fine llvtrg wuh a.l the eitra*
NEW. MODERN on Ya.e 3 Bedroom. 1 
(tlo hatha, large den. living room, beauti
ful kitchen Nglon carpet A good buy 
OH Tl’CaON. 3 bedroom frame, livtaf 
mom. dining room kitchen, on comer 1al« 
Oood condition thnnig^out A bargain.
4 LAROB ROOM9 on Rtadtum. comer lot. 
Carpeted Etrelltnt condltloQ Inatdt 
NEW 3 bodmom brick on Old ton Angel#
Hitbwar 113 IkO
!M FT ON UTH PLACE. 1 block o# 
ftbopfing Center. Oood rent or buitoeoe 
location
!i ROOM STUCCO on Soutb Mala A eoUd 
houR# for home or root 
4 ROOM Frame en Eoel ISlb. eormer
M. uasc

Robert J. 
Jack) Cook e Harold O. 

Talbot

9
Office:

1407 Gregg St.
AM 4A596

Night:
AM 3-2566 
AM 3-2636

9
BOARD OF REALTORS

BARNES
Or

PAGE
OUT IN THE roU N T R Y  on 5 fine acres, 8 large rooms and 3 baths. 
3-car garage Completely furnished Yes. the drapes and Persian ruga 
go *80 000 Will trade
ON THK LE\ F,!.,-----3 levels, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, den and utility
room, colored built-in oven and fixtures, carpeted, draped, refrige
rated, double garage and storage $3,000 down 
.lUST A .STONE S THROW from the College, this beautiful 3 bedroom 
brick home 2 full baths, carpet, drapes, electric kitchen. 2 carports, 
fenced yard
RE M ITY  isn’t just skin deep—See this 3 bedroom rock on large lot 
south of town 2 baths, 2-car garage, carpet and drapes. Make this 
ymir home—$27,500.
EXTRA LARGE 8 room homo and duplex on 75-140 ft. lot at 1000 
Main
SPRING IS N E AR LY  HERE, time to start gardening. H . Vk, M Aeno. 
Ix)w down payment.
THE REST insurance for a farmer is an irrigated farm. 160 acraa 
near Ixiraine Good well and stock pens $2.50 Acre 
160 ACRES near Cotton Center. Priced to tell. $5,000 dowa. 
EVERYONE IS HI’n iN G  THE ROAD, the summer tourUta ar6 
coming Now Is the time to get in the MOTEL bootneoe. We ham  a 
good buys in Big Spring and others through the Seuthweat on tovMi* 
routes
THE ALERT SELLER KNOWS AN ALERT REALTOH WHO KNOWS 

AN ALERT B U YE R -B A R N E 8  OR PAGE 
WATCH FOR THE BLACK AND ORANGl SIGNS
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WORTHY
C O N S T R U C T IO N  .

F I N E  ^
h o m e s

AM 5 27i7 W07&BEG6
BIG SPUING. TEXAS

Country Home In The City. 
1208 Mesa Ave. 2-Bedroom 

Masonry. $1,000 Down.

HOME IMPROVEMENT

“ UFETIME”
Tile Fences 
Patios 
Driveways 
Fireplaces
Any Kind Of Brick Work

lOO^c F.H A. FINANCE

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

OWNER [HAVING 
THIS WEEK

pArkhill—Lovely 3 bedroom bnck. car- 
peted l)vm|( room axid h»ll central brat, 
duel air. 220 wirin< carport, big lot 
$2250 down, accept tide note.

TOT STALCUP
A M  4-7936 AM 4-2244

OWNER LEAVING TOWN 
IM M EDIATELY

Buy my G I. Equity in I ' l  year old 
3 bedroom brick. Electric kitchen. 
Comer lot

AM 3-2428

NOW
Is the time before you have offer
ed your property for sale to come 
by

FOR SALE FURNISHED APTS. B3
VAKO OIKT. frrtUlur, r « l  catclkw i»n<J 
or fill'tn dirt Phone AM 4.M7«. R U. 
ilrkler

LAUNDRY SERVICE J5

Clothesliae Poles (AU Sizes) 
Garbage Can Racks 
New Small Pipe from 4  to 

Inch. In Black or Galvanized 
Water Well and Oil Field Pipe 

in all sizes 
New and Used Stnictural Steel 
Reinforced Wire Mesh 
Reinforcing Steel 
All Types Expanded Metal

SMALL FURNISHED apanmenl. lOUU 
Main

TOP SOIL and callcha RotolUlar, truck 
and tractor work AM $*2788.

IKONINU WANTED, pick up and dallvtr. 
2U0 Scurry. AM 4-78M

2 ROOM AND bath nicely furnished, 
dote In $42 50 .nsoiith. aaier and TV 
furnithed. AM \-4 6 2 l afier 5 UO AM 
4-4242.

Y warn
thower. tlnk and dram 2<K West 7 tb. 
AM 4^908

E X PE R IE N C E D -G U A R  ANTEED 
CARPET LAYING  
W W LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.

IRONING WANTED. WIU pick up and 
deliver. AM 4-7870.
IRONING WANTCD-Dlal AM 4-2$S8.
IRONING WANTED Dial AM 4-M08.

SEWING J6

TWO 2 ROOM furnished apartmentt. prl* 
vale baths, frlgldaire. bills paid. CIoss In. 
405 Mam. AM 4-2292

HARTCO SALES. Big Spring Janitor 
Supply. Complete Una of Cleanara and 
Waxes 1009 Wftt 3rd. AM 4-9263

EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS Will do 
sewmg. 901 North Ortgg. AM 3-2037.

Outsid* Whit* Paint 
Gal $2.50

3 ROOM FURNISHED kpartmant. coupit 
only. AM 4-7709

GARNER THIXTON’8 Canvas Rouse. Ve
netian blinds and repairs. Canvas re
pair 1600 East 1Mb. AM 3-4364

MACHINE QUILTING and dress making 
Dial AM 4-61U

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment near 
Airbase. 2 bills paid AM 4-5062

W'ATER WELL Drilling and pumpa. See 
J T Cook at Ackerly, Texas or call 
Arkerly 2301

MRS. ‘DOC WOODS—aewlng and altera
tions. 1500 Nolan. AM 3-3030.
DO ALTERATIONS and sewing. 711 Run
nels. Mrs. Churchwell AM 4-6115.

TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 
SCRAP IRON, TIN, 
BATTERIES, ALL  

TYPES OF METAL

2 LARGE ROOM. bath, basement apart-
: 4-5797.ment 125 month, water paid. AM ' 

apply 418 Dallas
■ACCOUNTS k  AUDITORS E l FARMER'S COLUMN

1 AND 3 ROOM furnished apartments. 
Bills paid Apply Elm Courts. 1226 West 
3rd

BIG SPRING 
IRON & METAL 

CO., INC.

TWO ROOM furnished apartments Bills 
paid E I Tate. 3404 West HUhwav 80.

Income Tax Worries?
ONE. TWO and three room (umished 
apartments AD phvate utilities paid 
Air condltlooed King Apartments. 304 
Johnson
3 ROOM APARTMENT located 1109 North 
Aylford Apply 1407 lltb Place

Records Checked 

Tax Papers Prepared 

AM 4-4164 AM 4-7441

ALL NEW All ovrr kfaln. ChtTrolat's don* 
II k(kU>-ALL NEW o r  (or Iht tecond 
•tralght year. You’ll not* (r«.b new dU- 
tlncllun In Slimline D «l(n . A floetinz new 
kind at unoothneu from Cherrolet • eu- 
petlor ride. Be our gur.t (or e Pleuure 
Teal! Drive e 19S9 CHEVROLET lodey. 
Tidwell Oherrolel 1301 E u l 4tlL AM 4-7ttt.

FARM SERVICE KS

302 Anna AM 4-6971

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 3 rooms and 
bath All bills paid 112.50 per week. 
Dial AM 3-2312

INCOME TAX figured reasonable Will 
pick up Information. AM 3-4450. OK Trail
er Courts Lot 79.

AUTHORIZED DEALER for Reda sub
mergible pumps, sales and service. Gen
eral windmill repair. Carroll Cboatte LT 
4-3682. Coahoma

MERCHANDISE
l  NFURNISHED APTS. INCOME TAX figured anytime, prompt 

AM 3-3232 or 1506 East
I NEAR GOLIAD High, nice 2 bedroom 

unfurnished duplex, available toon 170. 
AM 3-2450

and reaaonable
17ih.

BUILDING M ATERIALS L I

BLDG. SPECIALIST E2
USED LUMBER-Zxl. 2x10. and 3xU 
7 cenU board (oot. T. A, Norman. Dial 
EX 9-4407

LARGE 2 BEDROOM home. $90U down 
Tile (rnce, living room carpeted lllS 
Mulberry. AM 3-3Z46

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg

FOR A BIO F/M ILY—4 Bedroom end 
Iota o( ealraa Good lot Reaaonabla 
PRETTY j  bedroom suburban Nlca buy 
WASHINGTON PLACE X bedroom. Mt30 
ACREAGE-With reaionable terme 
HAVE-2 BEDROOM—3 BEDROOM—ALL 
Sixee—all Typee
SALE OR rent—Bustneis rental on Eaat 
Highway AM 4-2663 (or ln(ormatloa.
SIX FURNISHED apartmenU. real good 
buy—lermi 701 Nolan AM 4-7604.
2 BEDROOM HOUSE (or >ale. 3>i mllei 
Eael Highway M. eoutb tide Paul Miller 
Addition

PAGE or BARNES
Next To Security State Bank

AMherst
4-6598

NIGHTS 
AM 3-2568

PAGE Or BAR.NES 
Realtors

1407 Gregg AM 4-6598

Buying. Selling, Leasing, Trading

) Butlneae. Induitrlal. Opportuniiiee 
I CouncU Without Obllgetion 
» Proleeeloral. Cooddentlal Service 
I Ducuee Your Probleme With Ui

A. F. HILL. Realtor
Off. A.M 4-9227 Res A.M 4-2193

■The Ut PERSON TO CALL can here 
this lovely Crimple Cut Stone 3 bedmom.
2 baths, birch cabinets, carpeted, draped
mansion for $29 500 $7000 down . (so
can the next few calls >
LOTS OP LOTS- 150 ft wule 170 ft long. 
9000 miles deep and sky high AU of this 
'.and for only $1600. 1-3 down 
Do You Have an i4d 1932 Intemaiional 
Truck you would like to trade for a New
3 Bedroom Bnck* We don t have such a 
deal now but we might by the time you 
call-Our Listings change every day '!'
3 BEDROOM BRICK. 2 baths, carpet, 
fenced, built in range and oven Can be 
refinanced for low equity 2403 Mornaoo 
Drive. AM 3 2159
BY OWNER New 3 bedroom bnck. 
2 tUe bath* fireplace, carpeted Inquira 
Desert Sands Restaurant

MARIE ROWLAND

ONE BEDROOM unfurnished duplex for 
rent 706 Douglas AM 4-4681. ask for 
Dr Carson or Dr Peacock

FURNISHED HOUSES

REPAIR. REMODEL, add rooms or new
work No job too large or too small 

I By hoiir or contract AM 4-5221. extension i 405 after 6 p m

EXTERMINATORS E5

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

3 ROOM AND bath furnished house 11U6 
West 4lh
3 ROOM FURNISHED cottage 
month plus bills AM 4-6998 or AM 4-6097

CALL MACK MOORE. AM 4-8190 for Ter- 
nutes. Roaches. Moths, etc Complete Pest 
Control Heruce Work fully guaranteed.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER
fOR RENT — 2 bedroom and I bedroom 
furnished houses Also kitchenetttes for 
men Bills paid, reasonable rent A C. 
Key. .AM 3-3975. 2005 West Highway 80

E7
QUALITY UPHOLSTERING -  Reasonable 
nrice.s Fret ptekup and delivery Price a 
Upholstery. 208 East 7th

IN FU R M SH E D  HOU.SES B6 PAINTING-PAPERING E l l

4 ROOM AND bath with den. large yard. 
40e Andrews Highway AM 4-4890
FIVE ROOM house, apply 900 Main
MODERN 1 BEDROOM houae. nice neigh
borhood Couple only AM 4 7074 Apply
1806 Stale

FOR PAINTING and paper hanging, call 
n M Miller. 310 Dixie. AM 4-5493
PAPER HANGING, painting, repair no 
mb too small 8 C Adams. AM 4-6808

RUG CLE.W ING El€

NICE 2 BEDROOM, air conditKMied. floor 
furnace. 220 wiring Sino month Call aft
er 1 no p m AM 4-6751

COMPLETE. THOROUGH carpet clean
ing. Modern equipment, experienced all 
types carpet Free estimates AM 3-2522.

5 ROOM UNFURNISHED house, prefer 
couple Contact J B Sloan. 200 Austin 
stre et

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male FI

215 lb. Composition 
Shingles. iEconomy)

$4.85
90 Ib. Roll
Roofing ....................

$2.95
l.\6 Sheathing 
(Dry Pine) ............... $5.25
2x4 & 2x6
West Coast F ir .......

$7.45
Corrugated Iron 
iStrongbarn) ............

$9.92
1x10 Sheathing 
• Good F ir) ............. $7.45
24x24 2-light Window 
Units ....................... $9.95
20x6 8 5-paneI 
Door . ............ $7.95

UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM house, 1 bed
room Plumbed for washer. 220 wiring 
Apply 110 East 15th
.3 ROOM UNFURNISHED house Wired 
for electric range and automatic wash
er Call AM 3-3502 after 5 00

MARRIED MAN 21-44 high school educa
tion Starting salary $325 per month plus 
commission First year earnings $5200
plus Contact C W Thompson. 601 Per
mian Building

EXTRA NICE 3 large room house with 
bath, walk in closets Apply 90l Lan
caster. rear

WANTED 
YOUNG MEN

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

RU.SINESS BUILDINGS B9
FOR RENT — a venr desirable office 
in Pernuan Building Can Strom. Busi
ness Manager office UM

FOR RENT—Warehouse on Railroad. 5000 
scuare feet, tnick level floor AM 
4?7il AM 4-5925
FOR RENT — new warehouse building 
1129 %q ft See at Big Spring Truck 
Terminal. AM 4-9053

ANNOUNCEMENTS
with bill Sheppard LODGES

AM 3 2072 AM ^2591
Cl

Realtor

•  We Will Pay Cash For 
Small Equities 

Hav* Several Good Business 
Locations 

We Can Help You 
Call U i Or Come By

3 BEDROOM Bnck entrance ball, car
peted. drapes, central heat, attached ga- i

AM 4 2991 Bill
Sheppard

rage patio, lovely vard. $2400 dowo 
3 BEDRO --------IROOM BRICK. 2 batha. all ear- ' 

fenced $14 500 |

RTATED CONVOCATION 
Rig Soring CTiapter No ITS 
R A M  eve^v 3rd Thursday, 
7 30 p m School of Xnstruc* 
UOD every Frtdav

J B LangstoB H P 
Ervin Dantei Sec

1417 Wood

McDonald & McCleskev
A il  4-8901 709 Main AM 4^227 

ASI 3-3442 AM 4-6097
BRICK GI AND FHA ROMES 

BRICK HOME on Hillside Drive with ex
tra lot
3 BEDROOM Ptrk Bnck 2 baths, large
den-kitchen combination 
3 BEDROOM 2 batha in Douglass Ad- 
dltloo under construction O I or F H A
3 LARGE BEDROOMS largt den. 2 
baths on Sycamore
BEAUTTFUL 3 Redfonm brick on Linda 
Lane small down payment
4 -BEDROOM $ew boma on Washingtem
Boulevard.
3 3 and 4 BEDROOM hornet on Bird- 
well Lane
NICE Sbedroom home on 11th Place 
3-BEDROOM 3-bath in ParkhUl Addl. 
tion
NEW 3-Bedroom duplex la Airport Addi
tion
ATTRAcrrvE  buyi ta all ttcUons of Big 
Bprtng *
70-Ft LOT -  HUlalde Drive 
I ACRE ON comer lot. beautiful Cedar 
Ridge Additivr.

aepar
3 BEDROO^M BRICK. 2 ceramic bathe 
carpet. Otthty room, fenced yard Attached i 
garage $16 500
1 BEDROOM Brick. var>eted. dranet. 
central beat Carport. 97 ft front. 9i250 
down
LARGE 2 BEDROOM, hardwood Toora 
attached garage fenced near College 
Total $8750
2 BEDROOM OARAGE apartment en
pavement Total $5000 $900 down. 965
rrooth
NEW 2 BEDROOM large kitchen Total 
M750 Take some trade

BIO SPRING Lodge No 1340 
A P and A M Stated Meet
ing 1st and 3rd Thursday 
 ̂ 30 D m
J r  Doutla-sa. J r . W M. 
O O Hughes. Sec

17 to 26 years of age train for 
Railroad Telegraph-Agent posi
tions Salaries to $400 a month plus 
over time, paid vacation, hospitali
zation, retirement benefits. Short 
training. Kxcellent opportunity. G. 
I approved and for this years 
high school graduates. Write R R 
T T. Care of Box B-877 The Her
ald Give name, age, exact ad
dress for personal interview.
CAB DRIVERS wanted-must have city 
permit Apply Greyhound Bus Depot

KNIOHTB OP PYTHIAS 
Frontier Lodge No 43 
Meeting every Tuesday 7 >0 

Meetmc at Americanp m
Leffion Hali. 

Jame* Vines
Chancellor Commander

JAIME MORALES
a m  4-6O0X Realtor 311 8 Goliad 
BUSINESS PROPERTT on Weal 4th 1 
hotmes on 3 lots^-eomer. $10 500 |
1 R03M ROt'SE on North Johnson 81080 i 
down-Tital $3190
4 ROOM HOUSE fumiabod 11900 Comer i 
lot West 3nd
5-ROOM HOUSE Living room carpeted. | 
rew kitchen cabinets, plumbed for auto
matic washer 230 wtrtng 95 000. only I 
$700 down

BIO SPRING Commandery 
No 31 K T will hold Special 
Conclave Monday Februa^ 
16th Sir Kn.gM J T 
Sander^. Fmtnent Grand 
Warder. Grand Commanderv 
of Texas, wilt vi«tt and in
spect the commandery Din
ner at 6 00 pm  Vlsltora 
welcome

Shelby Read F C
Ladd Smith. Rec

NATIO NALLY PROM INENT .sales 
organization currently expanding 
its operations in this area has open
ing for men of vision who would 
like to better themselves and take 
advantage of a career in which 
Iheir progres.s is determined by 
their own ability Good beginning 
salary, on the job training, ex
cellent employe benefits and op
portunity for rapid advancement.

For Interview 
Phone .Mr Pujo 

A.M 4-4609

LUBBOCK SNY’DER
2701 Ave. A Lamesa Hwy
PO 2-0209 HI 3-6612

S A W $ $ $ $ $ ~  !
2x4's and 2x6's No. 1 West '
Coast Fir ..........$11.50
1x8 Yellow Pine Shiplap ___$10 50
4x8—4-In Sheetrock .......... $4 95
215 lb. CompositioD Roofing.
F O B. Yard .......................  $5 95
18 Box Nails ...............  Keg $10,751
2x4’s   r  951
2x6’s ..............................  $7 95
Joint Cement. 25 lb bag $1 75 i
Cactus Exterior House Paint 

gal $ 3 75
Rubber Base Wall Paint gal. $ 2.75 
Coppertone Range Venta-

hood $29 80
Let Us Build Your Redwood 

Fence Or Remodel Your House 
With FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E 4th Dial AM 3-2531

HELP WA.STED. Female F2
WANTED EXPERIENCED housgworkcr to 
do hcAvy clCATing 4 mornings or live m 
5 dgyg Sgpsrttg room ond b«th Refer- 
rnces required AM 4-7935

OWNERS EOUmr in 3 bedroom bMct 
home 23A wiring centiml beet snd wir 
Pftlio. redwood fmee estgblished yxrd 
Morrl*on Drive. AM 4̂ 6109

FARMS A RANTHFS AS

CALLED MEETING Stsked 
PUms Lodge No 548 A F 
snd A M Monday February 
23 Obaervlng Washington • 
Birthday Eat at 7 OO p m 

J D Thompson W M 
Ervin Daniel S^c

FOR SALE or rent. 3 rooms and bath
RcaMmabl* terms 
4 7384

1180 North Nolan AM

MODdCRN CABIN •— Lake Thomas Fur-
nlAhed refrtf^f’eted air. TV O F Priest,
AM 4-4383 After $ AM 4-4383

20 ACRES on Ea«* Hwy to Well, pres
sure pump plentv of good water no 
N>'i«e but some other Improvements A 
Real Buy at $8 nnn Property fronts on 
Hwv 8f»
*7' ACRE farm south of Colorado Cttv 
Well mproved $8*) Acre ' j  Minerals 
670 ACRE Stork farm located in Mitch
ell Co Large bam 4 t*ock lots. 2 wells, 
pressure pumn and large tank 't  kfm- 

Acre
WE SFFD LISTTNOS OF \LL KINDS 

LIFT YOUR RENTAL WITH ME >

■SPECIAL NOTICES C2

MIST.\KES ,\RE COSTLY

CONSULT 
PAGE OR BARNES 

Realtors

.No Obligation—No Charge 
1407 Gregg A.M 4-6.i98

HELP WANTFD-apply Toby's Faat Chick. 
liO] Gregg after 10 3H a m

ENERGETIC LADY 40 to 55 
Immediate opening by Avon Cos
metics Earnings to $40 week 25 
to 30 hours per week No experi
ence necessary. Call AM 3-3.336 
Saturday and Sunday between 5-6 
p m . or write District Manager, 
1.M5-B Sycamore. Big Spring Tex
as
WAITRESS w a n t e d . 
Apt>iV 302 Wesl IF.h

Charlie a Cafe

LADY TO do telephone survey work from 
own home Mail qualifications to Edith 
(ii'tbank 506 E liiwood. Wichita Falla. 
Irxas

SLAUGHTER

A M S IX L D A N  
1010 Gregg 

Off AM 4-8.5.32 Res AM 4 2475

O E 'Hedi Gilliam selt« Watkins Prod
ucts Free deiivery 1014 Runneia. dial

! AM 4-OOU3

Do r
Want .A Farm or Ranch’

AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg
CORYELL COtmTY Tarm . IZ3 »crt». Sloo 
prr u r «. >i Mtncrm;.
ESPECIALLY PRETTT I b«lroom brlc». 
2 (uU bwtlM Thli may b* hut what rou 
art looking for Raouirrt tubatantlal oaT 
mam, near collage
PRETTY 2 bearoom. redwood (enced. ear 
Oort, nlca bur
OP PENNSYLVANIA—Owner leasing 3 
bedroom eitra large lot, air rondttloned 
1100 eq n M yrar loan, low equity 
■(lerlal tor caah or will carry tome tlda 
note
ON PURDUE—3 Bedroom. 2 bath, central 
heal, air roodltloned. (enre. patio large 
rooBia Will rednance aicallent nelgb- 
borbood
RUIOOSO N M — Earluelye—summer 
boma. 2 bedroom. 3 baths dinette, serv-

Do r  
Want To Sell’

We Do
Have Buyers and f i l e r s  

Available

ALL NEW ell over again Chevrolrt s done 
f  egatn-ALL NEW car (or the second 
•iraight year You U note fre*h ne« di*- 
unctiot. in SllmiUie Design A floating new 
xird of vmoolhr.e-- from Chevrolet v su- 
{•erior nde Be our guest for a Plea-^ure 
Tent' Drive a 19f>9 CHEVROLET today 
Tidwell Chevrolet 1501 Ea^i 4th AM 4 7421
FOR SPECIAL OFFER on the world 
f.vmou.< Bonk of Knowledge call Mr 
Kenney AM 3-33»4
WATKINS PRODUCTS sold at 1004 South 
Gregg Free delivery AM 4-8683

We Will
Make Farm and Ranch I..oans

GEORGE ELLIOTT CO.

409 Main

Days: AM 3-2504, Nights- A.M 3-3616

ants' quarters, spilt Icrsl. on r l«tr  wat. 
»r  wallI bargain Terms 
OR PENNSYLVANIA—Ekclustva—3 bed
room 2 full baths. 3 hall baths, odica 
apace. 2 car garage, serraot’ i house 
built-tn kitchen, dining room. den. patio, 
(enced. axtra Urge rooms 4500 sq (t 
ilTinf area Shown by appointment only 
ODEM A—ExclusiTa—tuples rented IIM  
per month Income 3 baths. 1400 sq (t 
gaaOO—S27M will buy aquity Balancs IS

'DOUGLASS REALTY

RENTALS B

LOST & FOUND r »

FOUND - YOUNG red nit.e Spitx or Chow 
Call AM 4-9033 or xee lim Lincoln

HKLP H.VNTED. Ml8C. F )
MEN^WOMFS $20 dally 8eU Lumtnoug 
namnilatex Writ* Ra«v«t Co. Attleboro. 
MatvachuAetts
WANTED- TWO part lime men or women 
for »aie»work in expanding factory branch 
No canvassing Hours 4 00-10 00 evenings 
Servicemen aecome Contact Jack Hall. 
1010 South Gregg

INSTRUCTiON

NEED TO REPAIR  
or

REMODEL?

G(H a 
FHA 

T ITLE  1 
REPAIR  LOAN

for further information call

S. P. JONES
Lumber Co.

409 Goliad

IKXl.S PETS. ETC.
AM 4-8251 

L3
BOXER MALE for sale Subject to regU- 
iratlon vears old AM 4-5912
FOR SALE AKC regiatered Collie pups 
AM 4-4368
REGISTERED AKC Chinese Pug Male. 
S months old $50 Ideal pet for voung 
ster AM 4-74T5 After 6 30 -AM 4-6224

HOUSEHOLD GOOD.S L4

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME
handicapped I Finish high

cn<*ol
Don I he
ichool or grade school rapidly through 
home study Latest texts, study guides 
furnished Over (1000 graduates In 1»57 
alone Our disi year Chartered not (or 
prolit Writs (or (res bookist

PERsSONAL ( ’ 5 I

PERSONAL LOANS convenient lemu 
Working girls, housewives call Mrs Ta'e. 
AM 4-5546

BUSINESS OP.

American Schaal

REDROO.MS Bl
MCCLT FURNISHED bedroom, private 
otitskle entrance 1500 Lancaster

AM 4-5323 AM 4-2114
W t NEED LOTS, (rom tSOO to 12900 Ws' 
ala* coobl sail 20 houses m M9O0 to 
I14.M0 class—TODAY
LAROR 4 ROOM houae on btitlneat cor- 
per. MBall tevn  payment. 409 West 4th.

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7«lg MM W IMh AM 4-2244 
2 — NEW 2 BEDROOM houses, hardwood 
(loan, big closats. nice kitchen. Only
m n t-
BIO 2 Bedroom, carpeted Ilrtng room, 
aaparats dining room big kitchen. Vent- 
a-bood. concrela storm cellar. $10 790. 
WARRINOTON PLACE-Spacious 2 bed-

2 baths, knotty pint den. huge
-------  -Cloatts. patio, garaga. $14,900. Owner 

flnanca
SUBURBAN—New I  bedroom brick, car
pet. duet air. central heat, knotty pine 
kitebeo. 114.900. Low equity 
SUBURBAN — Beautiful new 2 bedroom
brick. 2 tUe batha. fully carpeted, mahog 
any paneled den. flreplnce. electric kitch
en. dlapeaal. double carport Restricled 
a ^ H q
iUBURBAB—BeauUfuI 2 bedroom and 
den. 2 balba, fireplace, big closets, pailo. 
barbiiWi. 2 weUa. plus $ acres land. WIU 
neaapi t r a d e - i n ______________________

EXTRA NICE

BEDROOM WITH kitchfnettP. 
AM 4-7652 irtfr 5 36

dost in.

LARGE NICE front bodroom. prlvste m- 
trftocf. IlniltM kitchen prlvllvfes To Itdv. 
AM 4-2382. 6<« Ooltsd

NICE. COMFORTABLE bedrooms in pri
vate boine Mrs Shelby Hall IMM Scurry* 
AM 4-6675

BEDROOM. Oentlemsn preferred Apply
609 Oottad
CLEAN. NEAT rooms, reasonable rwtei 
by week or month Men only. State Hotel. 
209 Gregg chll AM 4 9341

HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL W« hav« acv- 
eral rooms available Weekly rate $10.50. 
Private bath, maid service “Better Place 
to Live ' AM 4 5231. 3rd at Rtinnela.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates Downtown Motal 
on 87. tj, block north of Highway 80 v

oom. pi
entrance, private home. 510 Runnals AM 
4-7223 after 5 p m

CRAWFORD HOTEL

Woekly-MonUily Rates 
$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid S e i^ i(» 

One Day I.#aiindry ServlcB

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
ROOM A BOARD B2
ROoil a n d  board Nice clean rooms 
$11 Runnels. AM 4 428$

FOR SALE- Small Isundry. doing good 
builnes. Good locstion Closed Sundsys 
AM 4.;2I1

BUSINESS SERVICES

Dept B H Box 3145 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Phone SH 4-4125

OUR SPECIALS 
2 Pc. Living Room Suite $19 95 
2 Pc Living Room Suite Excellent 

Condition $39 95
Sofa Good Condition $19 95
2-Tiered Mahogany Lamp 
Table $15 00
2 Pc Living Room Suite—Western 
Style $29 95
Good Metal Bed with Springs., 
Yours for Only $20 00
Several Living Room Suites.
Really worth the money $15 00 Ea

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Stare

no Main A.M 4-2831

FINISH HIGH School or gradr achool at 
homo Rpare time Bookx fumiahrd Dip
loma awarded Start whert you l«ft school 
Wrltf Columbia School. P O Box $68. 
Biff Spring. Texas Call AM 4-6797

USED SPEOALS

ROYAL ROSE Gas Range. Good 
appearance, good condition $39 95

WE WILL huUd any type storm cellar 
to suit you Alao houseto levelled and 
blocked All lype« of home repair Free 
estlinateA AM 4 6890

TOP SOIL ani fill aand-f^on load Call 
L. L Murphr'e, AM 4 2008 after 6 00 p m.
LAWNMOWER REPAIR and sharpening 
with the newest equipment and parts 
Avoid the aprlng rush- have your mower 
ready and In top condition Cecil Thlxton 
Motorcycle xnd Bicycle Shop. 908 West 
3rd

MePRERBON Pumping Service 
1403 Scurrv

H C
Sepile tanks, wash racks 
AM 4-8312; nights. AM 4-8697
LOVELY SELECTION of drapery and 
curtain fabrics. Workmanship and satis
faction guaranteed on all draperies and 
curtains. For appointment call AM 4-6183. 
Harel Ryan. Window Decorator
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL, ftll sand, good 
black fop soil, bamvard fertlllier. Deliv
ered Call EX 9-4157

(R ELECTROLUX
Sales—Se^vic(^—Supplies 

CALL
Ralph W alker~AM  4-2027

FOR QUICK B*m e* e*ll C W Ford. 
Septic tank and cagipool tarylc*. AM 
3 m s
TOMMY’S PHOTO Lab Pholngruha (or 

orcatlon Wfddlng9-Partl*.'(^lldr*n.
4 243S AM 4-C330

I  ROOM D VPtXZ. 2 btdreaaw Mch ildr.
t  (all bfUht. Good laeaUoa. B tv lr  doco- 
ruMd.BMuufboul Pncfd la gall, inll takr

aa part dowa parmaat. ar would 
a ^ Y  bl nnall baaaa.

FURNISHED APTS. B3
3 ROOM ENTIRE floor, downitalrg Large 
iloaet. frlgldaire. prlrate bath. bUU paid 
AM 4-1437

PI LBTINOS OP A tx  BINDS 
OUR RENTAL in T B  MB

I 3 LARGE FURNISHED roonu. prlrate 
Iith  Dial AM 3-3179

A. M. SULLIVAN
ISIO Or«u

Off. AM «eSX2 Rm . am 4-M7I

3 ROOM NICELY ftimUhed apartment 
I verything prlyate. irtlllllrt paid Suitable 
lor couple 51$ Oregg

V IC AR ’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-68M day or nlghl 
t i l l  Arloo

I. G. HUDSON 
Phone AM 4-5142

I^I’RNISHED LITINO ro a m , bedroom. 
Birhen dineita. automatic waabar. water 
PAUI. $$$ month. AM A-TSTL

Asphalt Paving — Lots I..eveled — 
Driveway Material — Black Top 
Soil — Fill Dirt •> Red Catclaw 
Ssnd — Calich* — Sand and Gravel 
— Yard Work — Poet Holes Dug.

THE NEW AnderiKa Music School Is 
now enrolling students for Instruction In 
Btendard snd steel guitar, accordion, vio
lin and all other Instruments For com
plete Information call or come bv the 
Anderson Music Company. 113 Main Street. 
AM 3-2491

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS H2

INCOME TAX WORRIES?

Get a quick Friendly 
loan from

QUICK LOAN SERVICE
(Applications By Phone)

308 Runnels AM 3-35.55

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALB8CENT HOMC—Room for one
or Urn Exparlancad 
Ruby Vaughn

care 1110 Main.

BEAUTY SHOPS J2
LUZnCR'B FINE Cotmetlc*. AM 57311
lOd Eaat 17th. Odr«aa Morrlf
LUZ;iER'8 COSMETICS -  Mrs Crockar 
AM 4AI01. Mrs Beams AM 4-7793

CHILD CARE J3
MR8 HUBBELL'8 Nursery open Monday 
through Saturday. 1017 Rluebonnet. AM
4-7803
BABY 8TTTINO your home. Jessie Ora- 
ham. AM 4-6247.

WILL BABY sit In your home nights. 
Call AM 3-47S7 befora $. Call AM 3-8806 
after 5.

FOREa^TTH NURSERY -  Special rates 
working mothers 1104 Nolan AM 4-5303.

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IRONING WANTED 10177 Johnson. Call 
AM 4A494

LAUNDRY WANTED $02 Eaat lith. AM

Rcposses.sed WHIRLPOOL auto
matic wa.aher and dryer. Actually 
like new. 12 months warranty. The 
pair for only $395

WHIRLPOOL automatic wisher 
PIxceptionally good $98 501

KENMORE automatic washer. 
Extra good condition $89 50

FRIGIDAIRE 9-ft Refrigerator. | 
Very good condition $69 95

AD.MIRAL 21”  Blond Console TV. 
Plays and looks like new . $89.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

Used
x m

imiHcn

But
Nat

Abused
FRIG IDAIRE 30”  Electric Range. 
See this, looks just like new $159.95 
BENDIX Dryer. Way above aver
age Only .......... ................  $69.95
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Looks and operates very good $^  95

C O O K
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

S E E
OUR

MODEL
HOME!

Open Every 
Day 

From
9 a.m.--5 p.m.

FOR
FURTHER  

Information 
S E E  

Model 
Home

119 Laurie
or call 

AM 3-4060 
AM 4-8901 
AM 4-6097

and

FHA
Brick Homes

Now Undar Construction 
In Baautifui

Douglass
Addition

Just West Of Municipal 
Golf Court# On Old 
San Angalo Highway

1 and 2 Baths .
Venfahood
Duct Heat
Duct for Air 
Conditioning
Electric Range 
and Oven 
Optional
Wide Range of 
Colors

Closing Cost Only 
PRICE:

$12,050-$13,200 
Payments 

$80 to $88 Month
Downtown Office 

Open
9:00 A. M. 
6:00 P. M.

McDonald-
McCleskey,

Realtors
709 Main

AM 4-8901-AM 4^227 
AM 4-6097

E. C.
Smith
Construction

No Down Payment 
On GI Homes

General 
Contractors 

of
Better Homes

1609 E. 3rd AM 4-5086

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED FURNITURE um] sppllanc** But- 
R.U-Trsd«. W*(t ZKM Trmdbia Pm U $$M
W*g( Hlgbwsr $0
4400 CPM WRIGHT *lr condltlnner wHb 
roT*r. U**d on* irgioa. $M AM 4-227$ 
.n .r  S W)
USED AUTOMATIC w»«h»r. good coodl- 
lion. Citl AM 44231.,
FIVE ROOMS of (umltur* including up
right piano aod ftoon r. AM 4-4US bit or* 
4 p.m.

BING

Wt
WE GO TO WORK 

FAST, DO IT 
RIGHT

Call 01 when yon need plumb 
Ing repairs In a hurry. We get 
there promptly . .  . Bud and flz 
the trouble fast!

McK in n e y
PLUMBING
COMPANY

1403 Scurry AM 4-281$

OUR EVERYDAY PRICE
30-Gal.. 10-Yr.
ter Heater $6».50
Lavatory — Lesi trim $10 W
Closet — Less seat $22.95
4-In. Ironsburg Sewer 
Pipe
20-Gal. WateV Heater $41 *5
Inlaid Linoleum Sq. Yd. $1.65 
Inidid 9” x9”  Tile 
Waterproof Paste Gal. $2 95 
9x12 Linoleum Rug 
Lawnmowers — 4-cycle, 
2-H.P.. IH”  Briggs & 
Stratton

Tarpaulin — 6x8 To 12x24 
Window Glass. 24x24 S IM
2-6s6-8 Screen Doors *6 65

Evaporative Cooler 
Repairs, Parts 

Cut And Thread Pipe From 
li-ln. Through 2-In.

Loans Made On 
Shotguns — Deer Rifles 

And Revolvers

P. Y. TATE
Pawn Shop lOOO West 3rd

lElEVISION DIRECTORV
GENE NABORS 

TV-Radio Service

RCA Vlstor Croitsr. 
PsGabi* radio ployi M 
AC, DC or botfsry. 
''Wovotlador'' asUs*^ 
Rich "Oaldaa Throat'* 
tons. Two Idoas Hshhan 
Modal IK7.

Big Spring's
Largast Sarvica Dapartmant

207 Goliad AM 4-7465

MONDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — .MIDLAND
3 88--QUCOO for l>«y
3 3D—Counir Fair
4 00—Pltvhout*
4 30-HI DlddU DlddU 
I  15—J StOOfCB
5 45-Ntw»
8 80—Stock Beport 
8 BporU
6 15-NffVfi
6 25-Weftthrr
8 38-Backskm
7 00—BrttlrsB Oua 
T J^W elU  F irto  
I  00—Prter OuoQ
• 30-FUghl 
0 00—Arthur Murrgj 
f  30—Tht Trxctrt 

10 0O -Nr«i 
10 10 8poru 
1# iS^Wexthfr

10 20-Lata Show
11 ro-8ign Off 
T l »:!hD4Y
6 55—Devotional
7 00—Todiy
8 00—Dcugn Rt Ml
f  30—TrcMur* Hunt 

10.00—Pric* i» Right
10 30—Concentnitiun
11 oo-Tie T»e Dough 
tl 30-It Could be You
12 0 0-N e»» k  Weather 
12 15—Oion 2 Featuro 
12 30-TV ThfBlro
1 OO—Truth or 

CoTBequrricei
1 S0-Hbi;kis Hagglt
3 00—Young Dr. Malon«
2 30—From the»e R'«>U
3 OO—Oueen for Dov

3 in ><‘<>untv Fair
4 on-Janet IVgn
i tO—Hi Diddle Diddle
5 15—3 Stoogee
5 4V-Nfw»
6 UO-^lot k Report 
6 u:>—Oportt
h IV—News 
6 25-Weether
6 .lÔ Suele
7 OO -OobfI-FUher 
I OD Lieorge Burnt
• 30 Bi»b Cummingi 
$ 0(K CoUfornloat 
V .itt—U 6 MarthoU 

iM iNh—News 
ID in—Sporii
10 l.v—Weelher 
10 70-1 tie 8hov 
12 no 8iee <>ir

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION ■ RADIO SERVICE

•  All Mokes TV's •  Auto Radio Sarvico
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

3 00—Brighter Dey 
I  15—Secret Storm 
8 30-Bdge of mgM
4 Ot^Ouldlag Light 
4 15—Merk Meveoe
4 30—Certoooe
5 30—W'dv Woodpecker
6 Ot^Bruce Fregier
6 15—Doug Cdvarde
8 3B-Neme The! Tuoe
7 00—The Teien 
7 30—Pel Boone
I OO—E>ennv Tbomee 
$ 30—Ann Southerm0 00- rieyhouee 

10 h o -N e«i Weetber
10 30-Bter Prrf
II OO—Bhowrejie
11 30-6tgn Off 
Tt K8DAT

T SW-Sign Ob 
T 55-heBi
8 60—<'ep4. Kengeree
I 45-Ncvb
I  S5—Mark Steveni
8 00— Pieyhoute
9 30—Arthur Godfrey 

10 OO—I Love Lucy
10 30-Too Dollar
11 00—l,oTt elf l ife
11 30—8 rch for Tofne'oB
II 45—Progrese Parade 
13 13—New*
13 35—Mark Btevcoa 
13 30—World Turne 
1 OO—Jtmmv IVaa
1 38—Houteparlv
2 $a-Kig î rotr
2 2*-V»reici b Taun

3 85—Brighter Dav 
3 15—llecrel Storm
3 30-Cdte of NIgM
4 OO—Ouldtiig Light 
4 15—Mark St^vrrw 
4 30—Hci'itr School
4 35—CertuunB
5 30-W ild Bill nickok
6 UO—Hrure Fraiier 
a 15—Dnus Fdvardo
a 30—t'lrrle 4 Ramblera
7 00—7 <rro
7 JO-To Tell rhe Truth 
g OO—Arthur Oodfrey 
i  30-Bcfl Skpitno 
• OO—<t«rr> M »- re 
in nn New • A ̂ aihor 
10 30—fthovcBse 
U JO-Mdti 4.7ff

TIRED OF RUSTED OUT MUFFLERS ?
Muffler Service

The Rig Grrrn Building

Has Tha NEW Rust Proofad Mufflar 
FU LLY GUARANTEED — 20 MINUTE 

FREE EXPERT INSTALLATION
•  M — M -  M DAY Bl DGKT ACCOl NTS 

WHERE CREDIT JU.STIFIES 
1004 Wast 4th

KOSA-TV CHA.NNEL 7 -  ODESSA
I  0»-Mailnee
4 30—Funi-a Popptn
5 45—Doug Cdwardi
6 00—Bporta 
6 )0 -N e « f
6 25—Weather
6 30—Name 'ma* Tune
7 60—The Texan
7 30—Father knovi Bet 
I  00—Danny Thomaa
g 36- Ann Snfhem
8 OO—Playhouae 

10 00-Newt 
18:15—Sporta

10 30—Weather 
16 35-TbdHtre 
Tt KSDAT
0 30—Pnpeve Pretenu
8 OO—Playhouxe
9 30—Arthur Oodfrey 

to 0(^1 Lora Luev 
10*35-Our Mits Brookt
11 65-Love of Ufe 
11 30-Tlieetre 6eveo
1 06—Jtmmv Dean 
1 30—Houtepartv
3 00-Blf Paroff 
3 35—Verdict U Tour*
3 O^Matinee

4 36—F'un, g.prortn
5 45—Doug Cdvardt
• 60—Aporti 
a ia.Nawi
4 25—Waather
• 'O—Jaff'i Cnflle
7 OO-Shariff Af CnchlAf 

7 30—To Tall the Truth
8 OO—Arthur Oodfrey
8 30—Red ykelton
9 66-Medic
8 30—Orav Ohotl 

10 0O-Ne««
10 lO—Sporta 
10 26-Waather 
10 25—Theatre

FA.ST. DEPENDABLE RADIO A TV 
REPAIR

W a a M

CITY RADIO 
689’ i  Grrgg

Call
TELEVISION SERVICE 

AM 4-2177
KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  L I RBOCK

2 OS—Oueen (or Dst 
2 2S—County Pair 
4 :$S—Mutiny*
$ 2S—HsHitMlIty TIrw 
$ SO—Nrat 
$: lS-W **th«r 
$1$—Her*'* HowrU 
$ IS—l * * t*  n to 

B**y*r
T gS-Bold Vrntiir*
7 JS—WrII* Fargo 
$ OS—Prtrr Ounn 
$ JS—T «rg ft 
$:0S—L*wm»n 
$ JS—Afriran Patrol 
IS OS-Milton Brrla 
IS JO—N*w>

10.45- Wraih*r
10.45— Sport..
10 5«-Sho*c***
TIESDAY
i  JS—Con Claunmm 
7 0S-Toa»T 
$ SS-Douth R* Ml

16.0S—Prtrr !• Right 
10: JS—Concmiralton
11 OS-Tie Tic Dough 
II JS-It Could Bo You 
IJ SS-PlayhouM to
1:00—Truth nr 

Conuuuencat
1 JS—Hagcly Ractia
J 00—Young Dr Malon'
2 JS—Prom <hn*a Roou

J OS—Ouwn (or Day
3 JS—County Fair
4 00—Mattnnn
5:30—Hoapitaltty Tima 
0 0S -N r»»
$ 10—Wraiher 
a IJ—Hnraa Howall 
0 yo- -Draenat 
7 OS Ooh»l-Fli>h»r 
a no Oyorrn Rumi 
0 30—Chryrnna 
• 30—Bob Cummingi 
10 no—Rrai McCora 
10 JS-Nr»>
10 4(t—Wrathar 
I0.4S—Rporlii 
10 JO-showcaya

J OS—Biiahlar Day 
J:15 Sacrot Storm 
J JS-Edga of Nliht 
4:00—Oulding Light 
4:IS—Mark Starana 
4:20—Cartoona 
S:2S—W'dy Woodpackar 
4 OS—Neatf 
g: IS—Doug Cdaardi 
0:20—Hama That Tub* 
7:00-Tha Taxan

KPAR-TV CHANNEL \t -  SWEETWATER
_5.

7:35-Pftttl P m «
fliom55• '85~Dennv 

1:36—Ann Aonthem 
8:00—WrexUtng 

18:00—Newp, Wexther 
10:35-BUr Perl 
11:85—Sbowceae 
U  35-Blgn Oft

TtRMDAT
7:55—Sign On
7 55-Newe
8 05—Cepl Kangeroe 
I  4.V-Newx
• :S5—Mark Steveni 
8 00—Playhouse 
8 30—Arthur Oodfrey

10 80—1 Love Luev 
10:30—Romper Ronm
11 00—liOve of Life
U 30—S'rch 'or Tomo ow 
11:45—ProgrVBi Parade 
13 l.5-Ne«fi 
13:35—Mark Stevena
12 30- World Tumi 
1:80—JImniv Dean 
1:30— Houaepart v
3 05-Bit Pavofr 

3 35- Verdict la Tours

|:9^Brl8lit5r Day 
Secret Storm 

3:35-iidge of Night

KDUB TV CHANNEL 13 -  L I  B B ( ^

.3:06—Brighter Day 
3.15—Secret Storm
3 16-F.dife of Nirht
4 00—Oiiiding Light 
4 15 —Mark .Atevrna 
4 26 neaiity School 
4 35—rarloona

Hin Hirkok 
* Wanthar
6 15- Dong Frtward*
6 35-Star Perf
7 no— Lawman
\  Triitl'
8 OO—Arthur Oodfrev
8 30—Herf Skelton
9 00 -Uarrv Moore

to 3S—charlaa Boyar 
II nn ...hf)aca.n 
IZ 30 Sian Off

4 OS-OuldIn* Light 
rk Btayani4: IS—Mark Btayani 

4:SS—Namai In th* 
Nawi

4: JS—Cartooni 
J JS-W dy Woodoackar 
l:SS—NtWi
4 IS—Doug Bdwardf
$ IS—Naroa 17i*l Tuss 
7 :SS—Tb* Taaan 
7 :l^ P a tb *r knoin Baal 
$:iS—Danny Thomaa 
$ |$—Ann Boatham
5 Is —Playhouia 

IS.00 Nawi Waathrr 
IS JS—Btar Prrf
11 IS -S b o a e ^
12 JS-Sign m

TDEZDAY
7 SO-Sign On 
7 SS-Nawi
• 00—Capt Kangaroj 
$:45—Naary
$ 7S—Mark Stavana 
$ OS—Pl*yhou«a 
$ JS—Arthur Oodfray 

10 OS—1 Lovt Lucy 
10:JS—Top Dollar 
ll:$S-Loy* of Ufa 
11:JS—S'rch (or Tome'ai 
11:4S-HD Day 
12 IS-Nawa 
12:2S—M ilk  Btayan*
12 2S-World Turn.
1 SO—Jimmy Daan 
I JS—Houiapart r 
1 SS-BIt Parof'
* j j^ V a r ^ t  ta Yaur*

-Brighter Day

? I L  * ‘o™

' "'•hool
? BUI Hirkok

i  E<l**rd*
« • * • • •7 85—Zorre

fhe Truth
8 ^ A r th u r  Oodfrey 
■ 2 ^ R rd  Skelton

Moore
6 06- Newt Weather 

a. 2?“ Uawffence Welk 
n 60> Showcase 
U JS-Slga oft

KENN1 
T s , Vat

Ladies' 24 
Bridal Set 
NOW . . . .  
Gents’ 8 e 
Was $3S0. 
22 Cal. 4 
Was 112$. 
12 Ga. Wl 
gun. SPEI 

Loans s 
Gnns—

Wm. /

MERCHA
HOUSEHOI

BAR 
Beaulifi 

Cabin 
30”  Wroi 

Cor

CLOSEOIT
Any

2 Piece B« 
ash. solid i 

Priced F 
LO 

of Livii 
At

FREE TJ 
WITH Y O t 

L IV I^  
E

W e  B l

115 East 2n 
AM 4-5722

OUTST

2 Pc Livii 
Clean. 

Desk and ! 
5 Pc Chroi 
16 cu ft I 

conditii 
Full size G 

good
9 cu ft R

good.

S&H

907 Johnson

CARP

NO D( 
36

THOMPJ

1210 Greg
SEEING

We know our 
Tbal't why w< 
•pe fnr youri 
food uied fu 
we V# $04 It 
ta crammed 1 
our ofierchand 
owa our bulk 
pwper. Termt

Used

504 W 3rd

USED Sobd 
china

USED J PC I
USED Maho 

Pmiar Bad
USED Tabir.
REW Map:* I 

Bfd
HEW Mapi* 

caa* Bed
NEW Solid 

Bookrat*
REW $ Draw

CARTI

218 W 2nd

II.SE
RCPRtOCRA

Good Saltctlc 

AqtomaU* Wi 

T V *  Prom 

Badrooa Suit 

0**S Cbaita 

D**d Otnatt*

N1

Baby Maltr) 

Baby Bad at

Comb* Rlfb

Balkan* ttaa
Unfini.thed

WE
Your

An

K-M M
909 Runneli

SEAR!

CAB
Smoo

PI

Free H

Gene FUnr
REBUILT t 
from 11318 
Service end 
Vacuum Clei 
5-3184.
FOR KXPER' 
chine call Li 
food buys In 
405 Wait 4th

BARGAII
Extra NIa* B' 
NICE TV. dot 
USED CbaaU 
J PC Badrooc 
NEW Caff** 
REW Apartn

A&E
U$S «  Ird

C /
I6 9S P 

No

NAB
1701 Oregf



' PRICE
intee. Wa- 

$62.50
n $10.95 

$22.95

S49.95
24
$1.35
$6.95

T E
B Wf»t 3rd

RS
rice

Pair
iean
dla Dlddlt 
rt
It port

Uher 
Burnt 
im mints 
laat 
irthaU

i

: e
Scrvica
3-2892

itorm
NiClit
UcM

t^vrnt
School

Im Hlckok
’rar.tr
dvardo
Rambitrt

Hit Truth
Oodfrtf
rItoQ 
.1 x-rt 
'Aeftihar

ERS ?

*̂ onio
)d*ardi

>nit
of Cochita 

T ruth 
Oftdfrty 
riton

(host

t  TV

SERVICE 
AM 4-2177

or Dit  
r»lr

>lty Tim*

Howtil

■l«h»r
Riirni
n*
mmtnfi
CCOT*

D »t
llnrm

NIrM
Lii;ht

llrvcn*
School

IR
Mil Hifkok 
WfRther 
■IwardR 
frf
I
lh» Triitl- 
Oortfroy 
citon 
4oor* 
WcRthfr 

Bortr o 
f

itorm
Nl.hl
t l(h t

School
R
in Htckok
r»Rlh»r
S «*n l(
>1*

th» Trutli
Oodfrty
►lion
loor#
iS'R*th*r
ice Welk

. ^ RU R» JU -

K E N N E Y ’S PAW N SHOP 
Top Values In Unredeemed 

Pledfes
Ladles’ $4-Dlamond White Gold 
Bridal Set. Was $450.
NOW ..................................  $17S
Gents’ S ct. Star Sapphire Rina.
Was $350. NOW ...............  $l$5
22 Cal. Cased Target Pistol.
Was $125. NOW ...............  $ 70
12 Ga. Winchester Pump Shot
gun. SPECIAL .............. $39.95

Loans on Anything of Value 
Ouue—Cameras—Jewelry 

113 MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Kunnuy

MERCHANDISE L
HOU.SEHOLD GOODS U

Beautiful Limed Oak China 
Cabinet at a big saving.

30”  Wrought Iron Bunk Beds. 
Complete For Only 

$59.95
CLOSEOUT ON ODD CHESTS . . .

Any Size—Any Color 
2 Piece Bedroom Suites in solid 
ash, solid ranch oak, and maple 

Priced From Only $119.95 up 
L9 TS AND LOTS 

of Living Room Furnitura 
At Closeout Prices 

FREE TABLE G IVEN AW AY 
WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF A 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
EASY TERMS

We Buy—Sell— Trade

115 East 2nd 
AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
AM 4-2S0S

OUTSTANDING VALUES

2 Pc Living Room Suite.
Clean. $39 95

Desk and Matching Chair $19 95 
5 Pc Chrome Dinette $29 95
16 cu ft Upright Freezer. Perfect 

condition. $199 95
Full size Gas Range. Cooks

food $29 95
9 cu ft Refrigerator. Runs

good. ...................... $8995

S4H GREEN STAMPS

Oood HouBcieeiilnf; 

AND APPLIAH CIS

907 Johnson Dial AM 4 2832

C A R PE T-FU R N ITU R E

NO DOWN PAYM E N Tl 
36 Months To Pay

THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg DUl AM 4-5931

BARGAINS ! 1 BARGAINS 1 1
Eitir* Ni#s nun*t. T*bij. * . 0 1^  g j i s  
NtCB TV, doubl* door. MopI* ftnl*h S74 M
USED C1io*U from ....... tlO SO to SM.M
J PC B*droom Sulto* S3S M to SM 5# 
NEW Cone* TobI*. S Bud Tsbio* IS M 
NEW ApunaMOt lUaso* ISO SO

A&B FURNITURE
IM  W Ird _____________ AM m i l

C A R P E T
$6 95 Per 8q Yd. and Up 

No Down Paymeot

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-1101

_  _  1500 E. 4th Diol AM 4-7421
C A R S

•  * ^ ^ 5 8  OLDSMOBILE^ ‘88’ 4-door sedan. 11,000 actual miles,
locally owned. Factory air conditioned, power steer
ing, power brakes. ^ ^ 0 0 * 5
See the gadgets galore .........................

FORD Victoria. Equipped with ra- ' C O  CHEVROLET Bel-Air hardtop. Equipped with radio, 
dio. beater and over- ^ T Q 5  heater and Power-Giide. Beautiful white finish. Six
drive. Won't last long ^ ^  is no crowd — not in this space-styled C O  O O  C

Chevrolet ................................................  ^  T  ^

^ 5 4  ' ^ 7  BUICK Century 4nloor Riviera. Factory Air Condl-
f«r  n i . ^  bargain tinned, power steering, power brakes, very low mile-

.........................  ^  age. I t 'i  even better than
wo can describa ...................................

l / C T  CORVETTE. Radio, heater, standard transmission. A 
I  V '  one-owner car. You'll want to get right C O ^ Q C  

in and drive right out .........................  J

GOOD 1  I  / C  7  CHEVROLET A4-ton Pickup. Equipped with heater
. . . .  a s  v a *  ■  H  ^ n i i l e ^ g ® -  A good pickup t f  1 O  O  R
v a l u e s  M  ■  is a good investment ..........................

"You Con Trodo With Tidwell"

/ g j a  f o r d  V-8 Customline 4-door se- 
dan. Fordomatic. radio, heater. 
Beautiful two-tone finish. This is
one you'll want to $695

/ C O  CHEVROLET '210' 4-door sedan. Ra- 
3 * 5  dlo and heater. This one has com

fort for everybody from C  C  Q  C  
Grandma to Junior —  ^  J  T  J  _

DENNIS THE MENACE

T - r I I  I i M

SEEING IS BEUEVTNG
We know our prlcee teem OAbelieveble 
Ttiel I whr we uri# 70U to eone ta end | 
•pe for If jrou're tookiit for 1
good UBtd r-jmiture et borgew prtcei. | 
we ve goi It Our Used ruraiture Store 
U cremmed full. Our reeeoo for eelltng 
our wierchendite to rheep U elmple. wt 
own our bulldincB eod finance our owo 
paper. Ttrmt eetilr errenged. Come Id 
eooo

WHEAT’S 

I'sed Furniture Store 

504 W 3rd_______________ AM 4-2505

USED Sob4 0*k T*bl*. S Chair* 
chin* S7» JO

USED I  PC BrArooin Snttt SMSS
USED Mahofany Trtpl* Dr****r.

Po*i*r Bk I and NIcbl Bland MS )S
USED Table. 4 m ain. lufTM t it  M
MEW Map!* suifl* Dr**MT. Beokcat*

Bad tJtJO
MEW Mapi* DnubI* Dr*t»*r, B«ok 

cas* Mad t>* »
MEW Solid Cedar Dodbla Draatar.

Bookrata Bad 111* •#
MEW (  Driwar Unflnlibad Cbaat* ttS M

CAR'TER FL^RNTTURE

218 W 2nd A.M 4-8235

USED SPECIALS
REm raERATO RS (elaasi From MS IS 

Good Salactlon RANGES Prom tlSSt

AatomaU* Waihar* Prom .........  114 IS

T T i  Prom ................ M b it

Bodrooa Bultat Prom ................ tlS M

Uiod Choit* Prom ................  SI4 St

U*od DtiMtta* Prom ............. IM tS

NEW SPECIALS

Baby Hattr*t*a* iWat-prooD I  IM  

Baby Bod vttb Mattroa* . US IS

Comb* Hlfb Ch*lr k Tontk Cb*lr l l t  SS 

Ba*k*o*tt** • • ••
Unfinished Furniture Headquarters 

WE WANT TO BUY 
Your Used Furniture or 

Anything of Value

K-M MERCHANDISE 
MART

309 Runnels AM 8-4517

SEARS ROEBUCK k CO.

CARPET -  CARPET 
Smoothedge Installation 

Phone AM 4-5524 
For

Free Home Demonstration 

Gene rUnn-Hom e RepreBentadve
REBUILT VACUUM c l*«i*r* pr1e*d 
from tu ts up On* y »«r  susrmt** 
Sarale* »nd part* for *ll m»k** Elrty 
V*cuum Cl**n*r Co. 1407 Gross* AM 
t-llM._______ ______________________
POR EXPERT r*p*lr of your MW^S "*»- 
Chino call Larry Stud* AM V4US Al»o 
food buy* In now »nd u»ad m»cnln*». 
4W W»*t 4th_____  _ ____

KODAK MOVIE CAMERA 
k PROJECTOR 

Revere Tape Recorder 
Ji Radio Combination 
We Buy-SaOe-Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

•THAT’S THE /Mitcheu  KID. He 's  s o e r  Of 
A SONIC 0OOV5 KVrW OlffT OH fT.*

Tbk Pearifey Bros. Say—

"Does TMr car soaad llks a Jet Job 

With a roar that makes yea riag?

Ht eaa rhaagt H to a swoat soag — 

Go see PERCO-^o Maffler KlBg!” 

981 East 3rd

W H O L E S A L E
FOR THE NEXT THREE DAYS, EVERY CAR ON OUR LOT WILL BE SOLD AT 

WHOLESALE PRICES. HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO BUY SOME REALLY  
TERRIFIC AUTOS AT GIGANTIC SAVINGS.

TODAY'S SPECIAL
PO.NTIAC Super Chief 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio, heater, power steering, power 

3 /  brakes and FACTORY AIR  CONDITIONED. Pretty two tone green finish l / L C A  
THE BEST BUY IN THE S T A T E .............  ..................................... * p i O * J V

'57

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door V-8. Radio, heater, automatic transmluion, C 7 1 7 S  
white walls, E-Z-I glass. 16,000 ACTUAL MILES ....................  «/

FORD Fairlane V-8 club sedan. Radio, heater. Fordomatic, 24.000 actual miles. CQAO 
Hurry down for the best buy in town. Yours for only ...............................

EDSEL Ranger hardtop. Radio, heater, automatic transmission. Here's a $ 1 8 ^ 0  
little dandy you can't afford to pass — A STEAL at only *49 I W « ^ w

MERCURY Monterey 4-door, Radio, heater. Merc O-Matic, white walls, and C l  A Q A  
LOTS of ott. EXTRAS Clean as a hound's tooth inside and out HURRY N® ■ w T V

CHEVROLET '210' Tudor sedan V 8  Radio, heater and STANDARD TR.4Ng- COOn 
MISSION. Come early and drive this one home ..

FORD Fairlane '500' 4-door V-8. Radio, heater, Fordomatic. white walla. And C O 0 7  C  
aU the trimmings. 17,000 ACTUAL MILKS ....................................  J

FORD Victoria coupe, V-8 Radio, heater, Fordomatic and lots of other extraa. C AQO 
The sharpest little car that you can find anywhere. Yours for o n l y .................^ w T W

PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door. Radio, heater, automatic transmission, air conditioner end 
NEW white tires. An exceptionally low-mileage auto that Is new<leen Inside CQOO 
and out ^ T T U

CADILLAC Co4i|ie DeVille FuU power equipment, plus FACTORY A IR  CONDITIONED
The finest car that America builds, at the cheapest price .....................  $3250
ever made ONLY

DEALERS INVITED

MONARCH MOTORS
AM 4-71CI

l^ersy TalklaKloa Ray Adams
ftOf E. 4th SI.

Jack Parrikh

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

ALL NEW MERCHANDISE 

You Save $281 00
6 PC Living Room Group $249 50
7 PC Bedroom Group $289 75
94 cu ft KELVINATOR 
Refrigerator $249 95
.•» inch HARDWICK Range $149 95 
5 PC Dinette Suite $ .59 95
42 PC Set Plastic Dishes $ 29 95
10 PC Set MIRRO Cook
ware $ 19 95

SPORTING GOODS L8

TOTAL $1049 00
This Week Only—The Entire Group 

For Only $768 00 
Terms As Low .As $5 00 Down 

$ r  L5 Monthly

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main

PIANOS-ORGAN.S

Dial AM 4 5285 

U

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4 «0 1

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Cooc trt—CTt uir h—H <mi# 
iotng* Cbortf Ortuft

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
At*nt af Hammond Orsao* Studio* cf 
Lubbock
711 HlUild* Dr AM «-ITS>

Blf Splint. Taia*

HAVE SEVERAL REPOS
SESSED PIANOS. ALSO 

ONE HAMMOND ORGAN

Small Down Payments. Ea.sy 
Monthly Terms

MRS. BILL BONNER

105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367

Afrat tor Jrakbii Mu*le Co 
South 12 Mata Dr Th* VUlat* 

Midland. T »* MU 1-57*

MISCELLANEOUS

Want a Beautiful 
Green Lawn 
Th ii Year?

Be sure to fertilize with 
GOLDTHWAITE’S TURF 

SPECIAL
fip ed a l for grasses)
Here You WIU Find 
Everything You Need 
For LoveUer Lawns

R&H Hartdware
504 Johnaon AM 4-7733

GO FISHING

At Wastem Auto you'll find every
thing you need in the way of 

nSHLNG TACKLE

Including Johnson and Zebco 
Spinning Reels, Flies and Lures 

of all de.scriptions.

So . . . before you go fishing be 
sure to drop into

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

206 Main AM 4-6241

A U T O M O B IL E S  M

ALTOS rO R  aSALE Ml
S5 MKRCURT MOrTTCLAIR hu-dtop Pow- 
f t .  rtdlo beU^r. eiMm. Srr.bll dovti p«r- 
m«nt ggbO AV 4-iSM

IMI FORD Cu«tomhn« ’MF 3-Door Sodon. 
Rodto. hootor. iottd bluo flnlBh. Onlf ll.StS
tfUlcr^at Mobllo Rom^. Wool Rwy
iO. AM J-44W_____________  ________

'54 FORD 2-door ” . . . . .  $395
'54 PLYMOUTH 4-door ........  $395
'54 CHE\ROLET Pickup . . . .  $59.5
•53 LINCOLN 4-door ............ $395
'51 FORD 4-door $195

B ILL TUNE USED CARS
Wbar* Pa Bar** M*’a Money I

911 East 4th AM 4478$
1 *» PLYMOUTH STATION Wafon. v i .  
Pn«*r fill*, radio and h**lrr. ’50 Ch*r- 
rolri pickup, clean AM a 1SJ7__________
l»M aUICK 1-OOOR Hardtop tZM and 
taka up payment* Conalder older car In 
trad* Call AM 4-74*

IMS CHRYSLER 4D00R Sscellant eon- 
dltlan. Baat otfar te » »  AM 2-45SI
ONB OWNER iBdtrldual h44 ISST Olda- 
mobll* '* *  HaUdar Ibat muat b* *«ld. 
AU powar. Ilka n *« Cooipar* at S14M 
AM 47271 altar I  HO____________
ALL NEW all arer afatn. Chaymlai'a 
don* It afatn ALL NEW ear tor th* aacond 
•tralfht raar Tau'll note fraah near dla- 
ilijcllen In Sllmlln* Dealfn A floattni new 
kind of imoothnaa* from Chcrrolat'i *up*r- 

.lor tide Be our fue*t for a Pleaaur* 
Tejl! Diiv* a 1*54 CHEVROLET today 
Tidwell Cheyrolbt IM l BABT 4TR. AM 
4-7421_____________________________________

SALES S n V IC K

w
'58 CHEVROLET Wagon $1395
'58 COMMANDER Wagon $1495
'56 RAM BLER 4-door $1195
'58 STUDEBAKER 4  ton OD $795 
'55 FORD Wagon, Air $1095
'55 COMMANDER 4-door $ 895
'58 FORD Victoria ...............  $1085
'84 BUICK Hardtop ............. $795
'53 DODGE 4-door ............ $ 595
'S3 CADILLAC 4-door, A ir $695
'81 MERCURY Sedan ..........  $825
SO BUICK 3-door .................  $195
'48 FORD sedan ...................... $95

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

306 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412
1*4 CADILLAC PLEETWOOD. tlr~cotT 
dltlonad. all power. Perfect condition 
SI.SS5. taa at 174S furdu*. AM V75S0

KM BNGLUH PORD 2-<toor. K.DW mllaa 
Raaaaoabl*. ■** Dtoa*. Boar a( larald
buUdlDt.

AUTOMOBILES M

TRUCKS FOR SALK Mt

I t *  RANCHERO PORD. on* ewnrr. air 
(ondltiofMd. 7>mDd«rbtrd •nimr. duromKitr 
drive, for KaJ* or lr»d« AM 4-7444. 301 I 
Ovena

MSTRAILERS

Tour Authortaed Dealer Por 
8 P A R T A N -'M  " aYSTEM-SPARCRAPT 

"We trad* for Anythtnr"
I  par rant up to 7 yr* Plnanrtnc 

W*«t o4 Town. Hwy to 
Blork Wet* of Air Ra*e Road—

BIO SPRING—ABILENE 
AM 2S7SI OR 2S4M

BRAND
M O B I L E

NEW
H O M E S

FOR LESS 
THAN YOU THINK

A Few Acres Of Tra ilcn  
To Choose From.

NOTHING OVER 
90%

OF LIST
I  HICKS

#  NASHUA
#  MIDWAY

SEE US MONDAY 
FOR A

M O B I L E  H O M E  
^ FOR LESS

Dependable Used Cars
PLYM O tTH  Belvedere 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
Power-Flite. air conditioned, ^ 1 7 8 ^
two-tone green and white I  #  W */

DODGE Coronet 4-door skdan. V 8 engine, radio, healer.
Overdrive, white wall tiros, two lone $1445*

stand.ird

$1085
'  C  C  CHEVROLET '210' Del Ray club coupe. V -l engine, Pow- 

^  er-Ghde, heater, nearly new tires “

'57
'56
'55

green and white .

DODGE Coronet 4-door. Healer, V I  engine, 
shift, two tone blue and white.

Two-
tone black and white $1085

$685FORD Cu.stomline 4-door sedan Radio.
^ * V  heater. Fordomatic, solid white color

CHE.VROLET Bel Air 44oor Radio, heater, power steer- 
»  »  ing and brakes, air conditioned and Power-Glide Two- 

tone blue and white ^ 0 8 ^
Local one-owner

F C  O  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4 door sedan Radio, healer, 
standard shift. ^  ^  ^  g
good solid transportation . * ^ * 4 * 3 j

C O  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. 8 cylinder, 4 * 7 Q IC
Hvdramatic. radio, heater, Only ..........

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-63S1

Big Spring'i CUanesf Uftd Cars!

BURNETT 
TRAILERS, INC.

16M E Th ird -AM  4-8209 

AUTO SERVICE M 5!

Specializing In 

Motor Tune-Up 

Front End 

Brake Repair 

We Service

All Makee

'58
'58
'57

'57

CHEVROLET Impala Radio, heater, Power-Glide,
7.000 actual mile.s 
Beautiful throughout
FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door. Radio, heater, P'ordo- 
matic, power equipment, beautiful 4 * 0 0 0 ^  
two-tone black and white J
FORD Fairlane '500' 4 door Radio, heater, Fordo
matic. power steering and brakes, white tires, fac
tory air conditioned, 4 * 1 0 0 ^
18.000 actual miles ^ 1 ^  jp J
CADILLAC '62' coup# All power, factory air Every 
comfort accessory ^  3  S  Q  ^
you'll want * 4 » * ^ * j y * J

"Quality Wiil Ba Ramambarad 
Long Aftar Prica Has Baan Forgottan"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  PanI Prie# •  nift Hale Jr.

Dial AM 4-7475
•  Raymond Hamby 
905 West 4lh

W. P Rufba*■arrlra Mf*.
5 Experiencad Mechanics 

To Serve You.

Baker Motor Co.
1509 Gregg AM 4-8922 1 300 N.E. 2nd

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILER.S M3

SI.LL EQUITY or trftdo 4S ft Town k  
Country trallFrhouto. See ot 04M Court#. 
Mfo Ron Jacinto

AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS

Dial AM 4-2461

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTO SERVICE MS

•TROUP INDRPCNDEKT Wrtcklnf Co Ymir b̂ ft4qii#rtfni (or ttilomobtl# ptrti. MU# #Bd htlf 8ri7d#r Htfhwijr AM 3̂ 57. olKht AM 3 246$ ,
NCOOTER.S k BIKES M f

BICYCLE REPAIR #od parts meed vorkmaiuMp at rfasonabla Cacti Thlxton- Motorefela and Ahop. Ml Waat Ird.
Eiprri-Jirlca*.Bterel*

MOTORCYCLES MI8

MUST SELL or tra<]*-l*97 Indian Motor- 
crel*. food condition, rary raaaanabl* 
CaU AM 4-71U aftar S W p m.
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EVERY CA R A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
LINCOLN Premiere 
sedan. Factory air 

(ditioned, power windows, 
seat, steering, brakes, genuine 
deep grain leather interior.
The world’s finest trana- 
por-
Lation ....... $3485

MERCURY C 0 10 n y
Park 9-passenger sta

tion wagon. Factory air con
ditioned, power s t e e r i n g ,  
brakes and rear window. The 
industry's smiuAest and per
fectly styled 
automobile $2885
' 5 A  m e r c u r y  sport se- 

dan. That going, stay 
going power and reliability. 
Lota here for C 1 A  Q  C  
the money

CHEVROLET 4 - door 

finish in excellent
sedan. A jet black

taste. It's nice $1185
/ r ^  MERCURY 9-pasMn- 

ger station wagon. 
Automatic transmission, 
a blemish 
inside or out

Not

$1685
/ j C C  BUICK 2-door sedan. 

Positively a nice car.

$985Worth 
every dollar

# e  C  MERCURY Monterey 
V  J  s e d a n .  Autonoatic 

transmission, leather interior. 
Positively immac- C 1 1  Q  C  
ulate. A bargain ^  ■ O  ̂

$985
/ g  C  FORD 8<ylindar se- 

V  V  dan. Here's real trana- 
portation for 
the money ...

/ g g  MERCURY Monterey 
4-door sedan. Over

drive A local one-owner car 
that looks and C 1 Q  Q  C  
drives like new ^  U  O  J

/ c c  MERCURY Montclair 
hardtop coup#. It re

mains th# most styled car.

equipped . $1385
/ g ^  PACKARD 4-door se- 

3 * 4  dan. Air conditioned.

$885
A spotless car that any fam
ily would be 
proud to own

/ g o  CHEVROLET sedan.

Find one $585
half as nice

I  g  g  p  4-WD-Cab - Warren 
J C C r  Hubs, t o  w b a r .
puncture proof 4 * 0 8 ^  
lubes .Nice

'52
good, looks good $385

Trimiaii .loiu’s .\Iolor (ii.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

E. 4th At Johnson Open 7:30 PM . AM 4-S2S4

'58

THE GREATEST LINE UP 
OF

ONE-OWNER NEW CAR 
TRADE-INS

OLDS.MOBILE Super '88' 4-door sedan Two-tone blue 
and white, 15.noo actual miles. Fully equipped with fac
tory air conditioner, radio, heater, Hydramatic, power 
steering and brakes, safety plate tinted glass anid many 
other extras See and drive to appreciate

OLDSMORILK '88' 4hJoot sedan Radio, heater, Hydra- 
matic, power steering, factory air conditioned, white 
tires and many other items Save hundreds of dolltrs.

OLDSMORIIJ’I '96' 4-door sedsn Two-tone pink and 
white, radio, healer. Hydramatic, factory air condltioo- 
ed, power steering and brakes. 4 way seat control 23.000 
actual miles

OLDSMOBll.E '88' Holiday coupe Two-tone green Ra
dio. heater. Hydramatic. UntH glass. 16.000 actual 
miles Local owner EXTRA. EXTRA nice

OLDSMORILK Super ‘88* 4-door sedan Radio, IkMler, 
Hydramatic. tinted glass, two-tone green and white 
Local one-owner. A real solid buy.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tira Distributor 

434 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7140

'59

'57

'56

THESE CARS W ILL FILL THE BILL 
FOR FAMILY MOTORING

Style, remferi, depeedaMllly . . .aad a reaeeaable price. Seme- 
ihlug Far every member ef tbe family. All ready le ga . . . slap 
la and pick yaers . . . today.

UHKVRULET Impala 4-door Hardtop Turboglidc Irans- 
mis.sion. radio, heater, power steering, power brakes. 
Factory air conditioned ThU little (Jobber m loaded 
with accessories The finest car in the Uhevrolrt line 
There is nothing wrong with this one The man juat 
warned to get hack in a Buick. A BIG SAVINGS 
LI.NCOLN Prem iere 4-door hardtop Has coropleie pow
er equipment, factory air conditioned A local one- 
owner car that has only 26,000 actual miles. Buckskin 
tan and white exterior with 4a ^  ^  O  C
genuine deep grain leather Interior ^ * 5  

F g ^  OLDS.MOBILK Super 86 4-door sedan Hydramatic. radio, 
^  •  heater, power steering, power brakes and Factory air

conditioned A real nice little car $2095.
FORD Customline 2-door sedan Fordomatic. radio, 
heater. Factory air conditioned Completely recondi
tioned and ready $1295

/ g ^  BUICK Super 2-door Riviera Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes. Green and 4 * 1 ^ 0 ^  
white with custom interior Real nice ^  I  w J  

/ g g  CHENTIOLET '210' 4-door sedan V-8 engine. Power- 
Glide, radio and healer. Mechanically this C Q O I C  
car Is tops. A price you can afford J

/ C C  BUICK Super 4-door sedan Radio, heater, Dynaflow, 
power steering, power brakes A beautiful bhie and 
white with matching interior C l  O O  C
Mechanically perfect

/ C C  CADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan. I/oaded with all the ac- 
^  cessories A beautiful Mist Green and white car with 

original upholstery. 33.nno actual miles This one Is the 
nicest one you'll ever find Premium white Hres. The 
car that never looses its style, 
comfort or prestige
B U C K  2<loOr Riviera Dynaflow, radio, heater, all 
power and air conditioned i 7 Q ^
The nicest one you'll ever see —  ^  /  T  J

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick —  Cadilloc —  Opal Dtalar
5th at Gregg AM 4-4353

USED CAR SPECIALS
'57 FORD 4-Door $1045
’ .Vt FORD 4-Door ............ $ 89.i
•55 CHEVROLET 2-Door . . . .  T45 
'.55 CHEVROLET StaUon
Wagon   $1295
•55 FORD 4-Door ................... $645
•55 CHEVROLET 2-door ....... $645
•54 FORD Pickup, 4-speed.... $495
•53 W ILLYS 4-Door ..........  $195
•51 FORD 2-door ................... $225
•.50 STUDEBAKER 2-Door .. $195 
50 CHEVROLET Wagon $175

J E R R Y ' SUsed Cars
611 W. ird AM 44sa

1956
FORD Vi-TON 

PICKUPr

SM Bcur n HIM AM
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Your Piggly W iggly Meat Markets ore equipped 
with the new Hollymotic machine which automotic- 
ally shapes your ground beef, veal or pork into uni
form patties, ready to pop in the skillet or oven. 
Only tender, juicy meat is used to moke the pre
cision-formed potties. Try them today . . . and 
get the usual extra saving of S&H Green Stamps 
. . . DOUBLE every Wednesday, with $2.50 pur
chase or more.

HLNT’.S BARTLETT HALVES. NO. 31# CA.N

PEA R S.......................................25c
KOI NTY KIST, 11-02. CAN. S FOR

C O R N ....................................... 29c
HI NT’S. NO. Sa# CAN. t FOR

NEW P O T A T O ES .................... 25c
NORTHERN. S ROLLS

T IS S U E .......................................27c
NORTHERN LI NTHEON. S# CM NT BOX

PAPER N A PK IN S.....................15c
.NORTHERN. A-SSORTEO COLORS. 1S« COl NT

PAPER T O W E L L ......................19c
HEINZ. STRAINED IN GL.ASS

BABY FOOD .......................... 10c
SI N>HINE HVDROX. It-OZ. BOX

COOKIES .................................39c
TOHTE MARLSTHLNO. f-OZ. BOTTLE

CHERRIES ................................ 33c
DEL MONTE MARY WASHINGTON. AD Grera. N»<3## faa

A SPA RA G U S............................ 41c
NU W AY. QUARTS

B L E A C H .....................................15c
RONCO. U OZ. BOX

MACARONI ............................ 19c
SE.ASIDE. NO. M# CAN

LIMA B EA N S........................ 12Vic
T«r SIZE

AIR W ICK M IS T ...................... 69c
REVLON. PLl S TAX

TOP BRASS............................$1.00

SKIN
B R A C E R
MENNEN'S ^  O r
60c < \ J t
SIZE.....................................  ^  g

easier /

6 K IC 0 ^ FRUIT COCKTAIL 3? 19
*u/r*< PEPPER 12 BOTTLE 

CARTON. .

CATSUP SUNNY HILLS 
12-OZ. BOTTLE

MARGARINE GOLDEN MIST 
LB. CARTON .

LIB B Y ’S 14-OZ. CAN

DEEP BROWN B EA N S..........15c

B E E T P A fn S
h o l l y  MAT 1C
S r o u n d  b e e p

l b . .....................

SUZAN QUART

S A U D  D RESSIN G................39c
BETTY SOUR. D ILL OR KOSHER DILLS. QUARTS

P IC K L E S .................................. 25c

F I S H S T I C K S
SEA STAR
8 -0 1 . P »^ ® ’ „ « «  CO«NTKV

?A C K  b o n e s

WITH PORK, MARSHALL SEAL
No. 
300 
Cans'BEANS 3 ?  25

S K m c h e b e

CH EESE
59c

S N t W t L O i N  S T EA K
GOOD BEt-f*

“a r ^ o a s t

NOTEBOOK, 50c SIZE

P A P ER ......... 33 t

400 COUNT BOX

ba co n
SWIFT'S
PREMIU*’*
l b ..............

K L E E N E X ... 25'

(ETTUCE
S H R IW P

b r e a d e d  ^
GULF s t r e a m  
10-OZ.

PEANUT BUTTER

49‘BAAAA 
18 OZ.
REFRIG. JAR

BEEP, CHICKEN OR TURKEY, BANQUET

HRM
Heads
L B . . .

DINNERS ic
ORE-IDA, IC-OZ. PKG. FROZEN

TATER T O T S ............ 29c
BILLS 0 HOME, 1(M)Z. PKG. FROZEN

CREAM PEAS . . . . . . .  23c
• * •  e

GRAPE JU ICE

SWEET POTATOES 

g r een  ONIONS 

ORANGES

I - L B .

c a r t o n

Libb/s 
6-Oz Can

lOc

7'/2c
^£LERY

39c each .

U j q
SUPER MARKETS

•^vfT

i t
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